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PREFACE. 

Through the earnest and repeated solici
tations of their friends and brethren, the 
Compilers have been induced to mal(e and 
publish the following Selection of Hymns 
and Spiritual Songs; the former designed in 
part fo1· the pulpit; the latter for private 
and social worship. 

Circumstances beyond their control, made 
it impossible for them to devote that time 
and attention to the work that they at first 
intended; and for this reason they are com
pelled to present it to Ute public in its pre
sent state. 

Many will doubtless be disappointed in 
not finding some particular Hymns and 
Songs included in this work; but a mo
ment's reflection will convince them tha.t . 
AJ.L cannot expect to have eve•y Jfymn 
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. 
lV J>Rf:t'ACY.. 

an•l Song to '' hich thf'y arc particula•ly 
paJ!ial, printed in a book of this kind. 

The Compilers do not flatter themseln•s 
that all will be satisfied with this Selection; 
neither do they suppose that it is the most 
judicious that could be made; but they as
:;u re the reader that they have rlone as wen 
as the circumstances under which the work 
was compi led, would admit. 

T hat the ble!lsing of God may attend their 
feeble efforts to promote the interest of the 
Redeemer's kingdom, is the sincere desire 
and ardent praye•· of the 

COMPI LERS. 

N. C AnOUN A. , May, 1832. 

tJ n b l i c ill o r s IJ i p . 

HY~I::f 1. C. M. 

0 1~on a thon~and ton~ues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise! 

The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of his grace! 

My graciolls Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 

To spread lhrou'h all the earth abroad 
The honors ot thy naroe. ' 

J esus, the name that charms our fears 
That bids our sorrows cease: ' 

'Tis music in the sinner'.; ears 
'Tis life and health, and pea~e. 

He breaks the power of cancell'd sin 
He sets the pns'ner free· ' 

H is ? lood can make the fo~ lest clean ; 
H1s blood avail'd for me. 

A3 



Pt.'DLH' 

Look unto him re D'ltions; 0\~n 
lour God, ye fallen racf' ; . 

L ook, and he sav'd through faitit alone 
l3c justified by grace. ' 

IIY.M~ 2. C. M. 

1\IonTALS, a\vake, with angel~ join, 
And chant the solemn Jay; 

Joy. IO\'e, ancl gratitude cotnbine 
To hail th' auspicious day. 

Wrapt in the 5ilence of tht> ni<Yht 
L 0 ' ay all the eastern world, 

When bur<>ling, glorious, heavenly light, 
The wond'rons sceue unfurl'd. 

Hark! the cherubic armies shont, 
And f11ory leads the song; 

Good \\:lll and peacP are heard throughout 
The JOyous, hea,·enly throng. 

0 for a glance of heavenly love, 
Our heart.:; and songs to rai~e; 

Sweetly to bear our souls abo\c 
And mingle with their Jays. ' 

With joy ·the chorus we'•l repeat 
Glory. to God on high; ' 

Good will and peace are now complctl' 
Jesus was born to die. ' 

·woRSHIP. 

Hail, Pritice of life, fo,·ever hail! 
, Redcctner, brother friend! 
flto' eartlt, and time, and Jife should fail 

Thy praise shall never end. ' 

IIY .ll...'f 3 . 8. :M. 

RAISE yout· triumphant son<Ys 
'I' . o o an unmortal tune; 

Let the wide earth re!=ound the deeds 
Ccle:;tial grace bath done. 

Sin~ how eternal love 
Its chief belo.,.·ed chose 

And bade him raise our ~retched race 
From their abyss of woes. 

.His hand no thunder bears 
Nor tenor clothes his br~w : 

No bolts to drive our guilty souls 
To fiercer flames below. 

But mercy fi!Pd the throne, 
And wr~th stood silent by, 

When Chnst was sent with pardons down 
To rebels doom'd to die. 

Kow, sinners, dry your tears, 
Let hopeless sorrow cease· 

Bow to the sceptre of his lo;e 
.Ani! take tlJ.e offer'd grace. ' 

A4 



8 PUBLIC 

L ord, we obey thy call, 
And lay an humble claim 

To the salvation thou hast wrought, 
And love and praise thy name. 

II~ 4. C. M. 

H ow sweet the name of J esus sounds, 
J n a believer's ear! 

It soothes his sorrows, beals his wound!, 
And drives away his fear. 

It makes the wounded spirit whole, 
And calms the troubled breast; 

'Tis manna to the hungry soul, 
And to the weary rest. 

Dear name! the rock on which I build, 
My shield and hiding place ; 

My never failing treas'ry fill'd 
With boundless stores of grace. 

Jesus! roy shepherd, husband, friend, 
:My prophet, priest, am\ king ; 

My lord, roy life, my way, my end, 
Accept the praise I bring. 

Weak is the effort of my heart, 
And cold my warmest thought; 

But when I see thee as thou art, 
1 'II praise thee as I ought. 

'WORSIIIP. 

'Till then, I would thy love proclaim, 
With every fleeting breath; 

And may the music of thy name , 
Refresh my soul iu death. 

HYM.'f 5. S. 11. 

JF.sus, we love thy name, 
And thee we will adore ; 

Anrl when we feel this beav'nly flame, 
We lon"' to love thee more. 

0 

T hv name is all 011r trust; 
Thy uame is solid peace; 

Th\ name is everlasting rest, 
When other names shall cease. 

Thc>re, ravish'd with thy name, 
We never more shall rove; 

There sound thine everlasting fame, 
And solace in thy love. 

Thv name shall be our praise; 
thy name shall be our joy; 

T hy name, thro' everlasting days, 
Shall countless tongues employ. 

HYM...~ 6. C. l\1. 

Lonn, at thy temple we appear, 
A!! happy SitnE•on came,. 

Anrl hope to meet our Sav1our here; 
0 make our joys the same. 

• A:) 
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10 PVDLIC 

With what dh·ine and vast delight 
The .~ood oJu man was fill'd, · 

When fondly in his withcr'd arms 
He clasp 'd the holy child! 

"Now I can leave this world,'' he cried, 
"Behold thy servant dies! 

I 've seen thy g-reat salvation, L ord, 
And close ruy peaceful eyes. 

This is the lig-ht prepar'd to shine 
Upon the Gentile lands! 

Thine I~rael'~ e-lory, and their hope, 
To break their slavi~h bands.'' 

J e~u<~, the Yision of thy face 
Hath overpow'ring cltarm~! 

Sc::11·ce shall 1 feel death 's cold ern brace, 
If Christ be i11 my arms. 

Then while ye hear my heart strings break, 
How sweet my minutes roll! 

A mortal paleness on my cheek 
And glory in my :;oul. ' 

liYJI.X '7. C ' . ~!. 

Jh:RF: in thy presence. O')orions I ord 
n r > _..., .- • 
n e \ 'C lJlCt to seek tlty f1c~ · 

0 IPL tHI lee! th' eternal word ' 
' And feast upon thy grace. 

WORSliiP. 

0 may thi!' be a happy hour, 
Tn all iltat's met to-dav ~ 

11 

Di-;pby thy love, make linown thy pow'r, 
Aud take our sins away. -

0 may a spark of he a y•'nly fire, 
Ear.h stltpid j;oul inflame; 

Anrl sn.crrl! Jove our tongues inspir!! 
To pmisc thy lwly nau1t:. 

Ld r;,·erv ~ou l tile !:;avionr feel, 
.And tn~1·.! hi~ lo\·e Ji,·inf'; 

_\nd even· henrt foren~r he 
United; Lord, "i th thine. 

HY.ll~ 8. S. M. 

Co11n:, c;onnd his praise abroad, 
,\. n ti hymns of glory sing. 

Jnhovah is the sov'reign Cod, 
The univrrsal King. 

He form'd lhe dnep~ nnkno,'l'n, 
He ga,·e the sPas their bound, 

Th"' v.-at'nr worlds are all hi5 own, 
Aud all-the solicl ground. 

Com'!, worship at his throne, 
Com~>, bow before the L ord, 

W ,. are l.i!> works, and not our own, 
H e torm ·d us by his "';ord. 



12 P"CBLIC 

To-day attend his ,·oice, 
Nor dare provoke his rod; 

Corne like the people of hie; choice, 
And own your gracious God. 

B ut if your ears refuse 
The language of his grace, 

Ancl hearts grow hard, li ke stubborn J ews 
T hat unbelieving race; ' 

The Lord, in veno-eance drest, 
Will lift his ha~d and swear 

"You that despise my promis'd rest, 
Shall have no portion there." 

HYMN 9. L. M. 

Co~n:, dearest Lord descend and dwell 
By faith and love,' in every breast; ' 

Then shall we know, and taste and feel 
The joys that cannot be exp;ess'd. ' 

Come, fill our hearts with inward strPngtb 
Make our enlarged souls pl)sc:ess, ' 

A nd lea~n t~e heigbt,and bJ·cadth,and length, 
Of tbme tmmeasurable grace. 

Now to the God whose power can do 
More lha_n onr thoughts or w1shcs know, 

Be everlastmg honors done 
.By all the cllurch, through Christ his aon. 

I 

WORSHIP. 

IIYM~ 10. S. M. 

CoME, we that love the Lord, 
And let our joys be known; 

J oin in the song with sweet accord, 
And thus surround the throne. 

The sorrows of the mind 
Be banish'd from this place ; 

Rdi~>'ion never was design'd 
T~ make our pleasures less. 

The men of grace have found 
Glory begun below, 

Celestial fruits on earthly ground, 
From faith and hope may grow. 

The hilt of Zion yields 
A thousand sacred sweets, 

Before we reach the heav 'nly fields , 
Or walk the golden streets. 

There we shall see his face, 
And never, never sin; 

There fror.n the rivers of hi~ grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in. 

13 

Then lt>t onr songs abound, 
And ev'ry tt>ar be dry, 

\Ve're marching throug~ lmmanucPs ground 
To fairer worlds on h,gb . 



14 PUBLIC 

DY.\1N 11. 0. .M. 

ONcE more we come before our God. 
Once rqore his blessin~s ask : ) 

0 may not duty seem a }oat! r 
Nor worship prove a task.· 

Father, tfly quick'ning Spirit send 
From heav'n, in Jesus' name. ' 

To make our waiting minds attend, 
And put our souls in frame. 

1\Iay we. receive the word we hear, 
Each tn an honest heart. 

A~ ~eep the precious tre~ure there 
n never with it part. ,.. 

To seek thee, all our hearts dispose . 
To each thy blessings suit. .. 

And Jet the seed thy servant ~ows 
Produce abundant fruit. 

llYMN 12. I ... J. .uf. 
• 

How lovely, how divinely sweet 
<? Lord, thy sacre~ courts app~~r! 

Fam woul~ my longlng passions meet 
The glortes of thy presence the re. 

0 b~est the men, blest their ewpJo,· 
Whom !hY inrlul~ent favors raise' 

To dwel! ~~those abodes of joy, 
And smo thy nc~·cr cca•in"' pvai-... 

0 >wo: . 

WORSIIIP . 15 

Happy the men, whom strengUt ~ivine 
With ardent love and zeal msptces; 

Whose steps to thy blest ways incline? 
With '' ilhng hearts, and warm desues. 

One day within thy «acred gate, 
Affords Ulore real joy to me, 

Than thousands in the tents of state
The meauc~t place is bliss with thee. 

God is a suo; our brightest day 
From his reviving presence flows~ 

God is a shield, throu~h all the way, 
To guard us from :nirroundin~ foes. 

He pours his kindest blessin9s down, 
Profusely down, on soul~ smcere; 

And grace shall gnicle, and glory crown 
The happy fav'rltcs of his care. 

llYA-L~ 13. C. M~ 

Co)iF., humble sinner, in whose breast 
A thou«and thoughts revolve, 

Come, with your guilt and fear opprest, 
And make this last resolve: 

•• I'll go to Jesus, though my sin 
Hath like a mountain rose; 

I know his courts, I 'll enter in, 
WhatC\'Cr may oppo5e. 



]() PUBLIC • 

Prostrate I'll lie before his throne, 
And there my guilt confess; 

1'11 tell him I'm a wretch undone, 
Without his sovereign grace. 

l'Jl to the gracious king approach, 
Whose sceptre pardon gives; 

Perhaps he may command my touch, 
And then the suppliant lives. 

Perhaps be will admit my plea; 
Perhaps will hear my prayer, 

But if I perish 1 will pray, 
And perish only thert:!. 

I can but perish if I go, 
I am resolved to try, 

For if I stay away, 1 know 
1 must forever die. 

But if I die with mercy sought. 
Wben I the King have tried ; 

T his were to diP--delightful thought!
As sinner never died." 

RY1\L'i 14. L. 1\f. 

CoME, sinners, to the gospel feast, 
L et every soul be J esull' guest; 
Y P need not one be left behind, 
For God hath bidden all mankind. 

WORSIHP. 

Sent by the Lord, on you I call ; 
The invitation is to all-

17 

Come all the world-come, sinner, thou! 
All things in Christ are ready now. 

My message as from Go~ recei v_e ; 
Ye all may come to Chnst anc.lll~e; 
0 let his love you r hearts constram, 
1\ or let him sutier death in vain, 

Come all ye souls by sin oppress'd-
y e weary laborers after rest- . 
Ye poor and maimed and halt and bhnd, 
In Christ a hearty welcome find. 

His love is mighty to compel ; 
li is saving grace consent to fee l ; 
Yiehl to his love's attracting power, 
And fight against your uod no more. 

See him set forth before your eyes, 
Behold the bleeding sacrifice, 
Hi~ offer'd benefits embrace, 
And freely now be sav'd by grace. 

This is the time, no more delay, 
This is the glorious gospel day, 
Come in this moment, at his call, 
And live to him, who died lor all. 

• 
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18 Pt.illLIC 

TIY:\lN 15. C. M. 

LET every mortal ear attend, 
And every lv•art rejoice; 

The trumpet of the goc;pel sounds 
Wilh an inviting voice. 

" Ho ! all ye hungry, stan·ing souJq, 
Who feed upon the wind. 

And vainly strive with earthly toils 
To .fill an empty mind : 

"Eternal wisdom has prcpar·d 
A soul-reviving fea.c:t. 

. And bids your longing appetites 
The rich pro\ision taste. 

"Ho! ye that pant for living streams, 
And pine away and rlic, 

Here you roay quench your racring thir:~t 
"\Yitb springs that ue'ver dry~ 

Rivers of lo\·e and mere) here 
In a rich ocean join ; 

Salvation in abundance flows 
J..ike floods of milk and wine. 

[" Ye peric;hin:; and nlk<:rl poor, 
Who work with mi~hty pain, 

To weave a garment of your own, 
That will uot hide your sin. 

• 

wonsnrP. 

" Come naked anti a•lorn your souls 
In robes prepared by God

Wrought by the labors of his Son, 
And dy'd in Ius own blood."] 

Dear God! the treasures or th] IO\'C 
Arc everlastin~ 111ines, 

Deep as onr helplc~s miseriPs are, 
Aud boundless as our sins ! 

The happy ~ates of gospel grace , 
Stand ope11 ni;ht and day; 

Lorcl we are cornc to seck supplies, 
And drive our \>\'ants away. 

HY"l~ 1 G. L. ~[. 

Sr~NERS, expo~'ll to dreadful woe, 
.Arise, and to King Jesus ~o; 
Your e;nilt confess, his tavor seek, 
And wait to hear what God will speak. 

Fear not the Jaw, 'tis grace that reigns, 
Jrsus the sinner'::. cause maintains; 
He ransorn'll rebels with his blood, 
And now he interccdPs with God. 

To him approach with ferVent prayer, 
Ancl if you peri'ih, perish there; 
Rt·~oh•'tl at JC'stb' feet to lie, 
btung for mercy lilt you die. 

19 
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Like Esther, venture near the throne, 
Ann make your supplication known
Tell him the cause of all your grief, 
And he will grant you qUick relief. 

Thrice happy souls who thus address 
The God of love and boundless grace; 
J e~us will such complP.tely save, 
And life eternal they shall have. 

IIT~L~ 11. L. M. 

KNow, then, that every soul is free, 
To choose his life, and what he'll be; 
For this eternal truth is given, 
That God will force no man to heaven. 

He'll draw, persuade, direct him right, 
Bless him with wisdom, love anclli~ht; 
In nameless ways be good and kind; 
But never force the human mind. 

Freedom and reason make us men ; 
Take these away, what are we then? 
:Mere animals, and just as well 
The beasts might think of heaven or hell. 

May we no more onr pO\\"Prs abuse, 
But ways of truth and goodness choose · 
Our God is pleased when we improve ' 
His i:race, and seek the world above. 

WORSHIP. 

'Tis God's free grace me to receive, 
It"s mv free will for to believe: 
To shibhorn willcrs this l'JI tell, 
It's all free grace, and all free \Till. 

Those that despise grow harder still; 
Those that adhere, he turns their will ; 
And thus despiser,;; sink to bell, 
While those that hear in glory dwell. 

But if we take the downward road, 
And make in hell our last abode, 
Our God is clear, aurl we shall know 
We've plung'd ourselves in endless woe. 

IITMN 18. C. M. 

J .Esus, thy blessings are not few, 
Nor is thy gospel weak; 

Thy grace can melt the stubborn Jew, 
And heal the dyit•g Greek. 

Wide as the reach of Satan's rage, 
Does thy salvation tlow ; 

It's not confin'd to sex or age, 
The lofty or the low. 

While grace is olfcr'd to the prince, 
The poor may take a share ; 

No mortal has a just pretence 
To perish in despa1r. 

21 



22 . Pl'llLlG 
• 

Com<'. all re wrctcllctl :,iuneJ", cou1t", 
He'll io1~01 your ~unls anew; 

Hi~ goo;;ppJ arid his !wart have room 
For rebels such as you. 

IIi:> doctrine i:; almi~hty lo,·e ; 
There's virtue in his name, 

To turn a raYPII to a dove
A lion to a lamb. 

0 coulti we rai!'e a song of praise, 
Half equal to his lov<•, [sin!!". 

The heav'ns woultl ri:1~, while we should 
• Througlt all Lhe courts above. 

IIT:\fX 19. L . M. 

SHow pity, Lord; 0 Lord for~ive; 
Let a repentinf.{ rf'bt~ l Jh•e: .. 
. :\ re not thy mercit•s )arl:?;f' nud rrec? 
]\fay 110t a sinner trust iu thee? 

.:\I-r crimes are crreat, bnt rlou 't surpass 
Tl1e powf'r and 

0
!!1nry of thy grai't:: ; 

Great God, th) nature hath llll. bound, 
So h•t thy panl'uing grace be fouull. 

U wa .. h my soul frorn every sin, 
And 111ake my rruiJty COII~Cience clt:<lll i 
Ht're on rrav fa:~rt the burden lie:-:, 
A ud past offc·nccs paiJl rui11e eyes. 

• 

\fORSIIIP . 23 

My l ips with ~hamc ~y 1'ins confe~s. 
Against thy law,.at>;alllst thy grace; 
Lord shonld. thy Jn~gments grow Hcvere, 
1 am cond.:!m.t 'd, but thou art clear. \ 

Should sutldPn venrrcanco seize my breath, 
I tnuc;t pronounce tlwe just in d.:ath : 
J\nd 1f UlJ soul were seut to. hell, 
Thy right.:ous law appro\·es 1t vn·ll. 

Yet c;ave a trernhlin~ sinner, Lord, 
Whose holJI", sl ill hov 'ring round. thy word, 
\Vould lirr 1t on some sweet prom1sc there-

.., .1 • 
Some sur<:: support ag:unst uespmr. 

HY:.\1N 20. C. M. • 
Wnv should the children of a King 

Go mourr,ing all their dayc;? . 
Gre<tt Comforter, dt·sceJI(l and bnng 

The tokens of thy grace . 

Dost thou not dwell in all thy saints, 
And !wal tit<' heirs of hea\ .~n ? 

WiH·u wilt thou banish 111y <'ompln ints, 
.A.11d show my sins for;ive11? 

.Ac;~ure mv conscience of her part 
In the itedet•mcr's blood. 

A11d bear thy witness \ \·ith ' my heart, 
That 1 aui born of God. 



24 PUBLIC 

Thou art the earnest of his love 
The pledge of joys to come ; ' 

May thy bless'd wings, celestial Dove 
Safely convey me home! • 

llYMN 21. C. .M. 

"REPENT!" the voice celestial cries 
Nor longer dare delay; ' 

The wretch that scorns the mandate dies 
And meets a fiery day. ' 

No more the sov'reign eye of God 
O'erlooks the crimes of men · 

His heralds are dispatched abro~d. 
To warn the world of sin. 

The summons reacb'rl through all the earth· 
Let earth attend and rear· • 

L isten, ye men of royal birth 
And let your vassals hear! ' 

Together in his presence bow 
And a!l your guilt confess, ' 

Embrace the blessed Saviour now 
Nor tride with his grace. ' 

Bow, ere the awful trumpet sound 
Aud call you to his bar • 

For mercy knows the app~inted bound 
And turns to vengeance there. ' 

• 

'WOHSHIP . 

Amazing love? that yet will call, 
And yet prolong our days; 

Our hearts, subdu'd by goodness, fall, 
And weep, and love, and pt·aise. 

llYMN 22. S. M. 

0 DLESSED souls are they 
Whose sins are cover'd o'er ! 

Divinely blest, to whom the Lord 
Imputes their guilt no more. 

They mourn their follies past, 
And keep their hearts with care ; 

Their lips and lives, without deceit, 
Shall prove their faith sincere. 

While I conceal'd my guilt, 
I felt the festering wound, 

Till I confess'd my sins to thee, 
And ready pardon found. 

Let sinners learn to pray, 
Let saints keep near the throne ; 

Our help, in times of deep distress, 
Is found in God alone. 

25 
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2G PUI!LIC 

• 
IIDI:q 23. C. M. 

ARISE, n:y soul, my joyful powers, 
.And tnumph in ruy God: 

Awake, wv voice, and hmd proclaim 
His glorious grace abroad. 

He rais'd me from the depths of sin, 
Tbc ~ales of gaping hell, 

At1d fix d my standing more secure 
Than 'twas beiore I fell. 

The arms of everlastin" love 
.Hencath my soul he j~lac'd; 

Aud on the Rock of A •res set 
.1\Iy slippery footstep~ fast. 

The city of wy blest abode, 
Is waU'd around with grace· 

Salvation for a bulwark stands' 
To shield the sacred place. 

Satan may vent his sharpest spite 
.And all his Jegions roar; ' 

Almighty mercy guards my life 
And bounds lllil raging power: 

Ari~e. my soul, awake my voice 
And tunes of pleasure sing · ' 

r.oud hallelujahs shall address' 
.My Saviour and my King. 

• 

wo.rumrr . 

JIY.:\fX 24. c. l\f i • 

M v SO\.! I forsakeg her vain deli~ht, 
And bids t hP, world l~trewell ; 

Ha~e as the clirlllf'nealh my feet 
And mi~chicvous a::; la•lJ. 

~o lonr;er will I ask it~ loYe, 
Kt>r seck yonr frient!c;hip more; 

The happine:'!s that l approve, 
Is not withi!l its pow·r. 

ThPre's nothing round the spacious earth 
That suits nJy lar~e dP!!ire; 

To bountllt•ss joy artJ solid mirth 
~'\fy nobler thou~htl> aspire . 

Had I the pinions of a do\·e, 
I'd climb the heav'uly road; 

There sits my Sav.iour dress'tl in love, 
And there my smiling God. 

c. ~!. 

How vain are all things here below, 
How false, and yet how fair! 

Each pleasure hath its poison too, 
And ev'ry sweet a snare. 

The brightest things below the sky, 
Shine with deceitful light; 

We should suspect some danger nigh, 
Where WP possess delight. 

• 
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28 PtJlLIC 

Our dearest joys ann dearest friencls, 
The partners of our blood, 

How they dh;de our wav'ring- minds, 
And leave but half for God! 

Tb~ fondness of a creature's love, 
How strong it strikt>s the $Cnse; 

Th1ther the warm affections mo\ e, 
Nor can we call them thence. 

Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be 
My soul's eternal food, 

And grace command my heart away 
From all created good. 

UYM~ 26. L. M. 

I sEND the joys of earth away; 
Away, yt> tempters of the mmd, 
FaJse as the smooth deceitful sea, 
And empty as the whistling wind. 

Your streams were floating me along, 
Down to the ~ulf of black rlespair ; 
And whilst I Jisten'd to your song, 
Your streams had e'en convey'd me there . 

Lord, I adore thy matchless grace, 

• 

That warn'd me of that dark abyss; 
That drew me from tbose t reach'rous seas, 
And bade me seek superior bliss. 

WORSlllP. 

Now to the !~hining realms ~bo\'C, 
1 stretch my hands, and ~lan-;e my eyes; 
0 for the pinions of a dove, 
To bear me to the upper :))cies ·. 

There, from the bo5om of my COil, 
Oceans of encl le::s pleasure roll; 
Thert> would L fix 1ny lasl abode, 
And dro .. vu the sorrows of my 11oul. 

IIY lL'i 2 '7. C. :\1. 

PnA YEll is the soul's sincere desire, 
Utter'd or unexpreo;s'd; 

The motions of a hidden fire, 
That trembles in the br<!ast. 

Prayer is the burden of a sigh, 
The fall in~ of a tear; 

The upward glancing of an eye, 
When none but God is dear. 

• 

Prayer is the simplest form of speech, 
That any lips can try; 

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. 

Prayer is the Christian's vital breath, 
'l'he Christian's native air; 

llis watchword a t the ~ates of death, 
H e enters heaven w1th prayer. • 
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Prayrr is the contrite sinner's voice 
R_eturning from his way!l; ' ' 

Whtle angels 1 n theu songs rejoice, 
And say, •· .Behold! he prays~, 

The saint~ i_n prayer, appear as one, 
In wor.t , tn deed, and mind, 

When vi th the Father ami the Son 
Sweet fellowship thPy find. ' 

Nor prayer is made on earth alone
The Holy Spirit pleads; 

And Je!'lns on the etPrnal throne 
For sinners intercedes. ' 

JIY~ 28. C. ~[. 

FATHER, I stretch my han us to thee 
No other help I know· • 

If thou "' ithdt-aw thvself from me 
Ah, whither shall'! go ? ' 

What did thine only son endure 
.Before I drew my breath· ' 

'What pain~ what labor to se'cure 
My soul from endless death! 

0 Jesus, could I this believe 

• 

• I now should feel thy po·N~r ; 
Now my poor soul thou wouldst retrieve 

Nor let me wait one hour. ' 

WORSHIP. 

Author of faith, to thee I litt 
.My weary, longing eyes, 

0 let me now recei,·e that ~ift, 
.My soul without it dies. 

Surely thou can~t not let me die; 
0 speak, and ·I' shall live ; 

Antl here I will unwearic>cl lie, 
Till thou thy Spirit give. 

The worst of sinners would rejoice, 
Could they but see thy face, 

0 let me bear thy quick'ning voice, 
And taste thy parcloning gt·ace ! 

HY.:\lY 29. C. M. 

BEHOLD tbe throne of grace! 
The promise calls me near; 

There Jesus shows a smiling face, 
And waits to answer prayer. 

That rich atoning flood, 
Which sprinkled round I see, 

Provides for those who come to God, 
An all prevailing plea. 

Mx soul, ask what thou wilt, 
rhou canst not be too bold : 

Since his own blood for thee he spilt, 
What elso will he withhold? 

31 
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De~·oud thy 11 tmost wants, 
His love and power can bles~; 

To praying souls he always grants 
. More than they can express. 

Since 'tis the L ord's command, 
.My mouth I oprn wide; 

L ord, open thou thy bounteous band, 
That I may be supplied. 

T each me to live by faith, 
Conform my will to thine; 

L et me victorious he in death, 
And then in glory shine. 

HYM..'i 30. C. M. 

SINCE I have plac'd my trust in God, 
A refuge always nigh, 

Why should r, like a tirn'rous bird, 
To distant mountains fly? 

Since I have faith in Christ, my head, 
A refuge for my soul, 

Why shouJd my hm'rous spirit dread, 
Though tbreat'ning billows roll. 

Let sinners dread, who have no God, 
The wrath that is to come, 

.But those who trust th' eternal word, 
May force their passage home. 

WOHSHI.P. 

'rhe grour u of all my joy be tlti~, 
A conscience pure within, 

That iu ~incere and godly bliss, 
.My chri~tian lite hath been . 

The Lord Jehovah is my Ji·ieud, 
1\Iy shepherd and my guide, 

lie loves the Htithfn l to the end, 
Whose Jeet do never slide. 

llY)l~ 31. s. ll. 

NOT with onr mortal ryes 
Have Wt> beheld the Lord ; 

Yet we rejoice to hear hi::. name, 
Anc.llo\'c to read his word, 

On earth we want the sight 
Of our Rede{;mer's face; 

Yet Lord, our illloost tboughts delight 
To dwell upon thy grace. 

And when we taste thy love, 
TOur joys uiviuely grow 

t uspcakable, like those above, 
A11d heaven begins below. 

ITYMN 32. L. M. 
WHILJ. others their salvation rest 

1 
On outward forms or distant he~ven , 
want God's kingdom in my breast, 
And there to feel my sins forg1ven 

ll 
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Some make their boasts of cancell 'd sinr 
Before the world or they were made ; 

And while they have a hell within, 
I magine God, their heaveu decreed. 

While others think, the law fulfill 'd 
By J csns, when be bled anrl died, 

Has free'd thflir souls from endless guilt, 
Although his blood be not appli'd. 

But I can trust to no decree, 
Or law fulfill'd by Jesus Chri:>t, 

But that which works a change in me, 
And brings me to the go~pe1 feast. 

I am by nature dead in sin, 
My !'OUl bound down with heavy chaius ; 

T heu Christ must be my life within, 
Or else my soul in death remains. 

Then in my heart, 0 Jesus, reign, 
With thy blessed kln~dom all divine ; 

R emove my death, break every chain, 
And make my spirit pure as thine. 

Then shall I be forev-er blest ; 
From all my sins and sorrows free; 

A peaceful kingdom in my breast, 
And I forever reign with thee. 

"WORSHIP. 

HTl1N 33. 8. M. 
IF God so lov'd our race, 

To ~ive his only son, 
Lord, let me feel thy heavenly grace, 

And know the gift my own. 

It's not a hcav'n to come 
.l\1 y soul can satisfy; 

Nor can I feel myself at home 
But with my Saviour nigh. 

0 God thy heav'ns bow, 
These parting walls remove; 

Let me begin my glory now, 
And here enjoy thy love. 

Shine, 0 thou roorning star, 
And bring celestial day; 

Far from my soul, 0 J esus, far 
Expel these clouds away. 

Scenes of immortal joy 
Are my supreme desire; 

To live and die in thy employ, 
Then joiu the heavenly choir. 

nnrx 34. L. M. 
0 FOR a taste of life divine, 
To feed this hungry soul of mine ; 
I want tbe Son of God to know, 
And taste of heaven while here below. 

D2 
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If I were sure that J should ha\"e 
A crown of joy beyond the grave, 
Yet that alone won't do for me; 
I want '\.vhilc here with God to be. 

' Vhate'eJ· I do, where'cr I go, 
1 want lbo~c joys of hea\·cn to know 

1 I want the power of :;in subdu 'd, 
And ftwl my precious soul rcnew'd. 

I do not want a christian's name 
Without the nature of the Lamb; 
I want to bid all loves adieu, 
B ut Christ my L01·d, and him pursue. 

Dear Saviour, thou my aJJ must be; 
0 gi vc m<' strength to walk with thee; 
Without a rival, rule· mv heart, 
And never let me li·om· thee part. 

HYl\L.'V 35. S. 1\I. 

l wANT a change to feel~ 
A change that God will own; 

A change that sa' cs from sin and hell:,. 
ln Jesus found alone. 

~ )b ! ehange this heart of stone, 
AJmigbty power di,·ine; 

For none but God's free grace alone,. 
Can sucb a heart refine. 

\fOR~HIP. 

.And when this chan~re takes place, 
Before thy feet I'lf w~it, 

'That l, by thy unr.hangmg grace. 
All cuangiug schemes may hate. 

Tbi'l change will sh~w the lo;·c 
That Jesus bears 1or m~ ; 

This change will lead to JOY? above, 
Where no .Ulore change mil be. 

• 
IIYl\11{ 3 G. c. M. 

0 COULD I find an humble place, 
But near the lowly L amb; 

How would my.soul t'~tol his grace, 
And praise Ius prectous name. 

Lord, (.h·aw my hear~ so near to thee, 
While through tins world I rove, 

That I may every moment be 
Transported \\ith thy love. 

0 let me v.·alk with thee, my God, 
And find thee always nigh; 

Give me to eat immortal food, 
That I may nc\·er die. 

I want that grace tha.t may be felt, 
That willwy ~oul Jnflame; 

I want thi'l harden'd heart to melt 
At my Redeemer's name. 

B3 
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1 w:-nt •til .-:elf (o·he subtln'd; 
0 Io .• y my prirlc be ~lnin, 

An•i may un· '(1111 be ull reuew'tl 
Throu~h J C"u.:' prcci1•us na111c. 

I want rnr ~nul holll d up in God, 
And feel ltis nature 111i11c. 

To fea-t lljiOII iUIIItOrf. I foorl 
• -\11d driuk of joys di,ine.' 

. .., ... 
IIT'.MX tJ 1. S. ~I. 

:Br.r~«T :11e the son~ of pl'acl". 
W ho~e. hcarts_aud hopes arc one, 

Who~e kwd desJgn!< to serve and pleasf> • 
Through all their actions run. ' 

:Blest is the pions house. 
Where zeal and Ji·iell(l~hip meet· 

Their son~s of praisf' thl'ir nJinO'ied vow 
.Make their corumur{ion sweet. 0 5

' 

Thu!!, when on Aaron's head 
The.r pour'd the rich perfuroe. 

The otl throu:rh all his r.Liments spread 
And pleasure fill 'd the room. ' 

Thus on the hE'an•uhr hill:i 
T he saints are blest abo,:c 

Where joy like morning dew' distils 
And all the air is love. ' 

WORSTIIP. 

llfMN 38. L. 1\1. 

A~n is the gospel peace and Jove? 
Such let our connr:-ation be; 

The serpc11t bler.ded with the do\'C, 
Wisdom and llleek simplicity . 

39 

Wbene'cr our angry pa~sions rise, [strife, 
And tempt our thoughts and tongues to• 

To J csus let us lift our eyes, 
Bright pattern of the christian life, 

0 how bcne\·olent and kind ! 
How mild and ready to forgive ! 

Be this the temper of our mind, 
And these the rules by which we live. 

To do his heavenly Father's will, 
Was his employment and tlelight; 

Humility and holy zeal 
Shown through his life divinely bright. 

Dispensing good where'er he came, 
The labors of his life were love: 

Then if we bear the Sanour's name, 
By his example let us move. 

B ut ah, bow blind, how weak are we ! 
How frail, how apt to turu a:;ide! 

Lord, we depend upon thy care; 
We ask thy Spint for our guide. 

BJ 
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Thy fair example may we trace, 
To tearh us what we ought to be; 

1\Iake u:; by thy transforming grace, 
0 Sa\'iour, daily more like thee. 

HYMN 39. S. M. 

LET strife forever cease, 
.And envy quit the field; 

Come, join aud live in love and peace, 
And to the gospel yield. 

Let bitter words no more 
Among the saints remain; 

Let every member, every hour, 
Submit to Jesus' reign. 

One Lord we have to fear, 
One faith we all confess, 

And all to one baptism adhere, 
And magnify free grace. 

Then why should we contend 
For meat and drink, and dress, 

And crucify the Lord again, 
And pierce his wounds afresh. 

'When bitter words arise, 
Then Satan has his ends, 

We wound the heart and hands of Chri.t, 
Amidst his chosen friends. 

WORSHIP. 

No more we'll feed the flame, 
Nor judge ourselves too wise; 

But sf'arch with care to find the beam 
That lurks within our eyes. 

T hen to tbe world we 'II prove 
That we di~ciplcs are, 

'Yhen they behold us tonlk in lovr, 
They'll say, "The Lord is there." 

nna 40. c. l\f. 

RF.r.rcro~ is the chief concern 
Of mortals 'here below ; 

M:w I it~ ~reat importance learn, 
It:; so,·ereign Yirtue know! 

More needful this, than glittering wealth. 
Or ;uwht the world be:-;tows; 

Not rep1~tation, food or health, 
Can give us such repose. 

Rrli~ion Fhoulu our thoughts engage, 
Am i1b• t our yon thful bloom ; 

'T\\ill tit us for declining age, 
..\.ndlor the awful tomb. 

0 may my heart, by grace renew'd, 
E£> my Redeemer's throne ; 

And llc rny stubborn will subdu'd, 
His govcrment to own. 

u3 
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Let rleep repentance, faith and Ion, 
Be join'd with godly fear; 

Anrl all my conversation prove 
. i\Iy heart to be sincere. 

PrPservc me from the snares of sin, 
Thro' my remainiug days : 

Aml in mA Jet each virtue shine 
To my Redeel'ller's praise. 

Let liveiy hope my soul in:;pire ; 
Let warm affections rise; 

Anrl mar I wait with strong- desire 
To mount abo\·e the skies ! 

llY;}!N 41. C. l\L 

M v heart, how dreadfnl hard it is 1 

How heavy here it lies; 
lleavy allC[ cold within my breast, 

Jnst like a rock of ice. 

Sin, like a rag-ir1~ tyrant, sits 
Gpon this tlinfJ: thron~; 

And £·,··rr ~ra ce hcs bnrted. deep 
Beneath tiJi:< heart of stone. 

How Sf'] !om 1\o I rise to God, 
Or t:~ste the joys above ! 

This u1onntain 'presses down my f.1ith. 
And cbills my flaming love 

• 

WOR:SIIIP. 

"When smiling mercy courts my soul 
With all it, heavcuh• charms . 

Thi.., stubborn, this rcicntle.;" th ing 
'Would thrust it frorn mine anus . . 

~\gainst the thunders of thy word 
~Rebellious I ha\'e stood, 

1\T y heart it shakes not at the wrath 
And lPt-rors of a God. 

Dear Sa\·iour, steep this rock l)r Uline 
1n thine own crimson sea! 

None but a bath of blood ui\'ine 
Can melt the flint away. 

IIY.MN 42. C. 1\1. 

THE Spirit breathes upon l!le word, 
A11d brings the truth to stght; 

Precepts and promjses afiord 
A sanctifying light. 

A glory ~ilds the sacred page, 
i\Iaje::.tic, like the sun 

It gi\"es a light to e\''ry age; 
It give!', but borrows none. 

The hand that gave it still supplies 
The gracious light and beat; 

llis trllths upon the nations rise; 
They rise, but never set. 

B6 
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I-e~ eve.rlasHng thanks be thiuc 
l 01· :nch a bright ~isplay, ' 

.As r;~ake.s a world o{ <.larkJJe:-s shine 
'\\ 1th beams of hcav'nly day. 

My soul rejoices to pursue 
, ,. fh0 steps of him I Io\'e; 
1 ill glo;y breaks upon wy view 

l u br1gbter w-orlds above. 

' 

IIYJDl 43. L. ~r. 

H~'~ p~ecious _is thy l\Ord, 0 Got!, 
Tl. lor our light and "'Uidance .. h·'n. 

It sheds a lustre al1 abrgarl 0 
' 

And points the path to oiiss and heaven. 

It, ~lis the ~ouJ wi_th sweet delight, 
I I heu qu1ckens 1ts iuactive powers. 
t s~ts our wandering footsteps l'ight,' 
Dlsplays thy love, and kiudles ours. 

Its promises rejoice our hearts · 
Its doctrine is di,•inely trnc ·' 

Rno'' led1e and pl~asure it iillJ~arts; 
I t com1or8 and wstrucb us too. 

Yc .fa,·o~'d lauds who have this word 
U ~c Salllts, ''ho feel its saving po"~~r, 

mte your tongues to praise UJe Lord 
And Lis abouu<.ling grace ndore. ' 

WORSillP. 

BYMX 44. L. M . 

Tms is the word of truth and love, 
Sent to the nations from above; 
Jehovah here resolves to show 
What his almighty grace can do .. 

This remedy did wisclom find, 
To heal diseases of the mind; 
This heav'nlv balm, whose virtues can 
Restore the ruin'd creature man. 

The gospel bids the deud revive; 
Sinners obPy the ,·oice and live; 
Dry bones are rais'd and cloth'd afresh, 
And hearts of stone are turn'd to flesh. 

Where satan reign\1 in shades of night, 
The gospel strikes a hcav'nly light; 
Our lusts its wond'rous power controls, 
And calms the rage < f angry souls. 

Lions and beasts of savage name, 

45 

Put on the hature of the Larnb; 
While the wide wod!.l esteems it strange. 
Ga:.te and admire, and hate the change . 

.May but this grace my soul renew, 
Let sinners gaze and hate me too; 
The word that saves me does engage 
A sure defence from all their rage. 
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HYAL.~ 45. L. 1\f. 

LET everlasting glories crown 
Thy head, my Saviour and my Lord

Thy hands have br011ght salvation dow~ 
And wrote the bles~ings in thy word. • 

What if we trace the ~lobe arout1tl, 
And search from Bntain to Japan? 

There shall bP. no reliaion found , 
So just to God, so s~fe to man. 

In vain the trembling conscience seeh 
Some ~olid ground to re:;t upon! 

Wit~ long despair the ~pirit breaks, 
Till we apply to Chrhit alone. 

H ow well thy blessed truths ngrec ! 
How wise and holy th r ~om mauds ! 

Thy promises, bow firm 'they be ! 
How fil'm our hope and comforts stand ! 

Not the feign'd fields of heath'nish bliss, 
Could raise such pleasures in the mind. 

Nor cJoes the Turkish Paradis~ ' 
Pretend to joys so much rcfill'd. 

Should all the forms that men devise, 
Assault my faith with treach'rous art 

I'd call tb~m vanity and lies, • 
And bind the gos1Jel to my heart. 

WORSHIP. 

HY:\IX 4G. L. M. 

G1u: .\T was the day, the joy was great, 
Wh!'n the divine lisciples m~~; 
Whilst on their heads the spmt came, 
And sat like tongues or cloven flame. 

41 

What gift~, what miracles he gave, 
And power to give and P.ower to ,save; 
funllsh'd their tongues With wond rons words 
lnc;tead of shields, and spears and S\\ ords . 

Thus arm'd, he sent the champions forth , 
From east to west, from south to north, 
"Go, and assert your Savio.ur's cau~; ; 
Go, spread the myst'ry of Ius cross, 

These weapons of the holy war, 
or whn.t almighty force th~>.Y are , 
To make our stubborn passiOns bow, 
And Jay the proudest rebel low. 

1\ ations, the learned ant\ the rude,, 
Arf': by these heavenly .arms subdu d; 
Whil~ !atan rages at lns loss, 
And hates the doctrine of the c ross. 

Great Kin~ of ~race, my heart subdue ; 
I would be led in triumph too, 
A willing capti.ve t? my L?rd, 
Anu aiug the nct'nes of bts word 
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liDt:V 4 7. V. M. 

How did my heart rPjoice to l1ear 
.My friends de,·outly sar, 

"ln Zion let us all appea·r. 
And keep the soien111 day!" 

I lo,·e her r,a!es. I Jo,·p the road; 
The chr1rch, adorn 'd with n-race 

Stands like a palacp built for God ' 
To show hi-; milder lace. ' 

Up to hPr cnu.rts, with joy unknol\·n. 
TJ1e holy tnbP~ n•pnir: 

The Son of Da,·id l1olds his throne. 
Ancl sit~ irr jrtdg-znent there. 

He l1earc:: ~111· P!aic::es. :-rnd .complaints; 
And while Ills awful \'OJee 

Divides the ~inners from the saints 
We tremble ancl rejoice. ' 

P eace be within this sacred place, 
f\.nd joy a constant guest! 

Wt fh holy gifts ant! /rPa,·enly grace 
B e her attendants blest. 

My ~oul shall pray for Zion .c:till, 
While life or breath rPmaius: 

There my best friend.::, my kindred dwell 
There God roy Saviour reigns. _. 

WORSIJI.V. 

HL\1~ 48. S. M. 

1 [o"" charm in~ i~ the place, 
Wl.ere my Redcemc~ G:od 

lJ ovei!s the. bea II ties of ht~ face, 
And shed:. his love abroad! 

Xot the fair palaces 
To which the great rcc:or~.. . , 

Are once to he compar~tl Wtth tin:.., 
Where J e~ms holds his court. 

HerP, on the mercy-sPat, , 
\V1th rruliant glory cro.wn 1.1. 

Our joyful eye~ bdtol•l hun stt, 
Aud swilc on all around. 

·r h' their l)l'ayP.rs alHI cri,..s 0 lffi . f • 
Each humble :-;onl prcscn. q; 

lie listens to th,..ir brokPn .sighs, 
And grants ther.n all the1r wants 

To them hio.; c:overei.~n will 
He g-racionc::ly imparts j • 

And in return accept~ \\Jth smrles, 
The tribute of the1r hearts. 

Gi•;e me, 0 Lor.l. a place 
Within thv blt•st abode, 

Amono- the childreu of th.v gract', 
The

0

ser\'ants of my God. 
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1IDIY 49. c. M. 
WELCOME, ~wect day of rest, 

That saw the Lord arise · 
Welcome to this re\·h·in" b~east 

And these rejoicing eyes! ' 
The King himself comes ncar 

And feasts his ~~int<> to-day'. 
Here we may sit and see him l;ere 

And love, and praise, and pray. , 

One day amidst thP. place 
'Where my dear Lord i~ sPen 

Is s~eeter than ten thouo;and d~ys 
Of pleasurable sin . 

.i\Iy willing son! wo11ld ~tav 
ln ~uch a frame as thi~,· 

And sit and ~iu~ her~elf away 
To everlasting bliss. 

• 

llY~f.Y 50. C. M. 
Sn"EET is the work my God x· 
T . b • ' my ma 

o pr:use t y name, give thankq and ~· 
To show thy Jo,·e by morning Ji..,..bt Slllg, 
And talk of all thy truth at 11iglrt. , 

S_weet is the d:ty of ~aCrPd resf, 
.1\ o mortal care shall seize my breast. 
o. may my heart in tune be found ' 
Lib Davld's harp of solemn so d' 

UD • 

WORSHIP. 51 
My heart shall triumph in my Lord, 

, Ard bless his works and bless his \\ord; 
Thy w0rks of grace how bright they shine, 
How deep thy counsels! how divine! 

Fools never raise their thoughts so high; 
Like brules they li\'e, like brutes they die; 
Like grass they flourish, till thy breath 
Blast them in everlasting ucatls. 

But I shall share a glorious part, 
When gmce hath well refin'u my heart, 
And frel>h supplies of joys are shed, 
Like holy oil, to cheer IllY head. 
Sin, (my worst enemy before,) 
Shall vex my eyes auu ears uo more; 
)I\ inward foes shall all b~ slain, 
Nor satan break ruy peace agalll. 

Then l:>hall I see, and hear, and know 
All l desir'd or 'A-ish'd bdow; 
And e\'eJy power ii nd swc::et employ 
In that eternal world of joy. 

llY)!N 51. C. M. 

0 FOR a closer walk with God, 
A calm antl heavenly frame ; 

A lif:ht to shine upon the road. 
Tnat leads me to the L amb. 



PUBLIC 

Where is the blessedness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord

Where is that soul-refre~hing view 
Of Jesus and his word! 

What peaceful hours I then enjoy'd! 
How sweet their merr.ory still! 

But uow •I find an aching void 
The world can never lill. 

Return, 0 hea\·enly Dove! return, 
Sweet me3sen.,.er of rest! 

I bate the sius tl~at made thee mourn 
And drove thee from my breast. ' 

The deru·est irlol J ha,,c known, 
Whate'er that idol be, 

Help me to teat· it from thy throne, 
And worship none but thee. 

So shall my walk be close with God, 
Calm and serene my frame; 

Awl purer light shall mark the road 
That leads me to the Lamb. 

liYM-~ 52. C. M. 

0 FOR a heart to praise my God, 
A heart from siu set free! 

A heart th4t always feels thy blood, 
So freely spilt for me. 

WOR8ffiP. 

A heart resi~n'd, submi:;,ive, meek, 
l\1 y great Redeemer's throne; 

Where only Christ is heard to ~peak, 
Where J. esus reigns alone. 

0 for a lowly, contrite heart, 
Believing, true, and clcau, 

Which u .. ither life uor death can part 
From Hirn that dwells within. 

A heart in e''ery thougbt renew'd, 
And full of Jove di' me ; 

Pertect, and right, and pure, and good, 
.A. copy, Lord, of thine. 

Thy tender heart is still tbe same, 
And melts at hnmau woP; 

Jesus, for tbee dislress'd I am, 
I want thy love to kuow. 

My heart, thou know'st, can never rest 
Till thou create u1y peace; 

Till of my Eden reposse~s'd-
From ev'ry sin I cease. 

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart, 
Collle q nick! y froru above ; 

Write thy new name upon my heart, 
:rhy new, best name of love. 
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HYMN 53. C. M . 
Y E hearts, with youthful vigor warm 

In smiling crowds draw near; ' 
And tum ti-om e\·er>· mortal charm, 

The ~a\·iour's vo1ce to hear. 

He, Lord of all the worlds on high, 
Stoops to converse with you, 

And lays his radiant glories by, 
Your friendship to pursue. 

"The soul that longs to see my face 
Is sure my love to gain ; 

And tlto!'e that early seek my grace 
Shall never seek in vain." , 

What object, Lord, my soul should 01ove 
If once compared to thee? , 

Wbat beauty should command my love? 
Like what is Chnst I see ? 

Away, ye false delusive toys, 
Yaiu tempters of the mind! 

'Tis here I fix mv lasting choice, 
And here true bliss I fiud . 

llYMN 54. J.J, M. 
YJ: lovely tribes of smiling youth, 
Attend the voice of sacred trurb ; 
Your pareuts' hope, and joy, and boast, 
Let not the word on you he lost. 

• 

wonsnrr. 55 

As plants yon flourlsh, t~rive, an~ ~row; 
But do you God the Sa~·tour kno\\ . • 
In a"e and c;tature vou wcrease, 
Bnt do you know the God of grace? 

Ah! let n?t sin con~ume th~ prirr~c 
1 or yontltln l. healthlnl, prectons hme. 

Do not thec;e g-olden honrs er~ploy 
In pride, and fleeting carnal JOy. 

As plants of piety and grace. 
T he stren~th and giOiy' or our race'. 
0 may yo11 grow, and thn'·~, .and sh1ne, 
In beauties beavenly and d1v10e. 

Dear Lorrl ! bow down thy gracious ear, 
Regard each pious p~rent's prayer; 
Ble<:s our belo\·ed no:In~ race, 
And crown their souls with saYing grace. 

nnrx 5 :5 . c. )L 

R~.Pt'> is he whose early years 
Recei \'C instruction \\ell; 

Who hatc•s I he sinner's pnth. and fears 
The road that leads to hell. 

Our vonlh d£>,·oted to the Lord, 
Is pleasing in his rye~, 

.A flowP.r, when offf'r'd in the bud, 
Is no vain sacrifice . 
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'Tis easier work, if we begin 
To serve the Lord betimes; 

While sinner<;, who grow old in sin, 
Are harden'cl in their crimes. 

It ~a,·es us from a thou.,and fears, 
To mincl religion young; 

1Vith joy it crowns succeeding years. 
And renders ,·irtlte strong. 

To thee, Almighty God, lo thee, 
Our hearts we riow re!:ign ; 

'Twill please us to look back ami !'lee 
That our whole lives were thi11e. 

WP'll do thy \Vork. we'll speak thy praise 
Whilst we have life and breath; • 

Thus. we're prepar'd for longer days. 
Or fit for earlier death. 

IIY JIN 5 6. L. l\I. 

\ VHF.R.E two or three, with S\veet accord 
Obeclieut to their trea, enlv Lord, ' 
l\T ee t to recount his acts of ~race 
And otter solemn prayer and prai~e-
" There,., saitll the S:n·iour, "I n ill be 
Amidst th~ little company; 
To them um. c.J IIIV' smiling face 

r ' ~\ nd shed my slones round the place." 

• 

WORSllll>. 

We've met at thy, co';Ilma.nd, ~ear Lord, 
Relyin.,. on thy ta1thful \\ Ortl, 
K o\v ~~nd tby spirit from above, 
And fill our hearts with heavenly love. 

IIYll..'f 57. C. M. 

How precious is the book divine. 
By wspiration gtven ! . . 

Bri~ht as a lamp 1ts doctn nes slune, 
1 0 gu1de our souls to heaven. 

It sweetly cheers our .drooping hearts 
In this dark vale of tears ; 

Life, light, aud joy .• !t sti.ll irnparts, 
And ,1uells our nswg fears. 

This lamp, througl_1 all the tedious night 
Of lite shall guttie our \\'ay; 

Till we behold tllC clearer light 
Of an eternal day. 

TIYMN 58. C. .M. 

JEsus, \Hth all the b1ess'd abo\e, 
I be~ to bear some part ; 

To pratse the God of truth and lo' e, 
And sing his bleedinf; heart. 
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Eternal thanks to God on high, 
Who bought mP with his bloou • 

I was the wretch condemn'<! to di~ 
But in the gap he stood. ' 

That bea\•enly friend who rescu'd me 
From satan·~ "'rie\·ous chains 

To hi'? eternal ~lory be, , 
While Gou himself remains. 

Hosanna to the exalted Lamb, 
Honor and thanks and praise : 

My Lord, h~w rrccious is thy name, 
How g1orJous Js thy grace . 

From earthly joys call off my lO\o'e 
And 1ix my heart aricrht · ' I . D ' nsp1re my soul to sing above-
1\o more to walk by sight. 

Vain world, I Ray, yoUJ· suit forbear, 
Through gr~ce I you defy; 

I rate my prE'CIOus l'lo ul too dear 
For all your wealth to buy. 

Whisper no more within mine ear 
I\' or tempt my soul anew; · 

I cannot buy \'Our bliss so dear 
Nor part wlth Cbrist.for you: 

WORSHIP. 59 

HY.MN 59. L. M. 
TnAT name to me sonnds ever sweet, 
Where grace and truth do always meet, 
'Where righteousness cloth peace eUil)racc, 
And opens wide a store of grace. 

A mP.eti ng place it is indeed, • 
\\

1here mercy rnct•ts a sinner's need, 
And opens with~ a gracious store, 
Sutfi,:ien t to relieve the poor. 

Hark ! don't yon hear the heavenly cal1? 
lt soun rleth loud; it is to all; 
To hi~h and low, to bond and free, 
That 11one may say, 'tis not for me. 

'' Ho ! every one that thirsts," he cries, 
"Here's wint- anrl milk, anti large supplies, 
Cume now to me. ann drink your fill, 
'Tis free 1or who~ocver will." 

"Come now, rc•cei\·e. I a~k no pay, 
Pu frl'elv gi~·c it all away, 
To all tha(do tn\' word b'elieve, 
And freely now iny f;racc receive." 

J1Yi\I.N GO. c. .M. 
YoNDER, amazing sight! I see 

Th' incranate sou o!' God, 
Expiring on th' accursed tree, 

And weltering in his blood. 
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.Behold a purple torrent run 
Down from J1i:; hand!': and head· 

The crimson tirle puts ont tla. su~ 
His groans awake Ute dead. ' 

The tremblin~ earth, the darken 'd sky 
Proclaim lit~ truth aloud· ' 

Aud, ·with th' ama:t'd centn'rion cry 
" This is U1e Sou of God ! " ' ' 

So great, ~o vast a sacrifice, 
1\ray well my hopes r<n·i,·c · 

If God·~ own l:iott thus bleeds' and dies, 
The sinner sure may live. 

0, that these cords of love divine 
Might draw me, Lord to thee! 

Tl10u. ha~t my heart, it shall be thine, 
Thme 1t slHlll ever be. 

n1~u~ 61. L. 1\I. 

'Tis my desire wHh God to walk 
And with his chilclJ-cn pray a11d t~lk. 
Tho' I should persecuted be ' 
Jesus did suffer so for me. ' 

'Tis my desire baptiz'd to he, 
As a command, 0 Lord, from thee · 
To be baptiz'd like Christ my God ' 
Who was immerded in Jorda11's dodd . 

WORSHIP. 

'Tis my desire, around thy board 
To meet the saints, my dearest J. .. ord, 
In union with thy d~t~rch to be, 
And oft commune "ith them and thee. 

'Tis my de:-irc "illt ~aints to meet, 
And wash thy clear ~iisciple!':' feet; 
To do as Jesus Chr:.;t. ruy Lord, 
Has bid me in his holy word. 

'Tis my desire to bear the cros9, 
And yield to all my Saviour'!'~ laws; 
To foJJow where my J e!'lus leads, 
In all his words, in all his deeds. 

'Tis my desire to flee from sin, 
And ever keep my consci~nce dean; 
For Christ to count all tlnngs but loss, 
And glory in my ~aviour's cross. 

'Tis my desire to watch and pray, 
And sen·e the Lord from day to day, 
To own that Jesus is roy King, 
And yield to birn in every tluug. 

'Tis my desire. abo\·c the rec:;t, 
Like John to lean on Jesus' brea ~t ; 
To live as '1 would wi:-h to die, 
And then to dwell with God on high . 
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IITMN G2. c. M. 

.1\Iv God, my portion, and my love 
My e\·erlasting all! ' 

r•,·e none but thee in h~aven above 
Or on this earthly ball. • 

What empty things are all the skies 
And this inferior clod! ' 

There's nothin~ here deserves my joys 
There's nothing like my God. ' 

In vain the bright and burninl7 sun 
Scatters his 1i>eble li~~'ht. 0 

' 

'T' th ~ ' IS y sweet beams create my noon · 
If thou withdraw, 'tis night. • 

And whilst upon my restless bed 
Amongst the shades I roll, 

If my Redeemer shows his head 
'Tls morning with my soul. ' 

To thee I owe my wealth and friends 
And health and safe abode; ' 

Thanks to thy name for meaner thina-s 
But they are not my God. 0 

' 

How vain a toy is glittering wealth, 
If once compar'd. to thee· 

Or what's my safety or my 'health 
Or a11 my friends to me. ' • 

WORSlliP. 

Were I possessor of the earth, 
And call'd the stars my own, 

Without thy graces and thyself, 
I were a wretch undone. . 

Let others stretch their arms like seas, 
.Aud grasp in all the shore; 

Grant me the visits of thy grace, 
And I desire no more. 

IfY)!N G3. s. M. 

Mv God, my life, my love, 
To thee, to thee 1 call; 

I cannot live if thou remove, 
For thou art all in all. 

Thy shining grace can cheer 
'fhis dungeon where I dwell; 

'Tis paradise if tho~ art here, 
If thou depart, 'tis hell. 

The smilings of thy face, 
How amiable they are! 

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace, 
And no ,.,here else but there. 

To thee, and thee alo~e, . 
The angels owe the1r ~hss ; 

They sit around thy gracu~us throne, 
And dwell where Jesus lS. 
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Nut all the harps above, 
Could make a he a l'enly place, 

If God his residence reUJove, 
Or but conceal his face. 

Nor en1·tb, nor all the sky, 
Cau one delight alford; 

No, not a drop of real joy, 
·without thy prc.sence, Lord. 

Thou art the sea of love, 
Where all my pleasures roll, 

The circle where lilY passion:. move, 
And centre of my soul. 

To thee I daily fly 
By prayer, vvith warm desire, 

And yet how far from thee I lit>, 
Dear J c:;us, raise me higher. 

IIYMY G4. C. M . 

.Mv God, the spring of all my joys, 
T he life of my delights, 

The glory of my brightest days, 
And comfort of ruy nights. 

In darkest shades, if he appear, 
My dawning is begun; 

lie is my soul's ~;~weet morning sbr, 
And lie my rising sun 

WORSHIP . 

The op'ning heavens aroun.d me shin!\ 
With beams of sacred bhss, 

While J esus shows his heart is mine, 
And whi~pers-I am his. 

l\fy soul would Jeav.e this heavy clay, 
At that transporhug ~v~rd; 

Run up with joy the shm111g way 
T ' embrace my dearest Lord. 

FE>arless of hell nnd ghastly death, 
I.'d break through every foe; . 

The wings of Jove, and arms of fcuth, 
Should bear me, conqueror, through. 

H\MY 65. C. 1\f. 

ALAs and did my Saviour bleed ! 
Dil my Redeemer die? 

Would he devote that sacred head, 
For suc h a worm as I ? 

[Tuy body slain, sweet Jesus, thine, 
And balh 'd in its own blood, 

While all expos'd to wrath divine, 
The' g lorious suit''rer stood! ] 

Was it for crimes that I had done 
H e groan'd upon the tree? 

Amaz1ng pity ! grace unknown ! 
And Jove beyond de,ree. 

c l 
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Well might the sun in darkness bide, 
An~ sllut his glories in, 

When Chri~t the mighty maker died, 
For man, the creature's sin. 

T hns I might hicte my blushing face , 
While hts clear cross appears, 

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, 
And melt wine eye:. in tears. 

But drops of grief can ne'er repay 
The debt ot love I owe: 

Here, Lotd, I give tO) self awa)' , 
'Tis all that I cau do. 

llYMN 66. L. M. 

LI FE is the tim.e to serve the L ord· 
T he time to insure the great reward • 
And while the lamp holds out to bur~ 
The vilest sinner may return. • 

[Life is the hour that Gocl has given 
T o 'scape from hell and fly to heaven. 
The day of grace, and mortals nJay ' 
Secure the blessings of the day.) 

The living know that they must die 
B ut all I he dead forgotten lie· ' 
T~eir memory. and tbeir sens~ are gone, 
Alike unknow1ng and unknown. 

• 

WORSHIP. 

{T helr hatrt>d and their love are lost , 
Their envy buried i n the dust; 
They h:n·e no share in all that's done 
Beneath the circuit of the sun.] 

T hen what my thoughts de.sign to do, 
l\Iy hands, \\ ith all your t~tght pursue ; 
Since no devicP nor work ts found, 
f\ or lailh, nor hope, beneath the ground. 

There are no acts of pardon pass'd 
I n the cold grave, to \\ hicb we haste ; 
But darkness, death, and long despair 
Reign in eternal silence there. 

llY.MN 67. L. M. 

0 T OR a glance of heavenly day, 
T o take this stubborn stone away, 
A nd thaw with beams of love divine, 
T his hearf. this frozen heart of mine, 

67 

T he rocks can rend, the earth can quake, 
T he seas can roar, t he mountains shake ; 
Of feeling all things show some sign, 
B ut this unfeding heart of mine. 

T o hear the sorrows thcu hast felt, 
Dear L ord, an adamant '":ould melt; 
But I can read each movrng hne, 
A nd nothing JDoves tbit heart of mint. 

cla 
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Thy judgments too, unmov'd 1 hear, 
Amazing thought! which devils fear
Goodness, and wrath, in vain combine, 
T o stir this stupid heart of mine. 

But someth iug, Lord, can do the deed, 
And that dear something, much I ueed
Thy Spirit can from dross refine, 
And move, and melt.this heart of mine. 

HYl\L.'f 68. s. M. 

BLEST be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in heavenly Jove; 

This fe llowship in k indred minds 
Is like to that above. 

B efore our Father's throne 
We pour our ardent prayers; 

Our fears, our hopes, out· aims are one, 
Our comforts and our cares. 

We share our mutual woes, 
Our mutual burdens bear; 

And often for each other flows 
The sympathizing tear. 

When we asunder part, 
It gives us in ward pain; 

But yet we still are join 'd in heart, 
And hope Lo meet again. 

• 

• 

WORSHIP. 

This glorious hope revives 
Our courage on tllP '~ay;. 

·while <'ach In expectat1on hves, 
And longs to see the day, 

When from our toil and pain, 
And sin. we shall be free; . . 

And in rure love and friendship reign 
To al eternity. 

HY~fN 69. C. M. 

TRv us, 0 God, and search the ground 
Of every sinful heart; 

W bate'er of sin in us is found, 
0 bid it all depart. 

When to the right or.1eft we stray, 
L eave us not comfortless; 

But ~uide our feet into the way 
Of everlasting peace. 

H elp us to he lp each other, Lord, 
Each other's c1oss to bear; 

L et each his friendly aid atlord, 
Aud feel his brother's care. 

Help ll<l to builcl e~C'h other up, 
Our little ~lock Jmprove, 

Increase our faith, confirm our hope, 
And perfect us in love. 

c.l 
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Up into thee, our living head, 
Let us in all things grow i. 

Till thou hast made us free Indeed, 
And spotJess here belov:. 

Then, when the mightY: work is wrought, 
Receive thy ready br1de ; 

Give us in hea,·en a happy lot, 
With all the sanctified. 

1ITJ1~ 70. S. M. 

A CHARGE to keep I have, 
A God to glorify, 

A never-dying sou l to save, 
And fit it for the sky. 

To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfil; 

0 may it all my power engage 
To do my Master's will. 

Arm me with jealous care, 
As iu thy sight to live; 

And 0, thy servant, Lord, prepare. 
A strict account to give. 

Help me to watch and pray, 
And on thyself rely; 

Assur'd if 1 my trust betray, 
I shall forever die. 

WORSlliP. 

IIYMN 71. C. M. 

TnE soul that would to Jesus press,. 
Must fix this firm anti sure

That tribulation, more or less, 
They must and shall endure. 

From this there can be none exempt; 
'Tis God •s most wise decree; 

Satan the \\'eakE'st saint will tempt, 
Nor is the strongest free. 

The world oppose~ fr.om without, 
And unbelief w1thm;. 

We fear, we faint, wc.g~teve, we doubt, 
And feel the load of Sin. 

Glad framPs too oflcn lift us up, 
And t hE'n how proud we grow! 

Till sad desertion ln akes us droop, 
And down we sink as low. 

T en thousand baits the toe prepares, 
To catch the ""and'Jing heart; 

And seldom clo we see the snares, 
Before we feel the smart. 

But let not all this terrify; 
Pursue the narrow path ; 

Look to the Lord with ste~dfast eye 
And fio-ht with hell by fatth. b 

c4 
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Though we are feeble, Christ is strong, 
His promises are ).rue ; 

We shall be conq'rors all, ere long, 
And more tban conq'rors too. 

HYM..~ '7 2·. 0. :M.' 

SINNERS, the voice of God regard, 
'T1s mercy speaks to-dav, 

He calls you by the gospei \.\·ord, 
I'rom sin's dt"structive way. 

Why will you, in the crooked ways 
Of sin and folly go? 

In pain you travel all your days, 
To reap eternal woe. 

Dut he that turns to God ~ball live, 
Through his abountlincr grace; 

His mercy will the guilt ~or·aive 
Of those that seek his fa~. 

Bow to the sceptre of his word 
Renouucing every sin; ' 

Submit to him, your gracious Lord 
And learn his will divine. ' 

His love exceecls yonr highest thoughts · 
H e pardons like a Gorl; ' 

He will for·givP. your num 'rous faults, 
T hrough a Redeemer's blood. 

WORSillP. 

HY~ 73. C. M. 

J Esus· Redeemer of mankind, ' . Display lhy sav1ng power; 
Thy mercy let these otttca!lts find, 

And know their gracious hour. 

Ab! give lhem. Lord, a longer space, 
Nor StHIIleul v consume ; 

But let them take the protfer'd grace, 
And flee the wrath to come. 

0 wonldst thou cast a pitying look, 
All goodness as thou ar·t, 

Lil<c that which fai lhJeqs Peter's broke, 
On each obdurate heart! 

Who thE-e beneath their feet have trod, 
Anrl crncifted afresh, 

Touch with thine all \'ictorious blood, 
And lnrn the stone to fipsh. 

Opl'n thf'ir eyes thy rroc:c; to c;N', 
Tht>ir car" to hoar thy en :; : 

Sinner. lhj Sa\ ionr ,., eep' for thee, 
ror t!lee he we ~ ps ami clle<:. 

A111he chy Ion~ he meekly stands, 
His rebels to -recei,'e. 

And shows his wounds, an_d spreads his 
And bills you turn ond hvc.. (hands. 

cG 
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llYl\.U~ 7 4. B. M. 

H o w beauteous arc their feet, 
'Who ~tancl on Zion's hill 

W ho brin~ salvation on thri'r tonaues 
And words of peace re,•eal! 0 

' 

H ow charmin~ is their \'Oice, 
.H ow sweet the lidin~s are: 

Z10n, behold thv S:\\'iour Kina 
H e reigns and triurnphs her~'! 

ITow happy arc our cars, 
T.hal h.ear thi" joyful !'ounrl ! 

Which kmgs and prophets waited for. 
And sought, but 111.!\'Cr found. 

How blt>ssetl ~rr our C'yes, 
Thalsec fills. hc>a\'('ltly light; 

Prophet~ and _longs drsir~1l 1t long, 
But rlted w1thout the ~ight. 

T he watchmen join their ,·oicc, 
And tuneful IIOf('s rmploy; 

Jerusalem hrcnks forth 111 so11 ..,.s 
Ancl deserts learn th!' joy. ., ' 

The L01·d makes uare hi~ arm 
Through all the C':trlh abroad · 

Let e\'Pry nation 110\\' bC'hold ' 
T heir Sa\'iour and their God ! 

woRSmP. 

ll'fM~ 75. C. M. 

BAL\'A1lO:-l, Oh! the joyful sound! 
'Tis plcnsurc to our ear:.; 

A healin~ balm for Hery wound, 
A cordial lor our fears. 

Buried in sorro" and in sin, 
At hell's dark door we lay; 

But "e arbe by ~race divine, 
To see a hea,·enly day. 

Sah·atiou! let the echo (ly 
The spaciou'l earth around, 

While all the armies of the sky 
Conspire to raise the sound. 

IIYMN 7(). S. M. 

Ilul'lGRY, aml faint, and poor, 
Behold ns, L<.nd, a~ain, 

A.s,etubled Jt thy tncrcy's door, 
Thy uuun t y to o htai n. 

T hy word in\'ilcs U!'llli~h, 
Or we mu-.1 slan·c indeed; 

For we 110 woucy lw \'t' to hny, 
~ o ri ~h teo_tiSllf'<:~ to plead . . 

The food our !1pirits want, 
Thy hand alouc can {71\·e ; 

0 hear the prayer or fattll, and grant. 
T ool we 111ay eat and live. 

cG 
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llY.MS 77. C. IlL 
PLUNG'o in '\ I I f w gu P l o dark cle~·)air 
1V ' e, \Hefch<>d "inncrs Jar ' • 

Jthout one chePI'ful bear;l 'or ho e 
Or spark of ,,limmerintr d· p • w· h . :') .., a y. 
~eh~~~in~ ebyt>s, the P~·in_ce of Grace 

H 
OUI ,.Jpless grtel · 

e saw-and (0 a . I ' H maztng ovE' ') 
e ran to our relief. · 

Down from th 1 · . '\V" I . e s •llllng seats above 

E 
1 ~ 1 Joyful hao;te he (Jed • 

nterd the,. n · • A d d br' ve HI Jr.ortal flesh 
n wei t among the dead , 

0' for th · 1 ' . 
. Their l~sstf;! ~~It rocks and hills 

And all h· . t> .sl enc«> break, 
The S ar_moruous human tongues 

wwur's pl·aises speak. 
AnSgle~ks, assist OllJ' rnighty· J'oy·s 

rr ,. •til · 1 • • , \'Our wrps of •old. 
Dut when v 011 r·a1·,n, 1 £,; • 

H
. .; .,.; 'our ll~>'he t t 
ts lore can ne'er be toll ~ no es, 

IIY.UX 78. C. ;\1. 

Wuv should this earth deli I t 
Why should we tix ou g' us so? 

On these low ~round" rheyes , .. , \., ere sorr 
And ev ry I' easure diei? ows &fow, 

I 

• WORSHIP. 

While time his sharpest teeth prepares, 
Our comforts to devour, 

There is a land above the stars, 
And joy!! above his pow'r. 

Kature shall be dissolv'd, and die, 
The sun mnst cnc\ his race; 

The earth and ~.;ea forever fly 
Before my Saviour's face. 

When will that glorious morning rise, 
When the last trumpet•s sottnd 

Shall eall the nations to the skies, 
From underneath the ground? 

IIYl\IN 79 . C. M. 

Wm:.N all thy mercies, 0 my God, 
My risin~ soul snrve:ys, , 

Transport,·d with the vaew, I m lost 
In wonder, love and praise. 

Thy providence my lile sust:tin'd, 
And all my wants redress'd, 

Wh<'n in the silent womb I lay, 
Or bung upon the breast. 

77 

To all my weak complaints and cri~ 
Thy mercy lent an ear, 

Ere yet my feeble thoughts bad learn'd 
To form tbemielvei in prayer. 
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Unnumber'd comfort'i on my soul 
Tby tender care bestow'd, 

Before my infant heart conceiv'd 
From whom those comforts flow'd. 

While in the slippery paths of youth 
With heedless steps I ran, 

Thine a1·m, unseen, convey'tl me safe 
And led me up to mao. • 

Through hidden dano-crs toils and death 
I 0 ' ' .. t gently clear'd my" ay; 

P ·eserv'd my life, maintain'd my breath 
To see th1s glorious day! • 

N >w,. Lord,. ~o thee I offer up 
Th1s sacntice of praise 

A 'ld in thy service mea11 to spend 
T he remnant of my da.ys. 

BY!L\f 80. C. M. 

B ·~EsT with the joys of inno('c.>nce 
Adam, our father, stood, • 

T ill be debas'd llis soul to :;ense 
And ate th' unlawful Jood. ' 

N Jw we are born a sensual race 
To sinful joys inclin 'd · • 

R ·ason bas lost its nativd place. 
And ftesh enslaves the mind. 

wonsnrP. 19 

While flc:sh, anti sense, and passion reign, 
Sin is the sweetest good~ 

\Ve fancy tn\l~ic in our chams, 
And so forget the load. 

Great God! rt'Ot>\V our ruin'd frame, 
Our broken powers restore; 

Inspire us \\ ith a hean~nly flam~, 
And flesh shall reign no more . 

Et~>rnal Spirit, write thy law 
Upon our inward par1c;, 

And let the srcond Adam draw 
His imarre on our hearts. 

t:l 

nrMN 81. s. M. 

• 

DESTRUCTION'S dangerous road 
What multitudes pur•1t1e! 

While that which leadc; the soul to God, 
Is known or sought by few. 

Believers enter in 
By Christ thP. lh·ing ~ate, . . 

But those who will not leave tbe1r s1n, 
Complain it i:J too strait. 

If self must be denied, 
And sin forsaken quite, 

They rather choos~ th~ w~y that'e wide, 
And strh•e to tbmk 1t rtght. 
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Encompass'd by a throng, 
On numbers they dt>pend; 

So many, surely, can't be wrong, 
And miss a happy end. 

But niunbt>rs are no mark 
That me n will right be found; 

A few were sav'd in Noah's ark, 
For many millions drown'd. 

Obey the gospel call, 
And enter while you may; 

The flock of Christ is always small, 
.And none are safe but they. 

Lord, open sinners' eyes 
Their awful state to s~e · 

A nd cause them, ere the st~rm arise 
To thee for safety fiee. • 

llYl\IN 8 2. C. l\!. 

J Esus, Great Shepherd of thy sheep 
T o thee, for help we Oy- • 

Thy little Jlock in safe.ty k'eep, 
Wbene'er the wolf Is nigh. 

He comes, of hellish malice fuU, 
To s~atter, tear and slay; 

And seizes every straggling soul 
As his own lawful prey. 

WORSHIP. 

Us, into thy pro!ectio!' take, 
And gather with th 111P arm; 

Unles'l the fold we first forsake, 
The wolf can do no l1arm. 

We laugh to scorn his rav'n i ~a; pow'r, 
While by our Shepherd's sule; 

The sheep he nevf'r can devour, 
Unless he first dividt>. 

0 do not suffer him to part , 
The ~ou ls thai here agree; 

But make us of one mind an1l heart. 
And keep us near to thee . 

T ogether Jet us sweetly lh·e, 
TogE-ther let us die; . 

AT1d each a starry crown recet\•e, 
And rt>ign above the sky. 

lfL'.[N 83. C. ~f. 

DowN headlong from the native skies, 
ThC> rC>bcl-an:?;els fell, 

Anu t1 unrlt>r-bolts of flaming- wrath 
Pursu'd them down lo hell. 

Down from the top of earthly bliss, 
Rtbcll ious man >\as hurl\\; 

A nd J esus stoop'd be neal h the grav&, 
To reach a sinking world. 
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Oh, love of infinite degree! 
Unmeasurable grace! 

Must heav~n ·s eternal darling die, 
To save our sinful race? 

1\Iust angels sink forever down , 
And burn in qnenchle~s fire, 

While God forsakes h1s shining throne, 
To raise us wretches higher? 

Oh, for this love, let earth and Rkies 
With hallelujahs rin~, 

And the full choir of human tonguPs 
L oud hallelujahs sing. 

• JIY~IX 8 k C. l\f . 

DID Christ, the holy and the just, 
The L ord of earth and "kit'<;, 

Stoop clown to men \\ ho elwell in dust, 
That dying souls might ri;:e ? 

The glorious Lord did leave hi!; throne 
His radiant sPat on hi!!;h, ' 

Amazing mercy,Jo,-e unknown, 
To sulf~>r, bleed and die. 

Just as the flaming sword awoke, 
To smile the rebel race, 

Christ stood between, and took the stroke 
And suffer'd in their place. ' 

WORSHIP. 83 

What wonders of redemption dwell 
In the atoning blood; 

Like brands we're pluck'd from death and 
And reconcil'd to God. [hell, 

W hile we our humble homage pay 
Ten thousand thanks to th<.>e, 

1\Iay every heart with rapture say, 
The Saviour died for me . 

H acl I te11 thousand hearts, my King, 
I 'd gi,·e them all to thee; 

H ad I ten thousaud tongues to sing, 
I'd join the harmon}. 

ll 'fNN 85. C. i\I. 

THE L ord, the Judge, before h~s throne, 
Bids the \\hole ear th dra\\ 111gh, 

The nations uear the rbing sun, 
.Ami near the "estern sky. 

K o 1nore shall bol(l blasphemers say, 
"J nd"'meul \Yill ne'l•r be~in," 

No mor~ abuse hiil long delay, 
To impudence and su1. 

Thron'tl on a cloud, our God shall come, 
Bri ... ht flames prepare his way; 

Thunder and darkness, fire and storm, 
L ead on the dreadful day. 
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Heaven from above his call shall hear 
Attendin.{ angels come, • 

And earth anti hell shall know and fear, 
His justice and their doom. 

"But gather first 'my saints,' be cries 
"Whose peace was made with God, ' 

"By I he Redeemer's sacrifice, 
" Who seal 'd it with his blood. 

•'Their faith and works, brought forth to light 
"Shall make 1be world confess • 

"l\Iy sentence of reward is right, 
"And heaven adore the grace." 

rrnr~ 8G. s. M. 

BEHOLD! with awful pomp, 
The Judge prepares to come, 

Th• archangd soumls the dreadful trump· 
And wakes 1be gen'raJ doom. ' 

Nature, jn wilrl "~maze, 
Her dis~olution !ll Clurns, 

Blushes of blood the moon d~>face · 
The sun to darkness turns. ' 

ThP. living look with dread; 
The frighted dead arise: 

Start from the monumental bed. 
And lift their 'hastly eyei. 

WORSHIP. 

Horror all hearts appal , 
ThP.y quake; they s.hriek; they cry.; 

Bid rocks and mountams on them fall, 
But rocks and mountain!! fly. 

Yc willful, wanton fools, . 
Let dan(Ters make you wtse; 

Carnal prol·essors, careless ~ouls. 
Unclose your sleeping eyes. 

'Tis time we all awake; · 
The dreadful dav draws near; 

Sinners, yonr prou~ presumption check, 
And stop your wtld career. 

Kow is th' accepted tim~>, 
To Christ for mercv lly ; 

0 turn repent, and tt:ust in him; 
And 'you shall ne\'er die. 

Great God, in whom we live, 
Prepare us for that d~y, 

Help us in Jesns to belt!'vP, 
To watch, and wait, and pray. 

HT~ 87. C. M. 

AND must I be to judg~nent brought. 
And answer in that day, 

For every vain and idle thought. 
Aod every word I say? 
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Yc~. every secret of my heart 
Shall shortly be made known , 

And I recei,·e my just desert 
For all that I havt> done. 

How careful then ou~ht I to live! 
With what religious fenr, 

\ VIto ~uch a strict accouut must gh•c 
:For 1uy behavior here! 

Thou awful Judge of quick and dead, 
The watchfnl po\..-er bJstow; 

So shall I to my ways take heed 
To all I speak or ·do. • 

If uow thou standest at the door 
0 let me feel thee near! ' 

Ami make my peace with God, before 
l at lhy bar appear. 

liYl\!X 88. C. 1\I. 

THAT awful day will suJ·<'Iy corne 
Th' appointed bou r roaln~s hast<'' 

When I 11111<:t stand be lore 1uy J ud ~c 
.\.nd pass the solemu lest. =- ' 

Je~ns, thou source of all my joys 
Thou ruler of my heart, ' 

How could 1 bear to hear thy \'Oicc 
}>ronoun<'o the sound "depart! " ' 

J 

• 

WORSHIP . 

T he thunder of that awful word, 
Wonltl so torment my ear, 

'Twould tear my soul asunder, Lord, 
With most torme11ting fear. 

What! to be banish'd. from my Lord, 
And yet forbid to d1~ ! 

To lingPr in eternal pam, 
And death forever fly! 

0 wretched slate of deep despair, 
To see my God remo~·e, 

And fix rny doleful ~tat. on ~here 
I must not taste bts lo,·e · 

TIDIX 89. S. M. 

ONcE more, before w_e p~rt, 
"W<>'ll bless the Savwnr s uamc; 

Rrrorcl his mercies, every .heart, 
Sing r.very tongue the same. 

Hoare! np the sacred word, 
And f'"<'d tht>reon and ~row, 

Go Oil to seek, to know the Lord, 
And practice what you know. 

llY:\lX 90. L. )f. 

Dis:mss us with thy blessing, Lord, 
Hrlp ns lo feed UJI.On thy wo~cl i 
All that has been amis~ forg~v<' , 
A nd let thy t ruth withm ns live. 
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Though we are 'lty Wash 11 gur • thou art O"Ood 

F 
a. our souls in J esns' blo bd . • 

rom SJn and 'J o ' And bid ' II gur t, a~d wo release 
us a depart 111 peace. , 

IIY~I~ 91. L. M 
THE peace \ 1 · 1 G • Ancl by h.' He I •Od alone reveals 

W 
. IS word of · · • 

hJch only• llre b,.,.l' gr~cc Imparts, D' ,. I e\'(.>1' ICeJc: 
rrect, and keep, and che~; 

And m~ the Hoi . Th . our hearts. 
Th J ref' rn One 

e • a 1 her V'o I I ' p • ·~ rt , ant Co r t our an abundant bl . lnJOr er, 

On ev'ry soul asse~b~~~ 11~;e~ 

HYMN 9 2. C. 1\f 
Now pil,.rim!'l I t . . 

\Vh lie j h . · ' e •u.s go r n peace, 
'Till all thero•Jgh t.hrs worlrl we rove 

se partru,. m • 
And we shall me"'t"' bornents cease • a ove • 

Thoug-h trial!1 here our c: . 
And lbcs bPqct the . o,nls annoy, 

\V P. 're I t, . roat ras lllll"' to etf•rnal'. 
Where we sl7al l r ·t '. ,.rny-, 

· '~ \\'II r God 
Let 11s rrjoic · G · 

While .>il,/.ur odour King, 
An I . . J ,,.,IIIllS here .,., e ro .. ·e 

' JOIO .,., lIb heart and ,. . ' . 
The wonders of lr' J orce to srn" 19 OVC, D 

I 

WORSTIIP. 

Soon we shall reach the heavenly land, 
And tread the peaceful shore, 

Where we shall join the glorious band, 
Our Jesus to ac.lore. 

Oh, the tranc:porting scenes of bliss, 
Our souls shall then enjoy! 

For if we be where J esns is, 
There's nothmg can annoy. 

RY~i~ 93. L. ~L 

PILGRIMS, with vleasurl' let us part, 
Since we arc all bound up in heart, 
No length or days, nor distant space, 
Shall ever break these bands of grace. 

Parting, wilh joy we'll join lo sing 
The wonders of our heavenly King; 
Our bodies, distant may remove, 
:But nothing shall divide our love. 

I n vain may earth and hell combine, 
To quench that love which is divine; 
It vvill not cea~e .,.,ith clyin~ breath, 
Nor cool, when we are cold in death. 

89 

And now, in lo'e \\ith Jequs' name, 
Let bodiPs part to spread his fame, 
That other souls may leave their woe, 
.And share with us in ilory too. 
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A few more days, or months, or years 
Shall bring a period to our tear& · ' 
And we shall reach the blissful ;hore 
·where paJ·ting hours are known no m'ore. 

There sllall our souls adore the hand 
That led us lhrounoh this cle;:,ert land · 
Lose _al_l o_ur griefs~ ~orget our pains, ' 
And JOin tn evedasttng strains. 

liY.UX !H. c. l\1' , 

' VHAT poor despised company 
Of tra,•elers are these 

That walk in yonder na:row way, 
Along the ruggeu maze ? 

Ah. thes~ are of a royal line, 
~~~ c~t!dren of a King; 

H eu·s ol Jrnmortal cro\\ 11s divine 
And lo ! lor joy they sing. ' 

Why then do they appear so mean 
And why so much despis'd? ' 

.Because of thPir rich robes unseen 
The world is not apprised. ' 

.But some of them seem poor distress'd 
Ami ldck.ing daily bread-' ' 

Ab, ~he(re of boundless wealth possess'd 
W1 th h1dden manna fer!. ' 

' 

I 

wonsmP. 

But why keep they that narrow road, 
That ru~'"noed thorny maze ? 

Why that'~0th~ way thei_r Leader trod, 
They love and keep hts ways. 

Why do they ~hun the pleasin~;path, 
That worldltngs lo\'e so well· 

Because that is the road to death , 
The open road to hell. 

What? is there th<>n no other road, 
To Salem's happy ground?

Christ is the only way to God, 
No other can be 1ountl. 

HYMN V5. 8s & 6s. 

91 

BoLn soldiers all, on you I call, 
Although you are but few, 

W hen you've don~ all_, st~nd ~ast, and keep 
T he glorious pr!ze In vtew · 

T he time draws rw,.h, when you and I 
Must cross bold 5ordan's flood; 

On '.\'ings of Jon~ we'll soar above, 
And scale the mount or God. 

T he city hath foundations lweh·e, 
And golden gat~s the same, . 

AU paved and set with diamonds brtgbt. 
On each engraved a name .. 
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All round this glorious city, shine 
The walls of dazzlin~ gold; 

No mortal eye can reach so high 
T hose glories to behold. ' 

I long to see that hPavenly p lace, 
And lo return no more; 

I long to sin~ rec!~>eming grace 
On Canaan's bli~sful shore! 

I long to see my blessed God, 
Wfio saved my soul from hell 

I long to see my brethren there: 
·whom I do love so well. 

Bright shining armies there to join 
Adoring round the throne ' 

And everfasting praises sing,' 
T o the gn•at Three in One. 

T here parents and their chilrlrcn too 
May join the heaven ly throng- ' 

I hope to meet my brethren there 
And then renew my sorJg. ' 

My soul is rising :vb_ile r sing, 
Toward~; the blr sf 1rl goal 

I fee l the IO\'C of' Christ my' Kin 
Now r!touing through 111y souT.' 

Mv sou l 1s strnggliug to be gone, 
To those bri;ht \\ Orlc..ls abore · 

T o shout. and swg redeeming gr~ce, 
In strams ol perfec t Jove. 

WORSHIP. 

IIYl\1~ 96. C. M. 

0 wno will rise and ~o with me ? 
I'm bound fair Canaan's laud to see: 
I'll join with those ''ho're ~one before, 
To realms where sorrows arc no more. 

A few more rolling years at most, 
Will land my soul on Canaan's coast; 
There, on tlic mount of sweet repose, 
I'll bid adieu to all my woes. 

0 may my soul march boldly on, 
And never end the biPsse'l song; 
0 may [ always persevere, 
And never stop till I get there. 

0 what a happy time 'twill be, 
When I my friends in heaven shall see, 
When we shall reach that happy shore; 
There we may tell out· sufferings o'er 

0 what a happy company! 
May I be there that sight to see, 
And join in praise to Jesus' name, 
.All glorious in Jerusalem. 

I l ittle thought he was so nigh j • 
His presence makes me leap wtlh Joy,. 
H e said, " I 'm come for thee my love. 
I have a place for thee above." 
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Now here's my heart and here's my hand, 
To meet you in that heavenly land: 
My hand again I give to th~c, 
Hoping thy face in heaven to see. 

IIY~lN 97. C. M. 

LORD, when together here we meet, 
And taste thy heav'nly grace, 

Thy smiles are so divinely sweet 
We're loth to leave the place. 

Yet, Father since it is thy will 
That we must part again, 

0 le~ thy precious pre!!ence still 
W tlh ev'ry one remain. 

Thus let us all in Christ be one, 
Hound with the chords of love, 

Till we around thy glorious throne, 
Shall joyous meet above. 

1Vhere sin and sorrow ft·om each heart, 
Shall tbeu forever fly, 

.And not one thought that we shall part 
Once intercept our joy. ' 

Where, free from all distracting paina, 
Our spirits ne'er shall tire; 

B ut in seraphic, heav'nly strain•. 
Redeeming love admire. 

l 

• 

WORSHIP. 

And thus, through all eternity • 
Upon the hcav'nly shore,. , 

Thl• ~reat, mysterious One 10 'I hree, 
J eho,·ab, we'll adore. 

Tl!nouGH thee, we now together came 
lu :-in:;leness of heart; 

'Vt• met, 0 Jesns, in thy 11ame, 
A uti in thy uame we part. 

We part in body, !lot in mind; 
Our mind,; coutwut> one; 

Anti each to each in Jesus join ·d, 
we band in hand go on. 

Subsist as in us all, one soul:. 
No powet· can make us t walll ; 

ThouiTh mountains rise, and oceans roll, 
0 . . 

They sever us 10 \'all1. 

Present we still in spirit arc, 
And intimately nigh; 

While on the wiugs of faith aud prayer 
W c to each olher fly· 

Our life is hid in Christ with God; 
Our lite shall soon appear; 

And spread his glory all abroad 
In all his membel'S here~ 

95 
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Our bodies then like his shall shine . 
l mmortal we shall rise· ' 

And in his image, all divine, 
As one, we'll take the prize. 

Daptism. 

IIY)IX 99. C. M. 

DEAR Lord, and has thy pard'ning blood 
R edeem 'd a wretch so vile ' 

Tben kindly bid each cloud r~move 
And bless me with thy smile. ' 

H ast thou _the cross for me endur'd, 
And ali i Is shame despis'd? 

And shall I be aflharn'd 0 Lord 
With thee to be baptiz•d? ' 

Didst thou the great example lead 
I n Jordan's swelling flooJ? ' 

And shall my pride disdain the deed 
T hat's worthy of my God? ' 

Dear Lord, the ardor of thy love 
Reproves my cold delays . 

And now m~ willing footst;ps move 
In thy deli,htful waye. 

llAPTISM. 

HYMN 100. S. M. 

IN such a grave as this, 
The dear Redeemer lay, 

When he our souls to seek and save, 
Learn'd humbly to obey. 

See how the spotless Lamb 
Descends into the stream, 

And teaches us to imitate 
What him so w ell became. 

L et sinners wash away 
Their sins of crimson die ; 

Buried with him, their vilest sins 
Shall in oblivion He. 

Rise, and ascend with him, 
A heavenly life to lead, 

Who came to ransom guilty men, 
And raise them from the dead. 

L ord, see the sinner's tears! 
Hear his repenting cry! 

Speak, and his contrite heart shall Jive, 
Speak, and sins shall die. 

Send down the heavenly Dove 
Which lit upon the Lamb, 

In witness of a Saviour's love, 
And all our souls infl~•· 

» 
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1JY~L~ 101. C. M. 

IN pleasure sweet here \Ve do meet 
Down by the water .sid1•; 

.And here we stanrl, by Christ's command, 
To wart r1pon his bride. 

Hrrc we do bid the world "farewell," 
To practice his command, 

It is the road that leads to God, 
The way to Canaan's lant.l. 

Now we will sin~ to Cht·ist our King; 
Our souls shall give him thanks, 

Who came to J ordan unto J ohn, 
And went down J ore' an's banks. 

Come sinners, a11, obey the call, 
"Repent aud be bapli:t'd ;" 

Forsake your sins, ant! follow him, 
Till you in glory rise. 

We've founrl the road that leads to God,. 
The way of holiness ; 

W e'll follow him, "'·here he has been 
For aU his paths are peace. ' 

HYMN 102. C. M. 

GAZE on, spectators, antl behold 
This blest c tmmand of God ; 

A nd wonder how you can Jorbear 
To tread this path of Jove. 

f 

BAPTISM. 

•• Come see the place where J esus lay , .. 
An a~rrel said of oltl ; 

We say the same, his grave you may, 
I n water, here behold. 

Buried in J ordan was onr Lord • 
As well as in the 101~b, 

A nd, in obedience to hts word, 
\\ e iloitate lh~! J .. amb. 

This ordinance is plainly given, 
'Tis left upon record; 

Tbou~>"b not to save, or take to heana. 
But show we leve the Lord. 

HYMN 103. C. M. 

b all my L ord's appointed ways, 
!vly journey J '11 pnrsue i , . ~-

.,Hinder me not," _ye much lov d aa~n ... # 

For 1 must go vnth you. 

I n vain the \\'orld and satan, try 
My journey to t\elay; 

.. Hinder me not," to bot,h I cry, " 
.. 1-~or God bath crown d my way. 

Sinee Christ, my dear exalted Lord. 
My soul to him hath w_etl, 

"Hinder me not," nor fnenda nor foee, 
1'11 follow him,. my Head. 

»I 
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Through floods and flames, if J esus lead, 
I'll follow where he goes ; 

u H inder me not,, shall be my cry, 
T hough earth and hell oppose. 

Through duty, and through trials too, 
I'll go at his command; 

"Hinder me not," for I am bound 
T o my I mmanuel's land. 

And when my Saviour calls me home, 
Still this my cry shall be; 

"Hinder me not," come welcome death 
I'll gladly go with thee. • 

nYMN 104. C. M. 

How ~eat, how solemn is the work 
Wh1ch we attend to-day! 

Now for a holy, solemn frame, 
0 God, to thee we pray. 

0 may we fee l, as once we felt 
When r.ain'd and griev'd at heart 

Thy ~inc, forgiving, melting look, • 
R ehev'd our every smart. 

L et graces then in exercise, 
Be exercis'd again; 

And nurtur 'd by eelestial power. 
In exercise remain. 

r 

, 

BAPTISM. 

Awake our love, our fear, our hope ! 
Wake, fortitude and joy; 

Vain world, be gone! let things above 
Our happy thoughts employ. 

Whilst thee, our Saviour and our God, 
To all around we own; 

Drive each rebell ious, rival lust, 
Each traitor, from the throne. 

I nstruct our minds, our wills subdue, 
To heaven our passions raise, 

T hat hence our lives, our all, may be 
Devoted to thy pratse. 

IITMN 105. S. M. 

DowN' to the water side 
Behold thy children Lord; 

W ith freedom come to follow thee, 
And make thy word their gLtide. 

The glorious Son of Go'.l, 

101 

To John the Baptist came, 
W ent meekly down bold Jordan's banks, 

And was baptiz 'd by him. 

T his by the S:n iour done, 
Fulfill'd all righteousness, 

A nd God the F~ther own 'd his Son, 
In whom he ;.a well pleas'd. 

D3 
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102 DAPTISM. 

L et each believer vie\v 
This blest example given, 

And prove their love to his command' 
And follow him tu heaveu. ' 

lli".\lli 106. L. M. 
Do we not know that solemn worrl 
That we are bnriP.cl with the Lord: 
Baptiz'd into his death, anrl then ' 
Put off the body of our sio. 
Our sou ls receivc divine1· breath 
R ais'cl lrom corrupti.on, gu.ilt and death, 
So fro.m the grave did Cbnst arise, 
And h ves to God above the skies. 
No more let ~in and satan reign 
Over our mo1·tal flesh aaain 
The various lusts we se~v'd 'before 
Shall have dominion now no more: 

HYM.~ 107. C. M. 

ATTEND, ye children of yom God. 
Y e heirs of glory hea1· · ' 

F or accents so dh•ine as these 
M ight charm the dullest ea/ 

Baptiz'd into your Saviour's death 
Your souls 1n s in must die· ' 

Wit~ Cllrist.your Lord, ye li~e ane''J 
W&th Chrut ascend on hi~. 

, 

' 

I 

BAPTISM. 

There, by his Fnther's rude, he sits, 
Enthron'd divinely fair; . 

Yet O\\'ns himself votn brothcr shll, 
And your forernimer there. 

Rise from these earthly trifles, rise 
On wings of faith nnd love; 

Above your choicest treasure lies, 
And be your hearts abo\·e. 

But earth ami sin will drag us down, 
When we attempt to fly; 

Lord, se.nd thy strong attractive power 
T o raise aud fix us bigb. 

103 

llYMN 108 . C. M. • 
ETER~AL Gocl, now smile on those, 

Who hoping in thy word. 
This d~y have p ublicly declar'd 

That J esus is their Lonl; 
With cheerful feet may tht>y advance 

And run the Christian race! 
A nd throngh the troubles of tbe way, 

Fiud all-sufficient grace. 

IIYl\rN 109. L. M. 

WHA T lovely band is this I see, 
All siugiug 10 sweet harmony; 
Uniting round the water side, 
And praising Jesus crucified I 

P4 
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These are the followers of the Lamb· 
Her~ they are come to own his name'; 
The•r humble ~ trains ascend the skies; 
In fatth they're come to be baptiz'd. 

This brings to view the ancient days 
When first the gospPl church was raised· 
No other mode was then devis'd- ' 
Believing souls were thus baptiz'd. 

Daptiz'd into the Saviour's death· 
A.n~ing, li v'd the life of faith ; ' 
GtvJng to Christ, the Lord the praise 
By walking in bis humble 'ways. • 

• HYMN 110. 7's. 
For Baptism, ti.•heJ~. administered in lhe Winter. 

CHRISTIANs, if yonr hearts be warm 
Ice and snow can do no harm· ' 
If your. Lord by you is prized: 
Now anse and be baptized. 

Jesus drank the gall for you . 
:Bore the curse to mortals du~ . 
Children, prove your love to him· 
Never fear the frozen stream. ' 

Never shun the Raviour's cross· 
All on earth is worthless oross ·' 
If the Saviour's love you feel, ' 
Let the world behold your !~!\I. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

Fire is good to wa"rn the soul ; 
Water purifies the foul; 
Fire p.nd water thus agree; 
Winter soldiers, never flee. 

Let your worship be sincere, 
Ev'ry season of the year; 
If the storm preveut your roam, 
Serve your gracious God at home. 

Rearl his sacred word by day; 
E\·er watching, always pray; 
.Medi(ate his truth by night, 
This will give you sweet delight. 

When the storm of life is o'er, 
Then yon'll meet to part n~ more; 
There with pleasure yon \~vm see 
(;jod, in spotless purity. 

-
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Q!f)e £oro's .5nppcr. . 

IIYl\1~ 111. C. M. 

TH E blest memorials of thy grirf, 
Tby sull"rings at!d thy deal~; 

We come de<u Savtour to rPcetve, 
But would receive with faith. 

D5 
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The tokens sent us to relieve 
Our spirits when _th~ droop, 

W e come, dear Saviour, ro receive 
But would receh·e with hope. 

T he pledg-es thou wast pleas'd to leave 
Our s lothful minds to rnO\'e. 

We come, dear Saviour, to receive. 
But would receive with Jove . ' 

H ere in obPdiC'nce to thy word, 
We take the bread a11d wine · 

T he u t mo~t we can do, dear Lo1rd 
For all beyond is thine. ' 

I ncrease ~ur faith, and hope, and love. 
Lord, give us all that's good. , 

We would thy full sah·ati0n pr~ve 
And share thy flesh alld bJood. • 

HY:\!Y 112. C. !11. 

THAT doleful ni~h~ before his death, 
.The Lamb, I or SJ nners slain. 

Dul. almo!lt with his Jate<;t breath 
This solemn feast ordaiu . ' 

E~t, 0 my friends, the Saviour cries, 
The feast was made for you. 

For you I groan'd, and bled, a~d died 
Aod rose, and triumph 'd too. ' 

( 
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With humble faith and thankful heart,. 
L ord, we accept thy love; 

'Ti<1 a rich hauqnet we have hact 
W hal will it be abo\'e! 

Y e sa in Is br low, and hosts of he a v 'o, 
J oin all your praising J.lOWers; 

No theme is like redeeuung love, 
Ko Sa\"iour is like ours. 

0 tu ne our ton(Tnes, anti set in frame 
Each heart that pants for thee, 

T o :; in~ hosanna to the L amb, 
The Lamb that died for me. 

nr:u~ 113. L. M. 

'TwAs on that dark, and doleful night, 
\Vhen pow'1s of' ear·th an1l ~PIJ arose 

Atrains t the ~o11 of God's ue ltght, 
~\ntl friends betray'u him lo his foes. 

BefQre the mournful scene be~an, 
Hl' took the bread, arHI bl('~s'tl and brake; 

What lov(• throuCYh all his actions ran! 
What \\OJHI ro~s wonts or grace be s pake! 

"This is my botly, broke. f~r si~; , 
"Receive an1l eat t he hvrng food; 

Then took the cup, anJ bl~ss'd the win~; 
" 'Tis the new cov'oant 10 my blood~ 

Dll 
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[For us his flesh with nails was torn 
He b?re .the scour~e and felt the tho;n; 
Aud JU!'tJce pour'd upon his head 
I ts heavy vengeance, in our stead . 

For ns his vital blood was spilt, 
To buy the pardon of our cruilt · 
When for black crimes of bio-o-e~t size 
H e gave ilis soul a sacrifice.]"' ' 

~·Do thi,s," h~ cried, t~ll time shall end, 
0 mern ry of your dy~nrr friend· 

l\l eet at my ta'ble, and r~cord ' 
T he love of your ascended Lord. 

llYl\fN 114. S. M. 

JEsus invites hi$ saints 
To mee t around his boarrl ; 

H ere pa1·don'd rPbl'ls sil, and hold 
Couun uuion wi lh their Lord. 

For food he gives hie; tlPsh · 
He .bids. ns drink hi!': b.loo'd: 

Amazwg favor! matchl P_,s grace 
Of our tlt:!scencling God! 

T his holy b.·ead and wine 
l\Iai~tain~ our laintin.; breath. 

By um~n wtth our Ji\'iug Lord, 
And wterest in his death. 

l 

' 

Our heavenly father calls 
Christ and his members on~! 

We, the young children of bts love, 
And he, the first-born son. 

W e are but sev'ral parts 
Of the same broken brea~, 

The body with its several hmbs, 
But Jesus is the head. 

L et all our pow'rs be join'.d 
His glorious name to ratse;. 

Pleasure and love fill every nund, 
And every voice be pratse. 

UYMN 115. L. M. 
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AT thy command, our de~est Lord, 
H ere we attend thy dymg feast; 

Thy bloo<l, like wine, a~orns the board, 
Anu thine own flesh leeds every guest. 

Our faith adores thr bleeding love.' 
And tntsts for life in one that dted; 

'Ve hore for heavenly cro.wns above, 
From a H.cdeemer crue1fted. 

Let the vain world pronounce it shame, 
And fling their scandals .on t.he cause ; 

We come to boast ~ur Sav!our. s name, 
And make our tnumpb 1D b1.1 ~ou. 
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Wi th j 
He :lo' we telll the ~cotfin..,. a"e 

H 
. was c elul has I ft ,h o • 

e lives abo,·e th . . f' t e tomb· 
Ar d err utmost ra"'e ' 

1 we are waitirw t'll h , n • o I e come. 

llYM~ 116. C. M. 
SITTING a l We . rour.r ocr father's board 

I Our rar:hs~e~"lutuneful ~reath • 
And d 0 5 0!1r clyrng- Lord 

ooms our sms to u· th , 
We see the bl d f ea . 

\Vh 00 0 J e;;ns shed 
;nee all our ard . • 

T he srnncr ''ie\vs 1~ ons rrse; 
And (o,·es the S" f' 'liatonemen t madt-ucrr JCC • 

T hy cruel thorn~ th . 
Pr·ocu rf' us he~' ' f shameful eros! 

Our highest i v n .Y crowns; • 
Our healin~ l~ospr~~gs frorn thy lou . 

Oh 
r •t· . 0 ' tn Y wounds. ' 
. I.S rmr 'l,l Wh d o~srVIe that we, 

o well rn ft!ebfe cia 
Should eqnal .,,,11• • y, 

0 
- erJflO'S b<>a fi th 

r equ<~l thanks repay .... r or ee, 

•• ~IY.lrn 11 7. L . M. 
TRt S do t n rnf!ln'r f W ilS the Red· Y 0 your friend, .. 

W ho all the pa:;~n~(~ las~ request, · 
That we mi17bt r \e~at endur'd, 

• Jve ·o~ver ble•t. 

TilE LORD's SUPPER. 111 

T hus, we'll reconl thv matchless grace, 
Thou deare~t, tenderest, best of friends! 

T hy dying Jove, the noblest praise 
Of vast eternity transceuus. 

'Tis pleasur<', more than earth can give, 
Thy goouness through these ,·eils to see! 

Thy table, tood relestial yields, 
And happy they who sit with thee. 

Dnt oh! what vast transporting joys, 
Shilll all our breasts and tongues inspire, 

\Vhen ,ioiu\1 with the ct"lrstial train 
Thy love and goodness to aurnire! 

When these vi le bodif'S a ll refin'd, 
Shall rise in likeness to thine own ; 

Then we shall in sweet chorus join, 
And bow around thy sapphire throne. 

BYMN 118. C. M.. 

T Ht: memory of our dying Lord 
Awakes a thankful tongue; 

How rich he spread his royal board, 
And blest the food allll suug. 

Happy the rnen that eat thi~ bread, 
But doubly blest was be 

T hat gently bow'd his loving bead, 
~d lean'd it, Lord. on tbea. 
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Dy faith the same delights we tastP 
As that great favorite die! • 

And sit ancl Jean on Jesus' breast 
And take the heavenly bread. ' 

Down from the palace of the skies 
H ither the King descends, 

" Come, my beloved, eat," he cries 
"And drink sah•atJOn, friends.'' ' 

H osanna to his bounteous love, 
For such a taste below r 

And yet he feeds his saints above 
With nobler blessings too. 

HYMN 119. C. U. 

H ow are thy glories here display'd, 
Great God, how bright they shine 

W hile at thy word we breuk the bre'ad 
And pour the flowing wine. ' 

Here thy revenging justice stands 
And pleads its dreadful cause· ' 

Her~, saving mercy spreads her hands, 
Ltke Jesus on the cross. 

T hy sai~ts attend with every grace, 
On th1s great sacrifice· 

And love appears with cheerful face 
And faith with tixed eyes. • 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

Our hope in waiting postu.re sits, 
To heaven directs her .sight; 

Here every warmer passiO.n meets, 
And warmer powers UIUte. 

Zea' and revenge perform their part, 
A1d rising sin destroy; . 

Re~tntance comes wit.h acbmg heart, 
yet not forbids the JOY· 
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Dear Saviour change our faith to sight, ' . 
Let sin forever die ; . 

T hen shall our souls be all dellght, 
Ana every tear be dry. 

IIYMN 120. C. M. 

H ERE, at.thy table, Lord, we meet, 
To worship and adore ;. 

Present our Saviour crucified , 
And tell his sutrerings o'er· 

By faith we view thee .crucifie~, 
While we partake thiS brea~, 

' And look upon thy wounded stde , 
Thy fe P. t, lhy hands, and head. 

We view thy streaming: blo?d, dear Lord 
While we partake tlus wme.; 

Can all in heaven, or ea~th afford, 
Such dying love os thme? 
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W e feast around thy board on earth 
Au<l hope to feast abo\•e · • 

May Jesus feed our hun~ry' souls 
And still increase our love. • 

IIYMN 121. S. M, 
J Esus, we thus obev 

Thy last and kin(!;st word; 
H f're, in thine own appoiuted way, 

'Ve come to meet our Lord. 
The way thou ha!lt cnjoin'd , 

Thou wil~ therein appear; 
We come with confidence to find 

Thy special presence here. 

W hatc'er the Almighty can 
To panlon 'd sin ncrs «i ve 

T he fullness of our God m;de man 
We here \.vith Christ receive. • 

IIY~I::-i 122. C. M. 

Y:£ wretched, hnn~ry. starving poor, 
Behold a royal fpast ! 

'Vhere mercy spreads her bounteous store, • 
For ev'ry bumble guest. 

See, Jesus stands with open arm~;· 
He calls, he bids you come · ' 

0 s tay not back, though f.:ar ~larma f 
:for yet thera • till a roow~ \ 

THE LORD'S SUPPEX. 

0 come, an1l with his children taste 
The blessings of' his love; 

While hope atlt>nd'l the sweet repast 
Of nobl~.>r joys above ! 

TherP with nnitecl heart and voice, 
I 

BPfore th' eternal thro·•e, 
T t>n thonr-:aud thonsnnd souls r ejoice 

I n ecstasies unknown 

A nd y<'t ten I housancl thousand more. 
Are welcome still to come: 

Ye hnppy souls the gracP. adore ; 
Approach, there yet is room. 

flY.~!~ 123. L . 1\!. 

WHEN I survey the wondron;; eros!! 
On which the Prince ol' ~lory died. 

Mv richest gain I count but loss, 
And po11r contempt 011 all my pride. 

For·bi1l it, Lr.rd, thnt I shoold boast. 
Save in the <Ieath of Christ my God: 
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All the vain thingc; that charm me tnost, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. 

See from his head, his hands. hiq fet>t , 
Sorrow and lo\'e flow mingled down! 

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet? 
Or tboroe composo so rich a crowo l 
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His dyin~ crimson like a robe 
S dJ ' • 

prea o'er his body on the tree· 
Then am I dead to all the globe ' 

And all the globe is dP.ad to ~e. 

Were tl1e whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small: 

Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. 

IIY:\IY 124. S. M. 

L oRn hast thou suffer'd me 
To. set around thy board, 

And 111 these emblems here to vie w 
The sufferings of ~ny Lord. 

My sou l, the broken bread 
Shows thee thy Saviour's wound· 

The wine, an cnibiPm of his blood ' 
That trickled to the ground . ' 

Thou cans't not love f'non()"h 
S 0 , 
~ o g reat, so good a God; 

That gro<l.n'd away his lif~ and died 
To ransom thee with blood. ' 

Well may I bow my hPad, 
And mourn, lament and cry; 

When I reflect that for my sins, 
The L ord of life should die.. 

, 
TilE LORD S SUPPER. 

I 'll praise his holy name , 
T o him for refug<' fly; . 

He died, was buried, rose agam , 
My soul to justify. 

TIY:\1~ 125. L. M. 

W AsH'D in the rlyin(T Saviour's blood ; 
B uried bE>neath the yieldin~ flood ; 
I would approach hiq sacred board , 
And dedical<' myself to God. 
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Here Lord, J would recount thy pains. 
Ancl here V.•ould recollect my sins, 
Till mingled jo) s arl(l s?rrows. rise, 
And gush like riv'lcts trom mme eyes. 

H ow kind are thy compast:tions, Lord! 
What mercy runs th~ough e\·ery word! 
"Oft as you taste thts sacred food, 
"Remember me, your dying God." 

An(l can we, thE'n, forget that love, 
Which brought thPe from the realms above~ 
Ah! Lord, \\·ith shamP and ~rief I tell, 
I oft Iorge l-thou know'st i l well ! 

But while I thu'l my crimes confess, 
I \\·ould adore thy wondrous grace~ 
That grace which shields my trembling soul, 
W hen Sinai's thunders o'er me roll! 
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ITY~JN 12G. c. M. 

T HE Kin~ of hean~n his lnbiP. !':preads, 
Ancl dainties crown thf' b ard, 

1\ot paradise \dth nil its joy!l, 
Could such delights afl(Hd. 

Pardon and pence to dying men, 
And enclle~.;s life are gi,·en; 

Anti the rich blood that Jesus shed, 
To raise the soul to hea,·en. 

Ye hu_ngr~· poor, who long have stray•d 
I n s rns dark mazes, come; 

Come from the hf'dgc>s and highways 
And grace \\"ill find you room. • 

T ho•rsa nds or !\Olli S in glory now 
Were fetl and fcastPcl hei·e, ' 

And thousands rnore s till on the way, 
ArollrHI the> Ol)anl appear. 

YPt is hie; house and henrt so lara-E' 
That millions more may conae ': ' 

Nor could the witlc a~srrrabled w~rld 
o·er· fill the spacious room. 

A II I hings are readr, en ler in, 
Nor ''eak excu-;cs frame: 

Come, lake your places at the fe~t, 
Aod bless the donor's name. 

WASUING TilE SAINT's FEET. 119 

lllasiJing tl)c Saints' .ftct. 

IIY;\I~ 127. C. M. 

Drc:r.oa'n of all his heavenly dress, 
The Sa· iour came to earth; 

Cloth 'II Ht a \'eil of mo~tal fipsh, 
And bow ·u his head tn dE'ath. 

T hat awful ni!?;ht in which, betray 'd, 
He introduc'd the feast, . • 

' Vhiclt we, my friPn<ls, have seen drsplay d, 
·where each has been a guest. 

The solemn !'cene, abont to close, 
To make the whole cor_!lplcte, 

H e mt>eldy from r.omrnunrolt roRe, 
Ami washed his servants' feet. 

"To each," he said, "let others do, 
.. As 1, your Lord, ha,·r. done; 

" The hc:wertlv pattern sllll pursue, 
. I '., "In lorm as 1 h:n·e s 1own. 

Since Christ has the exa111ple set, 
And Jell rt on record; 

W e 11 humbly wash each other'a feet. 
Obedient to bii word. 
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• 

I rDL\ 128. L . M. 

J .ESU!", the Lord, who groan 'd and died, 
A ri!ling from communion !'weet, 

D1srob'd, his garment laid aside, 
And washed the dear disciples' feet. 

"Know you," he said, "what I have done l 
"Ye call me Lord and Master too-

"! have you an example sho\\n, 
"And as I've done, ye ought to do!" 

See throug-h this robe, that aJorious dress 
Which Chrisl in love laid"'liurnbly by· 

Cloth'd in a veil of' mortal flesh , 
For man to suiler, bleed, and 'die. 

Was he begir t with napkin round? [ be, 
Learn hence that Christ the L ord. would 

While here below a pattcr·n found
Servant of all, of you, of we . 

His was!~ i ng t!le t.l isci pies' feet, 
_Proclaims _hrs clcansin~, healing power i 

Hts reassumtn"' all courpiE•te, 
The great, the grand triu01phant hour . 

With ~hrist, our pattern, tlnrs in view, 
Whtle here \\C hold corumunion sweet· 

As he commands, we'll joyful do, ' 
And meekly wash each other 's feet. 

.. 

SAINT'S FEET. 

HYM~ 129. L . M. 

J .Esus thou great exalted King,. 
T hy l~ve, thy matcbfess love, I swg; 
Descending from chy lofty se~\ t , 
I see thee w3-'h thy servants ee . 

H ere I behold at once clispla(d•. 
ThP God in rnorlal 6esh array d, 
And an example set for me, 
Set Christian, by thy Lord, for thee. 
L et us attend our sovereign L ord, 
A nd all his words and acts record ;-
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I have you an example set, ' 
T hat you should wash eac~ other s feet . 

M y Saviour, I obey thy votce1 • 
A nd in thy word and ways reJOICe ; 
W ould humbly wash thy followP.rs' feet,-
0 , let roe here thy p resence meet. 

llYMN 130. C. M. 

W HAT Christ the Lord would have us qo, 
H e ~ives us plain command, 

A nd where he adds example too, 
H ow can ·we lingering stand? 

T o wash the fpet ~f tho~e he love$, 
I s what the Sa.v10ur btrl. i 

And that be of this work ~pprovn. 
Is plain from what b~ (lid • 
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0 Saviour, tak~ my pride and sham~ 
And unb~:~Jief a.vay; ' 

T hPn shall 1 learn , .. trust thy name, 
And thy commands 'lbey. 

TLen !'hall I lay me hnmtlly down, 
Beueath thy mercy-seat; 

!\or court the smile, nor dread \he frown 
Of wen, while washing feet. 

IIY.U~ 131. L. :\I. 

WAsH me, 0 Lord, from e,·rry sin 
Then shall I e\·ery evil lleP. ;. ' 

Wa"h me. and keep me pure within 
Then shall I live alone to thee. • 

" Wa!'!h me, and Sf'al me thus thine own! 
"Wash rne, 0 Lord, and mine thou art · 

" Wash me, but not my leP.t alone, ' 
"l\iy heacl, rny hands, my soul, my hear t." 

T hen shall I all thy word obrv 
Then shall I wash my bretli1:en's feet · 

T hen shall 1 rise to endless day ' 
My glorious Saviour's face to 'mee t. 

llYl\I:Y ] 32. C. M. 
J Esus! by heav~:n's host ador'd, 

The clnuch's glorious head, 
With bumble joy 1 call thee Lord 

And in thy iootsteps treat!'. ' 

SAI NT'S FEET. 

E mptied of all thy greatness here, 
While in the body seen, 

T hou wou Ieist the least of all appear, 
And minister to men. 

A servant to thy s~:~rvants, thou 
l n thy deba!<'d estate, 

How meeklr did thy goodness bo\Y, 
To wash ihy follower's feet. 

[ cnme. 0 God, to do thy will, 
With J esu'5 in my dew; . 

A servant to thy servants sllll, 
My patlern 1 pursue, 

T he loving !abo: .I rrpeat, 
0 bed ie 11 t to hIS word ; 

A nd wash his dear disciples' feet, 
A r.d wait upon my lord . 

Shall [ a wJrm, re f'use to stoop ? 
' d' d I My fellov\' worm 1s a10 . 

1 give my vain d~stinr~ions up, 
tiince Christ dtd watt on man. 

HYMN 133. L . M. 

12S 

Single t·crscr, tJ be nmg 1rhile washing feet. 

0 ! that the Lord w.ot~d co,u~t me meet 
T o "''ash his dear diSCiples teet; 
Greater than Christ l wo.u.ld uot be, 
But learn from him hum1lity. 
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A NOTHER. c. bf. 

Wash me, and seal me thus thine own ; 
Wash me, and mine thou art; 

Wash me, but not my feet alone, 
My head, my hands, my heart. 

ANOTHER. C. 1\1. 

For this, we have our Lord's cowtmand 
And do as Jesus bid ; • 

For this we his example have, 
And do as Jesus did. 

-
$nntrnL 4!Jumns. 

HYMN 134. C. M. 

THY word commands our flesh to dust 
"R t i' ' e urn, ye sons o men · '' 

All nations rose from ~arth ~t first. 
And turn to earth again. 

A thousand arres in tby sight 
Are like an° ev'r.ing gone:' 

Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising suu. • 

) 

' 

FUNERAL llYMNS. 

(The busy tri~es .of flesh ami blood, 
With all the1r hves and cares, 

Are carried downwards by the flood , 
And lost in foll'wing years. 

Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 

They fly, forgotte~, as a dream 
Dies at the op'mng day. 

Like tlow'ry fields, the n.atio~s stand, 
Pleas'd with the mormng hght; 

T he flow'rs beneath the mower's hand 
Lie with,'ring ere 'tis night.] 

Our God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope fo r years to come, 

Be thou our guard while troubles last. 
And our eternal home. 

HYMN 135. S. M. 

L onn what a feeble piece, 
I s this our mortal frame? 

Our life bow poor a trifle 'tis, 
' I That scarce deserves a name. 

Alas! 'twas bri ltle clay 
That built our body fin:t! · 

Antl every month and every day. 
'Tis mould'ring back to dust . 
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Ou~ mo11_1ents fly apace, 
!\o~ w1ll ou r minutes slay; 

J ust lrke a O?od, onr hasty day• 
Are sweep111g us away. 

Well, if our days mu~t fly, 
W e 'll keep their end in sirrht · 

We 'l l spend them all in w.is<lom '~ way, 
And let them speed the1r Hight. 

T hPy'll waft us sooner o'er 
This life's tempestuous sea! 

Soon. we shall reach the peaceful abor• 
Ot blest eternity. 

HYMY 136. C. M. 

THEE we adore, eternal nam~ 
And humbly own to thee ' 

H ow feeble is our mortal fr~rne 
What dying worms we be ! ' 

Our wasting Jives grow shorter still 
As months and days increase , 

And every beating Jiulse we teil 
L eave'5 but the lJUuJber Jess. , 

T hTe year rolls round, and steals away 
he breath wluch first it gave. 

Whate'el we do, where'er we be' 
We 're trav'lin& to the &rave, ' 

I 

' 

FUNERAL HYMNS. 12'l 

Dan~ers stand thick through all the ground, 
To push us to the tomb ; 

And fierce diseases wait around , 
To hurry mortals home. 

Goo(\ God ! on what a slender thread 
Hang cverlaslin~ things; 

The eternal state of all the dead 
Upon life's feeble strings! 

I nfinite joy, or endless ~ oe 
Attend on <'Very breath; 

And yet how unconcern'd we go 
Upon the brink of death! 

Waken, 0 Lord, our drowsy sense 
To walk this dangerC\U'> roacl; 

An<! if our souls are hurric,l lwnce, 
May they be found with God. 

llY;)fN 137. S. M. 

ANn am I born to die? 
To lay this body down? 

And must my trembling spirit fly 
Into a world unknowu? 

A land of ueepest shade, 
Unpierr'd by human thought; 

The clreary regions of the dead, 
Where all tliiugs are forgot l 
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Soon as from earth I go, 
What will become of me ? 

Eternal happiness or ·wo 
Must then my portion be ! 

Wak'd by the trumpet's sound, 
I from my grave shall rise, 

And see the JuJge with glory crown'd, 
And see the flaming skies ! 

How shall I leave my tomb? 
With triumph or rf'gret? 

A fearful, or a joyful doom, 
A curse or bl~ssing meet? 

Will angel bands convey 
Their brother to the bar? 

Or devils drag my soul away 
To meet its sentence there? 

Who can resolve the doubt 
That tears my anxious breast! 

Shall I be with the darn11'd cast out 
Or number'd with the blest? ' 

I must from God be driven 
Or with my Saviour dweil· 

Must come at his command t~ heaven 
Or else depart to bell. ' 

• 

FUNERAL HYMNS. 

llYNN ] 38. C. M. 

Oun days, alas ! our mortal days, 
Are short and wretchecl too; 

"Ev;[ and few," the patriarch says, 
And well the patriarch knew. 

'Tis but, at bPst, a narrow bound 
That hcav'n allows to men; 
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And pains and sins run through the round 
Of threescore years and ten. 

Well, if ye must be sad and few, 
Run on, my days, in haste; 

Moments of sin, and months of wo, 
Ye cannot fly too fast. 

Let heav'nly love prepare my SOil}, 

And call her to the skies, 
Where years of long salvation roll, 

And glory never dies. 

llYMN 139. C. M. 

I stxG a song which doth belong 
To all the human race, 

Concerning death, which steals the breath. 
.And blasts the comely face. 

Come, listen all, unto my calJ, 
Which I do make to-day, 

J'or you must die, as well as I, 
.A l'ld pass from hence away . 

• 
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No huma.n power can l'ltop the hou1· 
Wberem a mortal dies · 

A Cresar may be great to~uay, 
Yet death may close his eyes. 

Though some do strive and do arrive 
T o riches and renown 

Enjoying health, and swim in wealth 
Yet death will bring them down. ' 

Tho1~gh beauty grace your comely face 
"'\VJth roses white and red 

A dying fall will spoil it au' 
For Absalom is dearl. ' 

Tho11gh y~m acquire the best attire 
Appeanng fine and lair ' 

Yet death will come into the room 
~\.i.d strip you of them there. ' 

1"or pri11ces high, and betrgars die 
And mingle with the dust · ' 

The rich! the bra\'e, the poo;est s ian~ 
The wtcked and the jusl. ' 

HTI1X 14 0. C. .M. 

WHEN blooming youth is snatch'd awa. 
By deatb's resistless band } ' 

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay 
Which pity must demand. • ' 

FUNER.\L HYMNS. 

Whill' pity prompts the ril'ling sigh, 
0 may this trulh, imprest 

With awful power.-! too must die,
Siuk deep in ev'ry breast. 

L et til is vain world engage no more : 
Behold the gaping tomb! 

Jt bids us seize the present hour, 
To-morrow death may come. 

Tlw voice of this alarming scene, 
.May eve ry breast obey; 

Nor be th' heavenly warning \'ain, 
Which calls to watch and pray. 

0 may we fly, to Jesuc; fly; 
\Vhose po"'erful arm can save; 

Then shall our hopes ascrnd on high, 
And triuwph o't>r the grave. 
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Great God! thy sov'reign grace impar t, 
With cleansing, healing power; . 

This only, can prepare the heart 
/or cleath's surprising hour. 

HYM~ 141. R . .M. 

AND must this body die, 
This well-wrought frame decay! 

}. nd must these active limbs or mine 
Lie mould 'ring in the clay~ 

a-2 
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Corruption, earth, and worms, 
Shall but refine this flesh, 

Till my triumphant spirit cornea 
To put it on afr<'sb. 

God, my Redeemer, lives, 
And ever from the skies 

L ooks down, and watches all mv du~t. 
Till he shall bid it rise. · 

Array'd in glonous grace, 
Shall these vile uodies shinr, 

And every shape, and every face , 
B e heavenly and cli ,·ine. 

T hese lively hopes we owe, 
Lord, to thy dying love; 

0 may we bless thy grace below, 
And sing thy grace abo ve ! 

Saviour, accept the praise, 
.or these ?ur humble songs, 

T1ll tunes of nobler sounds we raisct 
With our im mortal tongues. 

HY.M~ 142. C. M. 

NAlirED as from the earth we came 
And crept to life at first, ' 

We to tb~ carU1 return again, 
.And rnmgle with our dust . 

FUNERAL liY:\lXS. 

ThP dear de I igh ts we hrrc c njoy, 
Ami fondly call om O\\ n. 

Arc but short faxors borrowed now, 
To be repaid anon. 

'Tis God "ho lifts our comforts high, 
Or sinks them in th<> ~ra,·e; 

H~> gi\'es, and blc-~sed be his name ! 
He takes but \\hat he ga\·e . 

Peace, all our :w~ry pa-;sions lhL!n , 
Let each rebl'llion., si~b . 

Be silcut at his righteous w1ll i 
.And C\'cry murmur dif'. 

If ~miling mercy rrown our li\'es, 
Its praise!'i shall be !'lpr£·ad ; 

And we'll adore the jus~icc too 
That strikes our comforts dead. 

IIY:\L~ 1·13. C. M. 

'WnY do v.c mourn departing; friends, 
Or shake al d('alh's alarms? 

'Ti~ but a ,·oice t ha.t J C:'US sends, 
To call them to Ius arms. 

Are we not tendin; upward too, 
As fast as time can move? 
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Nor would we wish the hours more alow, 
T o keep us from our love . 

&3 
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Why should we tremble to convl.'y 
Their bodies to the tomb? 

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay, 
And left a long perfume. 

The graves of aJI the saints he bless'<l, 
And soften 'd every bed ; 

Where shouid the dying members rest, 
B11t with their dying head? 

Thence he arose, ascended hi<Ph , 
And show'd our feet the , .... ,ry; 

Up to the Lorn our son Is shall fl v. 
At the great rising day. · 

Then let. the last loud trumpet sound, 
And bHI our kincired rise· 

Awake, ye nations under g;ound 
Ye saints, ascend the sk1es. ' 

llYMN 14.4. C. M. 

HARK! from the tombs, a doleful sound 
.Mtne cars attt>nd the crv ' 

••Ye living men, come vie\,~ the ground 
"Where you must shortly lie. 

••Princes,. this clay must be you r be<i, 
"In sp1te of all your towers· 

" T he tall, the wise, tbe rev're~d he~tcl 
"Must lie M low as o''"·" 

I 

FUKERAL HYMNS. 

Great God, is this our certain doom l 
And are we still secure ! 

Still walking downward to the tomb, 
And yet prepared no more. 
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Grant us the power of quick'ning grace, 
To fit our souls to fly; 

Then, when we drop this dying flesh, 
w e'll rise above tl1e sky · 

HYM~ 145. C. :\I. 

STooP down, my. thou.ghts that us'd to rise .. 
Gonverse a while w1th death; 

Think bow a gaspinf? mortal lies, 
And pants away b1s breath. 

His quiverin.g l!~s hang ~ee.bly down, 
His pulse 1s famt and few, 

Then speech less, with a .dol~~ul groan, 
He bids the world "adieu. 

But Oh, the soul that never dies! 
When once it leaves the clay; 

Ye thouo-hts pursue it where it flies, 
And t~ck its wondrous way. 

Up to the courts where angels dwell, 
It mounts, triu~phing there, 

Or devils plunge 1~ down to hell, 
In infinite despan ! 

:e4 
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And must this body faint and <.lie ~ 
And must this soul remove? 

Oh for some guardian angel nigh, 
To bear my soul above. 

J esu!', to thy dear. faithful hand, 
l\Iy uaked soul I trust; 

And my flesh waits for thy command, 
To drop into the dust. 

IIL\L~ 14G. L. M. 

RE.ME)tDER, Lord, our mortal state 
How frail our life, how short our d;te · 
Where is the man tlwl draws hi:> breath 
Sale fi·om disease, secure from death? 

Lord, while we see whole nnlions die, 
Our llesh and sense repine and cry, 
"..Must death fort'\ er rage and reign! 
"Or hast thou made mankind in vain? 

•'Where is thy promise to the just? 
"Are not thy sen·ants lurn'd to dust?' ' 
But faith forbids those mournful si ~rhs 
And sees the sleeping dust arise. 0 

' 

T~at glorious hour, that heavenly day, 
'Vtpes tbe reproach of saints away, 
And clears the honorl! of tby word; 
.A wake, our souls and hlcss the Lord . 

FUNERAL llYMNS. 137 

IIYl\lN 147. L. M. 

F ATH F.R, we how before thy throne i 
Our pastor's dead ! we're left alone . 
\Y ith hearts of ~orrow almost broke, 
We mourn and grieve, beneath the stroke. 

We oft, with joy h<we vtewccl his face, 
And h<.>a nl thy lltt>c;<;ages of l!;r~ce; 
[n faithfulnc«!> and lo\ c proclatm d, 
Regardless whether praised or blam 'd. 

Thy word his guidt>-. from thence he drew 
His doctrines, and l11s prect>pts too
FIOm tht>nce he l<>nrnt the heave11ly road, 
By \\ hich he walk'<l anti rests with God. 

Jn this, hP. powerful moti\'PS found, 
1 n acts of rn rrcy to abound; 
Nor did he wrr~'ly others teach, 
But praclis'd daily, whal he prt>ach'd. 

'Ve fePI the loss of such a guide, 
A11d if his placP is ~>'c·r supplif•d 
From thee t hP wr~,<·n:;t•r tunst come,
W c look, 0 Lord, to lht>e alone ! 

Fathr·r forr-i\'l' onr flo\\ ing (Pars; 
Silenc; aml quell. our. tisin~ !ears! 
Send us a pas tor tn h ts room, 
And guard, and 'uida us safely home . 

•• 
• 
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llYl\IN 148. L. M. 

Hrs death we mourn, who lately stood 
A herald of the mighty God ; 
Proclaim'd the Saviour of onr race, 
And bore the message of his grace , 

L aborious in his 1\faster's cause, 
His view, nor lucre, nor applause ; 
T o spend and to hP spent, resign ·d. 
If souls, through Chri~t. salvation .find. 

With pointed language, flamin~ zeal , 
H e to the consci<'nce did appeal; 
'Vith terror, sought the 11oul to move, 
Or draw it with the cords of love. 

But all his lauor::1 now :we o'er, 
And we shall hear his voice no more; 
His dust lies silent iu the tomb, 
H e's gone to heaven, his final home. 

Jesus! thou~;h earthly shepherds die, 
Do thou thy churches still supply 
With gifts , in !ruction to impart
Pastors according to thy heart. 

M ay we the means of grace improve, 
L est thou our candlestick remove, 
D~pri ve us of tllP gospel light, 
.And lea\·e us in the shades of ui~h t . 

:FUNERAL llYM~S. 

llY~f~ 149. C. M. 

W AKE up, rny muse, cond.ole th~ loss 
Of those that mourn this day ' 

Let tears distil on ev'ry face, 
And e\·'ry mourner pray. 

The tyrant, death, ca~e .rushing in, 
Last nignt his pow r d~d show' • 

Out of the world this child he tooK, 
And laid 1 ts visage low· 

No more the pleasant child is seen, 
To please its parents' eye; 

The tender plant so fresh and green, 
I s in eternity. 

The golden bov.l by ~eath i~ b.roke, 
The pitcher, burst m twam, 

The cistem wheell~as fe.lt the stroke, 
The lovely child ts s lam. 

The winding sheet .doth bind its limbs, 
The coffin holds 1 t fas.t; . 

To-day, it's seen by alltts fnends, 
But this must be the last. 

JIY~[~ ] 50. C. M. 

THv life I read, my dea~est Lord, 
With transport al.l diVIne i 

T hine image trace m ~very word, 
T hy love, in t>very hne. 

~ 
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M c1hinks I S!.'P a tbou~and charrna 
_Sprc~d o'er thy (o, ... ly face, 

\\ hlle 1nfanb, in thy tender arms 
Recei\'C the smili"ug grace. ' 

.. I take these Iambe:," "1id he, 
"And tay them iurnv breast· 

Protection the} shall tl'nd in m: 
"In IDI! be ever blest. ' 

"Death may the bands of life unloose 
:· ~ut ca!<t ~isc:olve my love; ' 

.1\lJihons of 111lant ::;o11ls compose 
" The family above. 

"Their feeble frarnes my pow'r shall raise 
.. ·~ An.d mould w1th heavenly skill; ' 

~.II g1ve them tongues to sing my praise , 
And bands to do my will." 

H is words the happy parents hear 
An~ sh.out \dill Joys divine, ' 

Dear :Savwur, all \\ e !lave a~~<.l are 
tihall be forever thine. ' 

FAl\!ILY WORSillP. 

..familu tl1or9lJip. 
M ORN I NG HYM NS . 

ITL\1~ 151. S. M. 

B EHOLD, the morning sun 
BeO'ins his glorious way! 

His b0cams thron~h all the nations run, 
And life and light convey. 

But where the gospel comes, 
It spreads diviner light; 

It calls d£>ad sinners f~otn their tombs, 
And gives the blind thei r sight. 

H ow perfect is thy word! 
And all thy judgments just; 

F orever sure , thy prom ise, L ord, 
And men secure ly trust. 

My gracious. God, how. P,la~n 
Arc thy threctJOns g1v n. 

0 may I never read in vain , 
But find the path to heav'n. 

I 

UYMN 152. C. M. 

L oRD in the morning thou shalt bear 
My' voice ascending high i 

Thou art my Father, l end t.n eat 
UDto mJ feeble ery. 

141 
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0 ~ad me, k eep me all this day 
H ear thee, in perfect peace· 
~p me to watch, to watch a~d pray 

0 pray and never cease. • 

I kn ow my ro,·ing feet will crt 
Unless thou be rn y gu idl.! . 

Wa 1· · ' rn me 0 every foe and snnrc 
And keep me near thy side. • 

(O~_ide my heart in truth and love 
lule he~e on earth I t<tay ; • 

0 fix my mmd on tl>ing~ abo,·e 
And ket>p me in thy way.) ' 

The" shall I rass all dangers safe 
And tread the tem pter tlown· • 

My
1 

t!ust,_my hope, a111.l my ndt,ef. 
s 111 till ne only Son . • 

Then let my moments smoothly 
And all my hours be uay run, 

And let my eveninc:r setTi,,,; sun 
Launch me in endless u;'y. 

IIY~L'f 153. L . M. 

0 COULD my soul th· ~ · • 
1 

• t:. mornwg nsc, 
Anrlteel t.Jat ltfe which ne d' 
1, 1 . U h ver H's, 

< pratse lat aud with all my po . 
That gttarded my ungnarded hours.w li 

WORSfliP. 

'Tis h e who gives me life ~ivlne, 
In Him eternal joys art> mille; 
Then rouse, my son!, bid sloth adieu, 
Thy J esus love, and hiru pur•mc. 
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H aste on to that immortal shore, 
W'here ni..,.ht autl gleep arc known no more. 
There sh;lt I soon in p;lory rise_, 
With seraphs, io a sweet smpnsc. 

There shall I raise a morn ing song, 
With all the vast angelic throng; 
There, sing in everlasting peace-
My 01orning song shall never cease. 

IfDI~ 154. C. M. 

ONcE more, my soul, the rising day 
Sal uti's tby wak~ng eyes; . 

O .. r,. more, my vo1ce, thy t_nbute pay 
To him who rules the ,;k1es. 

Ni~ht unto night, his name ~epeats, 
The day renews the sounu; 

Wide as the heaven on which he sets, 
To turn the seasons round . 

'Tis he supports my mortal frame, 
My tonuue shall speak his praise; 

My sins :ould rouse !lis wrath to fiame, 
And 1et bis wrath de\aya. 
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[On a poor worm, thy pow'r might tread 
And I could ne'er withstand · ' 

Thy justice might have crush•J me dead 
But mercy held thy band. • 

A f~ousand wretched souls are fled 
Stnce the last settin"' sun· 

And yet thou lengtb'n~st out my thread. 
And yet my moments run.] 

D ear <?od, let all my hours be thine 
Whtlst I enjoy the light, ' 

Then sha!l my sun in smiiPs decline. 
And bnng a pleasant night. 

liYM.l'i 155. S. M. 

SEE how the mornin.,. sun 
Put·s!-'es his shining way; 

~nd _wtde proclaims his .Maker's praise 
Wtth ev'ry bright'ning ray. • 

Thus would my rising soul, 
Its heav'nly Parent sin<>' 

And to its great Original,':>' 
The humble tribute bring. 

Serene I laid me down 
Beneath his guardia~ care; 

I slept, and 1 awoke and found 
Mr kind Preserver near. • 

WORSHIP. 

My life I wou ld anew 
Devote 0 Lord, to thee; 

And in thy service, I would spend 
A long eternity. 

JIY~i~ 156. C. M. 
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WITH th ee , great God, the_ stores of li~ht 
And stores of darkness he; . 

Thou form'st the sable robe of mght, 
And spread'st it round the s!<y. 

And wh en with welcome slu:nbcrs press'd, 
We clo!'e our weary C}CS, 

Thy power, unse~n, sccu~·cs our rest, 
And u,ukes us JOyous rt!'C. 

Nnmbers, this tlight, grC'al God, have met 
Their l on~r, eternal doom, . 

And lost tht7ir joys of l'torning light 
In Jealh's tremendous gloot•L 

Numberg on restless bcdo.; ~li_ll l ie , 
And still tlH'ir \\'Of'S IJ'\\atl; . , 

While we, by tby kind h.aud upra1s d, 
_\. thousand pl~asures feel. 

To thee, great God, in tha~kful songs, 
Our mornin~ thoughts arts<' i 

Propitious, in thy ~on, acct>pt 
The willing sacrafico. 
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II YMN 157. L. M. 
THrs morning let my praise arise, 
To him who all my need supplies; 
T o him who watch'd me through the night, 
And brought me to the morning light. 

1\fay I this day. through grace, pursue 
The work assi~n 'd for me to do; 
And when In} work on earth is done , 
.May angels bear my spirit home. 

lf1M~ 158. C . .M. 

Gon of my life, my rnorning song 
To thee J ch<>erli.ll raise; 

T hy acts of lovP, 'tis good to sin"', 
And pleasant 'lis to praise. 0 

Preserv'd by thy almighty arm, 
I pass'd lh' shades of ni~ht, 

SerPne, and sare fro m <:v'ry harm, 
To see the woruiug ligitt. 

W hile numbers spent the night in sighs 
And res lless painc; and wo.es, ' 

In gentle sleep 1 dos'd my eyes, 
And rose from sweet repose. 

\Vhen slePp, dPath's image, o'er me spread, 
And I unconscious lay, . 

T hy \..atchful care was round my bed, 
T o e-uard my feeblo d ay. 

WORSHIP. 

0 let the same almighty care 
T hrough all this day attend , 

From ev'ry clau~er, ev'ry snarl' , 
My heedless s teps delend. 

Smile on my minutes as they_ roll, 
And guide wy future c.lays' 

Ancl let thy g"orlness fill ~y sou l 
W•th gratit ude and praise. 

. HY:\l N 159. C. M. 

LoHD of my life, 0 may thy praise 
Ell1ploy my nobl~st powers; 

Whose ~oodncss _IPrt~thens out my days, 
And fills the Clrcltng hours. 

Prr~wrv'•l by tltint• a\mi~hty arrn , 
I pa~s'tl the shade~ ol nt~ht, 

S e and ~arc from every harm, E'rt!rt • . . 
Ami ~ee relurrung ltgltt. 

0 \rt the same almighty car•! 
My \Vakill '' honrs <ltleml? 

Froul every dan~~cr, cv•'~Y ~narr , 
My heedless steps dt::lend. 

Stoile on my mint!frs as th~y roll , 
,\n1l guiJc 10y tuturr day:, 

A nJ let thy ~;oodness fill ~y soul 
With ~ralitudc nnd pratso . 
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UYMN 160. 0. M. 

M y gracious God has brought m e through 
A!wth~r darkc;omc night; 

Agatn rmne eyes his \\ orks can view 
In open moruing light. 

T bro· all the night, whilst I have slept, 
lnsensiblf'> of pain, 

The gracious hand of God has kept 
And rais\1 111e up again. 

Thns brou~ht to view, the morninl1' sun 
Beg-ins his glorions \\ ay · ~ 

.May I set ot~t afresh to ru~, 
A.nd my kllld God obey. 

Let me this da v, with anxious zeal 
Devote mv tim e to God • 

And free ly 1~1ay I do hi,; \;ill, 
And res t upon his word. 

\.nd WllPn my life's short day s hall close 
In death's tremendous night, 

fhen m,~y I have a sweet repose 
In an unmortal lig!Jt. 

Il'L\f~ 161. r.. M. 

H~IL, happy morn, I gladly rise 
W!th thee, to soar abo\·e the skies! 
Wtth J esu!l, I ~ll beg-in my race, 
Ru11 on, nod s1nQ' rcdeemin' e-rac:e! 

WORSHIP. 14~ 

All hail! a brighter morning near, 
1 Wben heav'n's bri~hl snn shall one~ appear. 

All sn ns and stars :-:hall CPasc to sh me, 
But tit is eternal sun or mine. 

I'ar f1r fro:n interpo<:in~ night, 
Aw~ke in uncrcaletl li,;h t, 
l\Iv raptnr'd )'On!. with all the throng 
Shall join in hca\''n's eternal song. 

E Y 1~ 1\ l X G II Y M N S · 

c. ~I. 

0 SA n ouJt. h t>ar 10" when I pray, 
R ewembrr l am thine; 

I walk b:-fore tllt>e all the day, 
And fear and love thy namr. 

Now lel me rest wy w eary head, 
.Frolfl earthly troubles free ; 

And whf'll 1'111 ~lumb'ring on my bed , 
l\Iay I be still with the<> . 

This be mv evening ~acrifice, 
A s wy liay's work IS d~ue, 

Nor let a ~loomy cl~utl art:-t! 
On this day's :;ctttnc; sun. 

Protect me throu~h thi~ lonely night, 
Till day appears agatn ; . . 

T hen cady, with the. morntng ltght, 
I ' II praise thy glonous nr~ mo. 
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I thank thee for my daily food 
A gracious gift is this · ' 

I look to thee for every good, 
And hope for future bliss. 

llDI~ 163. B. M. 

ANOTHER day is past, 
The hours lon:ver fled 

And time is bearin" me in baste 
To mingle with the dead. • 

Perhaps my closing eyes, 
No more may hail the Ji"'ht . 

Seal'd up, before the morn~ng 'rise 
In everlasting night. 

This mortal frame must lie 
Unconscious in the tomb· 

But 0, where will my spirit fly . 
And what Will be her doom ? 

Jesus, if tholl art mine 
0 let thy heavenly v~ice 

Confir:n my hope With love divine 
And wake my soul rejoice. • 

Then shall my closing eyes 
Contented sink to rest. 

Then, if.t?·llight, this body die1• 

My spmt shall be bles t. 

WORSliiP. 151 

IIYMN 164. L. M. 

Taus far the Lord has led me on, 
Thus f~r. his power prolongs my days, 

And e'•ery e\·eraw~ s!1all ma~e known 
Some fresh memonal of hts grace. 

Much of my time has run to waste, 
And r I perhaps. am n.ear my home; 

But he forgives my follies past, 
And gives me s trength for days to come. 

I lay my body uo~n to sleep ; 
Peace br the ptllow for my head; 

While w ell appointed angels keep 
Their watchful stations round my bed. 

In vain the sons of earth and hell 
T ell me a thousand frightful things; 

Mr God in safely makes m~ dw.PII 
Beneath the shadow of Ius wmgs. 

Thtt~ when the ni~ht of death shall come. My tiesh shall rest beneath the ground, 
And wait his votce to rend my tomb, 

With sweet salvation in the sound. 

HY~fN ] ()5. C. l\f. 

DRE .~ n so,·'reign! l l't. my evenin~ song, 
Lik•} ltoly incense rtl'le; 

.A. s~ist the olferings of ~y ton~ne, 
To re,tch tho lolly slne11 . 
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Through all the dangers of thP day, 
Thy hand was still my guard; 

And still to dri\'e my \\ant3 away, 
Tby mercy stood prepar 'd. 

Perpetual bl<>s!'i ng<; fi·om above, 
Encompa!'s me around; 

But, 0! how lew returus of love, 
Hath wy Creator found. 

Lord, w!lh this guilty heart of mine, 
To thy dear cross J 1l<>e; 

And to thy grace my :'oul resign, 
To be rerw\v'd l>y tht•c. 

Sprinkled afr£>!ih, with pard'ning blood, 
I lay me down to rrst, 

As in th' embraces of my God 
0 . • 

r 011 my l:>a\'iour's l>JCast. 

JIDt)l' ](j(). S. M. 

TII F. clay i:> pu~t and gonl', 
The C\enin~ shad1-s U(lJWar, 

0 rnay we all rcmt•tuucr \\t')l 
The night of death dr:ms near. 

We lay our garments hv 
Upon our beds to res"t ; 

So death will soon disrobe us nil 
or what wo hero possess;. • 

WOHSHIP. 

L ord, keep us safe this night, 
Secure from all our fears; 

1\Iay anrrels cruard us while we sleep , 
'i'ill r~orni~g light appears. 

And when we <>arly ris: . 
And Yiew th' unw<>ane,l su~, 

;\-lay we set out to win the pnze, 
And after glory run. 

And when our clays are past, 
And we fro:n time remove, 

0 may we in thy bosom res t, 
The bosom of thy lo\'e. 

JIYM:N 107. C. M. 

15~ 

THou Son of God, whose fia~ing eyes 
Our inmost thoughts pcrce1ve, 

AccPpt t he e\'ening sacritic.e 
Vvhich now to thee we gtve. 

We bow before thy graciou!l throne, 
And think ourselves sincere; 

But show us, Lord, is every one 
Thy real worshiper? 

Is here a soul that knows thee not, 
Nor feels his want of thee? 

A stranger 1o the blood which bou,ht 
His pardon on the treE' ? 
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Convince him, now, of unbelief, 
His dt'sp'rate state explain, 

And fill hts heart with sacred grief, 
And penitential pain. -

Speak with that voice that wakes the dead, 
And bids the sleeper rise, 

And bid his guilty conscience dread 
The death that never dies. 

llY;\:1~ 168. C. M. 

Now from the altar of our hearts 
Let flames or love arise; 

Assist ns Lord to otfer up 
Our evening sacrifice. 

Minutes and mercies multiplied, 
Have made up all this day; 

Minutes came quick, but mercies were 
.More swift and free than they. 

New tirne, new favor, and new joys, 
Do a new sono- rcqnit·e · 

'Till we shall pr~ise thee 'as we would, 
Accept our heart's desire. 

Lord of our days, whose hand hath set 
New time upon our score; 

Thee may we prai~e for all our time, 
When time ~h?.ll be no more. 

WORSTTJP. 

ll'f;\:1~ 169. C. M. 

My God! my only help and hope, 
Mr stron~ and sure defence, 

For all the ~nt!rcies of the day, 
I bless thy pro\·idence. 

Gi\•e me, thcs ni~ht to rest my head , 
From cares and business freP, 

Anti hold co:umunion on my bed, 
With rny own heart and thee. 

Fain would I dedicate to thee 
The remnant of my days : 

Grant me assisting grace, 0 Lord, 
To spPak an<lltve thy praise. 

HYl\fN 170. L. M. 

15~ 

0 JEsus, may .,,-e praise !hy name, 
'fhv Jo\'e, thy goodness, IS the same;_ 
Thi-ough all this day, thr hand was mbh, 
Let loudE':.t praise ascend the sky. 

Our evening praises, Lord rec,eive! 
Ourselves, our all, to the~ w_e d_ gtve: 
L et peace surround us all t_hts n_tght, 
.And keep us u.fe till mormng light 
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And when the night of death shall come, 
Take U!!, thy weary pilgrim~. home; 
Take us to heaven, thy dwelling place, 
Where '"e may sing redeeming grace . 

H"DIX 171. C. ~. 

TNDULGENT God, whose bounteous care 
O'er all thy \\orks i~ shown, ' 

0 let wy g-rateful prais • and prayer 
Arise before thy throne. 

What mercies has thic; day bestow'd 1 
How lar{;ely hast thou blest! 

My cup With plenty overtlow'd, 
With cheerfulness, my breast. 

Now may soft slumbers close my eyes, 
From pain ancl sickness free, 

And let my wakirw thou.,.hts arise 
T d

. 0 0 
o me 1late on thee. 

T~u~ bl~~s. eac~ future day and night, 
Till Ide s vain scl'nc is o'er· 

And then, to realms of endless' lio-ht 
0 Jet my spirit soar! 0 

' 

ORDI N.\TION OF MINISTEP.S. 15'T 

Q)i"bination of .£llin istcrs. 

IIY :\IS 1 7 2 . C · M · 

CHt t=:F ShC'pherd of thy chosen sheep, 
F rom death and :.-in s"t free, 

.May all thy u_uder shepherds keep 
Their eye mteut on thee. 

With plenteous g-race their hearts prepare 
To ext•cnte thy \\ill. 

Compassion. patience, lov.e and care , 
And faithfulness and skill. 

Inflame their minds with holy zeal , 
T heir flocks to feed ancl teach, 

And let them live, and let them fee l, 
The sacred truths they preach. 

UYM.l~ 173. C. 1\1. 

LET Z ion's watchmen all aw~ke , 
And take th' alarm they give •. 

Now let them from the mou~h of God 
Their solemn charge reccl\·e. 

'Tis not a cause of small import 
The pastor'!i care demands, 

B ut what might fill an angel's hear t, 
• .And fill 'd a Saviour's hand a. 
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They watch for souls, for which the Lord 
Dtd heav'nly bliss forego; 

For souls, which must fore ,·er live 
In rapturP.s or in woe. 

M ay they, that J esus whorn they preach, 
their own Reuecmer see ; 

And watch thou dail y o'er their souls. 
T hat they may watch for thee . 

HY.YY 174. L. M. 

IF you would win a soul to God, 
Then tell him of the Saviour's blood
Tell him how J esus' bowels move, 
Toward him, with redeeming love. 

And tell him how the streams did glide 
From J esus' hands, and feet, and side; 
A nd how his head with thorns was crown'd, 
And how his soul in grief was drown 'd. 

Ah! tell him, how he suffered death 
A nd f~eely yielded up his breath, ' 
And dted, and.rosP, with God to plead, 
That rebels mtght from sin be freed. 

Tel~ him 'tis free and sa,·i ng grace, 
Whtch teaches men to eeek nis face, 
And he~ps them cboo.,e the better part, 
And bm,is nlvatiort to the heaYt. ' 

OF ML~ISTERS. 159 

Explain to him that liberty 
Wherewith Christ J esus. makes. u~ free i 
And the sweet joys of stns forg:v 0 • 

As earnest of the joys of heav n. 

Then te ll him, he that does believe 
And is baptized, shall be saved; 
But he that $lights the Lord':l c~mmand. 
And disbelieveth, shall be damn d. 

ITYM..'i 17 5. J,. M · 

Ot·n Got! ascends his lofty throne ' 
Array'll in majesty unknown; 
Hi3 lustre all the teiOple fills, 
And spreads o'er all th' ethereal htlls. 

T he holy holy, holy Lord, 
.By a ll th~ seraphim ador'u, . 
And while tlH.>y stand bPneat~ h.ts seat, 
T hey veil their faces and thetr feet. 

Lord, how can sinful lips procl~im 
The honors of so great .a name . 
0 for thine altar's glowtng. coal 
To touch his lips, to fire lus soul ! 

Then, if a messenger thou ask, 
A laborer for the hardest las~, 
T hro' all his weakness and hts fear, 
L ove shall reply-"Thy servant's here." 
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Nor le t his willing soul complain, 
Tho ' every effort seem in vain; 
Its ample recompense shall be, 
But to have wrought, 0 God, for thee. 

HY~IN 17 6. S. ;.\f. 

Y E messl'ngPrs of Chric;t, 
His sov'rci<Tn voice obey· 

~ ' 
Arise, and lollow where he leads, 

And peace attend your way. 

The Master whom you serve, 
Will needful strength bestow; 

Depending on his so\•ereign aHl, 
With sacred courage go. 

Mountains shall sink to plains, 
And hell in vain oppose; 

The cause is God's, aad must prevail, 
In spite of all his toes. 

Go, sprearl a Sa.,.·iour's fame, 
And tell his matchless grace, 

To the most guilty ancl deprav'd 
Of Adam's num'rous race. 

We wish you in his name, 
The most divine success; 

Assur'd, that "He who sends you forth.·· 
Will your endeavors bien . 

PUBU C F A.Sr. 

HYMN 17'7. L. M. 

WITH heavn'ly power, 0 Lord, defend 
Him whom we now to thee commend ; 
H is person bless, his soul secure, 
And make him to the end endure. 

Gird him with all-sufficient grace; 
Direct his feet in paths of peace; 
Thy truth and faithfulness f~lfil , 
And help him to obey thy w1ll. 

Before him, thy protection send, 
0 love him save him to the end! 
Nor let hiU::, as thy pilgrim, rove 
Without the convoy o1 thy love. 

Enlarge, infia~e, and fill his heart; 

H~l 

In him, thy m1ghty power exert; . 
That thousands, yet un~orn, may praue, 
The wonders of redeemwg grace. 

lPnblit ..fast . 

HYMN 178. C. M. 

SEE, gracious God, before tby
1 
throne, 

Thy mourning P.eople bend ~ 
'Tis on thy sovere1gn grace alone 

Our humble hopes depend. 
F 
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Tremendous.judgments from thy hand, 
Thy dreadful pow'r disr.lay; 

Yet mercy spares this guilty land, 
And still we live to pray, 

How cbang'd, alas! arc truths divine, 
F or P.rror, guilt, and shame ! 

What impious numbers, bold in sin, 
Disgrace the Cht·istian name! 

0 turn us, turu us mighty L ord, 
By thy resistless grace, 

Then shall our hearts obey thy word, 
And humbly seek thy face. 

Then should insultin~ foes invade, 
We shall not sink in fear; 

Secure of never-failing aid, 
When God, our God is near. 

HYMN 179 . C. M. 

0 THou, whose grace and justice reign 
Enthron'd above the skies, 

T o thee our hearts would tell their pain, 
T o thee, we lift our eyes. 

As serv~ts V\:atch their master's band, 
And fear tb~ angry stroke, 

Or maids before tbeir mistress staQd, 
And wait a p~aceiulloQk-

l 
FUBLIO FAST. 

So for our sins, we justly feel 
Thy discipline, 0 God; . 

Yet wait the gracious moments shll, 
Till thou remove thy rod. 

Those who in wealth and pleasure live, 
Our daily groans deride, . 

And thy delays crf mer~y g~vc 
F resh courage to the1r pmle. 

Our foes insult us, but our hope 
I n thy compassion lies; .. 

This thouuht shall bear our spmts up, 
That Ggd will uot despise. 

HYM~ 180. U. M. 

H ELP, Lord, for men of virtue fai l, 
Religion loses ground! . 

The sons of violence prevail, 
And treacheries abound. 

Their oaths and promises they break, 
Yet act the tlalfrer's part ; 

With lair, deceitful hps, they speak, 
And with a double heart. 

If we reprove some hateful lie, 
How is their fury !ltirr'd ! 

.Are not our lip• our own 7 they cry, 
.Bnd wlto shall b1 OtW LrmJ. r 

ri 
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Scoffers appear on ev'ry side, 
While a vile race of men 

Is rais'd to seats of pow'r and pride, 
And bear the sword in vain. 

bi.siting t9e £irk. 

HYMN 181. C. M. 

Gon of my life, look gently down, 
Behold the pains I feel; 

But I am dumb before thy throne, 
Nor dare dispute thy will. 

Diseases are thy servants, L ord, 
They come at thy command; 

I'll not attempt a murm 'ring word, 
Against thy chastening hand. 

Yet I may plead, with humble cries 
"Remove thy sharp rebukes;" ' 

My strength consumes, my spirit dies, 
Through thy repeated strokes. 

Crush'd, as a moth, beneath thy hand, 
We mouJder to the dust, 

Our feeble powers can ne'er witbatand, 
And all our beauty's lost. 

THE 5ICX. 

I'm but a pilgrim here belo\Y, 
As all my lathers were; 

M ay I be well prepar'd to go, 
When I the summons h<.'ar. 

But if my life be spared awhile, 
Before my Jast remove, 

Thy praise 'shc.~Jl he my business still, 
And 1'11 declare thy love. 

HY~i~ 182. C. M. 

L onn I am p ain'd, but would resign 
My' boJy t? th¥ will ; .. 

'Tis grace, ' h s wJsdorn all dtvme, 
Appoints the pains I feel. 

Dark arc the ways of Proviclencc ; 
·whil e they who love thee groan, 

Thy reasons lie conceal'd from sense, 
Mysterious and unlcnoVI n. 

165 

Yet nature may have leave to speak, 
Aud plead before her God, 

Lest the o'erburdcn 'cl heart should break 
BenPath thine heavy rod. 

I s not some ~milin~ hour at hand, 
With peace upon its .win~s? 

Gi,·e 1t, 0 God, thy .smf~ command, 
With all the joy! Jt bnng-8. 

F3 
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ITYl\L'f 183. L. M. 

WHAT pleasure can friendship impart, 
What balm in its virtues we find! 

What transport it yields to the heart, 
What joy and content to the mind! 

'When sickness or trouble appears, 
And sorrows in showers 1tescend, 

H ow soothing the pitying tears 
That tlow li·ow a kwd, loving friend! 

No mis'ry so :.harp and severe, 
But friendship's sweet soothing can calm; 

Nor pleasure so great or so rare, 
But friend:.hip can heighten its charm. 

Y e comfortless mourners, atteud, 
Your sorrows and weeping give o'er, 

Look up to your heavenly friend, 
Be happy in him evermore. 

His friendship is firm as a rock, 
Which nothing is able to remove· 

His mercy can sutler no shock, ' 
No bounds have his goodness and love. 

The wretched and poor, he befriends; 
The sick and distt·ess'd are his care· 

He pities your grief, and descends ' 
Himself your affiictions to bear. 

TilE SICK. 167 

"Come, lean on your Jesus," l1e cries, 
"My life for your sakes 1 have giv 'n. 

" T hat you into glory may rise, 
"And taste the enjoyments of heav'n." 

llY.:\1~ 184. S . M. 

DosT thou my profit sf'ek, 
And chasten as a friend ? 

0 God, I 'll kiss the smarting rod, 
There's honey at the encl. 

Dost thou through death's dark vale 
Conduct to heaven at last? 

The future good will make amends, 
}'or all the e\~iJs past. 

Lord, I woulcl not repine 
At strokes in mercy sent; 

If the chastisement comes in love, 
My soul shall be content. 

F4 

• 
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5piritnal 5ongs . 

SONG 1. 8. 6. 
AFFLICTIONS, though they seem severe. 

Are oft in mercy sent; 
They stopt the prodigal's career, 

And caus'd lHm to repent. 
Although he no relentin:=-s felt, 

Till he had spent his store, 
His stubborn heart began to melt, 

When famine pinch'd him sore. 

"\Vhat have I gain'd by sin," he said, 
"But hunger, shame, and fear? 

My father's Llouse abounds with bread, 
While I am stan·ing here. 

I'll go and tell him all I've done, 
Fall down before his fact> ; 

Unworthy to be call'd a son, 
1 'II seek a ser\'ant's place., 

His father saw him coming back; 
He saw, and ran, and smil'd, 

And threw hi~ arms around the neck 
Of his rebellious child. 

"Father, I've sinn'd. but 0, forgi\'e !" 
"Enough," the father said: 

"Rejoice, my house, my son's alive, 
For whom I mouro'd as dead. ·• 

1'0 
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"Now le t the fatted calf be s lain, 
And spread the news around; 

My son was dead, but lives again, 
W as lost, but now is found." 

'Ti :~ thus the L ord his love reveals, 
T o call poor sinners home ; 

M ore than a father's love he feels, 
And welcomes all that come. 

Come, then, poor sinners, come away; 
, ~Ve call you all a.ound; 
T1s the accepted, promis 'd day, 

When gospel grace abounds. 
Come, mourning souls, to J esus come 
Who~e blood lor you a ton 'd · ' 

H is heart, his hands, and church have room 
We thert'fore bid you come. ' ' 

SONG 2. 8. 8. 6. 
SALEC\t's bri~ht kino-, J esus by name 
I n ancient time to fordan came , 

All ri~hteousness to fill· 
'Twas there the ancient B~ptist stood, 
·w hose name \Ya'i J ohn a man of God 

To do his ~laster's ~ill. ' 

The holy J esus did demand 
IIi,s right to. be baptized. then , 

fhe Baptlst gave consent i 

T 
SO.NGR 

On J ordan's banks they did appear, 
The Baptist and his Master dear. 

Then down the bauk they went. 

Down in old Jordan's rolling stream, 
The Baptist Jed the holy L a10b, 

And there did him baptize; 

171 

.T ehovah saw his darling Son, 
And was well pleas'd in what he'd done. 

Anti. o\•med him from the skies. 

The openin~ heaven now complies, 
The Holy Ghost like lightning flies, 

Down from the courts abo,·e; 
And ou the holy, heavenly Lamb, 
The Spirit lights and does remain, 

I n shape like a fair dove. 

This is my Son, J ehovnh cries, 
The echoing voice from glory flies, 

0, children, hear y e him ; 
Hark! 'tis his voice, behold he cries, 
H.cpent, belie,·e, and be bapliz'd, 

And wash away your sin. 

Come ch ildren, come, his voice obey, 
t:;aleut 's bright King has mark'd the way. 

Anti has a crown prepar'd; 
0 then arise and gh·e consent, 
W alk in the way that J esus went, 

Anti have the great reward. 

r 6 
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Believing children gather round 
And let your joyful songs abound, 

With cheerfu l hearts arise, 
See, here is water, here is room, 
A loving Savio11r ca11ing, come, 

0 children be baptiz'd. 

.Behold his servant waitioO' stands, 
With wiJiing heart' and re~dy hand:~ 

To wait upon the Bride; • 
Y e candidates your hearts J>repare, 
And let us join in solemn prayer, 

Down by the water side. 

SO~G 3. L. 1\f. 

YE brethren, who profess the Lord, 
I P.ray draw near and hear a word, 
Ltft up your eyes, behold and see 
What a good God has done for me! 

• 

O'erwhelm'd with guilt, in deep distress 
I day nor f!ight could take no rest;' ' 
~11t when m sad extremity 
The Lord reveal'd his love 'to me~ 

When I by faith was brou.,.ht to see 
My Jesus bleeding on the tre~ 
.My soul with joy and sorrow ftow'd, 
Th~t he should bear my guilty load. 

l 
· SONGa 

1\fy heart, that was so dreadful hard, 
Was melted tlown in love to God ! 
My soul was humbled to the ground, 
When I · the blessed Jesus found. ~ 

Then on my bended knees did full-
0, Jesus! he was all in all! 
Yea, where to go I did not know, 
For I did Jove my Jesus so. 

1~3 

And now, my friends; who love the Lord. 
I pray live nearer to his word; 
And don't you hurt that wounded side 
Of my dear Jesus crucified! 

SONG 4. S's. 
STILL out of the deepest abyss 

Of trouble, I mournfully cry, 
And pine to recover my peace, 

And see my Redeemer, and die. 
I cannot, I cannot forbear 

These passionate longingi for home; 
0! when shall my spirit be there, 

0! when will the messenger eome. 

Thy nature I long to put on, . 
Thine image on earth to regain i 

.And then in the frave to lay down 
Thi• burden o body and pain. 

1. 
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0 Je~us, in pity draw near, 
And lull me to sleep on thy breast ; 

Appear, to 111y rescue appear, 
Anc.l gather me into thy rest! 

T o take a poor fugitive in. 
The_ arms of thy mercy display, 

And ~1\'e me to rest from all sin, 
~nd bear me ttium~ha_nt away; 

A\\ay from a world of d1stress 
Away to the mansions above'· 

T he heaven of seeing thy face-' 
The heaven of feeling thy love. 

SONG 5. 7. 7. 8. 7. 
JTE~n of the church triumphant, 
We Joyfully adore thee· 
Till tli?u UJ_lpet~ r, thy m~mbers here 
Shall. s111g II ke those in g lory: 
W~ IJft OIIJ' hearts and VOices 
Wllh blest anticipation, 
And cry_ a Jon~, and gi , P to God 
The pnuse ol our sal\·ation. 

While in affliction 'c:: fnrnace 
And pas'ling tbrotitrh the tir; 
T hy lo,·c w~ prais; which k~ow11 no day 
And en?r bntws nc; 11 jo-her. • 
\~ r I ~ ~ . 
·t e c ap our hands exulting 

In thin~ almig~1ty favor! 

' so~ws. 

The love divine, which made us thine, 
Can keep us thine forever. 
T hou dost conduct thy peop!e 
Tbrouo-h torrents of temptahon ; 
1'\ or wfll we f~ar while thou art near, 
The fire of tribulation. 

175 

The world, with sin and ~atan, 
I n vain our march opposes; 
By thee, we shall break through them all, 
Aud si ng the song of .l\1 oses. 
By ftith, we see the glory 
'To which thou shalt restore us, 
The cross despise for that high prize, 
Which thou hast set before us: 
And if thou count us worthy, 
We each, as dying Stephen, 
Shall see thee stanc.l at God's right hand, 
To take us up to heaven. 

SOXG 6. L. M. 

AwAKE, my soul, in joyful lays, . 
Anc.l sing thy great Redeemers prruse, 
H e justly claims a song from thee, 
His loving kindness, 0 how free ! 
H e saw me ruin 'd by the fall, 
Yet lov'rl me, not withstanding all; 
H e sav'd mP fro•n my lost estate, 
H i!i loving kindness, 0 how great! 
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Though numerous hosts of mighty foea ~ 
Though earth and hell my way oppose, ' 
He safely leads my soul along-
His loving kindness, 0 how strong! 

When trouble, like a gloomy cloud 
H as gather'd thick, and thuncler'd J~ud, 
H e near my soul has always stood-
His loving kindness, 0 how good ! 

Often I feel my sinful heart 
Prone from my Saviour to depart · 
B ut though I oft have him forgot' 
His loving kindness changes not. ' 

Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale, 
Soon all my mortal powers must fail· 
0 _! mar my _last expiring breath, • 
Hts lovtng kindness sing in death, 

Then Jet me mount and soar away 
T o th~ brig~t world of endless day; 
A~d s1~g, w~th rapture and surprise, 
H1s lovwg kindness in the skies. 

SONG 7-. C. M. 

I HE.U the gospel's joyful sound, 
An organ I shall be 

To sound aloud redee~ing love-. 
To 11ouls in misery. 

SONGS. 

Lovin~ brethren , fare you well; 
My Jesus doth me call; . 

I leave you here with God, until 
I meet you once for all. 

My dear connexions I f'Jrsake, 
1\Iy family and my house; 

And to the wilderness betake, 
To pay the Lord my vows. 

Now through the wilderness I'll run, 
Preaching th~ g~~pel free; 

Until my work 1s tully done 
T he Lord will comfort me. 

177 

And if through preaching, I should gain 
T rue subjects to my Lord, . 

ITwill more than recompense my pam 
To see them Jove his word. 

Farewell, my friends, I must be gone 
My Saviour's love to tell ; 

0 dwell in love, like those above. 
And then, you'll all farewell. 

SONG 8. 4. 8. 2. 6. 
BLow ye the trumpet, blow, 

The gladly solemn sound; 
Let all the nations know 

To earth's remotest bound, 
The year of Jubilee is come, 
Return ye ransom 'd sinners borne ! 
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The gospel trumpet hear, 
The news of heavenly grace ; 

Ye happy souls draw near, 
Behold your Saviour's face : 

The year of J ubilee is come, 
Return to your eternal home! 

Extol the Lamb of God, 
The sin-atoning Lamb; 

Red~mption in hts blood, 
Throughout the world proclaim; 

The year of J ubilfe ts come, 
Return ye ransom'd sinners home! 

SOXG 9. 7. 6. 
·Y E jewels of my Master, 

Who shine with heavenly rays, 
Amidst the beams of glory, 

Reflect immortal blaze. 
Ye diamonds of beauty, 

With pleasing lustre crown'd 
Of heavenly extraction, 

To Zion's city bound. 

Ye lambs of my Redeemer, 
The purchase of his blood, 

Who feed among the lilies, 
Beside the purple flood ! 

Go on, ye happy pilgrims, 
Your journey still p ursue, 

• ' 

eo~as. 

.AHd at an humble distance 
I'll sing and follow too. 

When I beheld your order, 
And harmony of soul, 

And heard divinest n u m 1Jer9 
ln pure devotion roll. . 

And !{ems immortal glowtng 
With sucb enlivening grace, 

I view'd the Saviour's tmage 
lmpress·d on every face. 

Speak ofien to each other •. 
To cheer the fainting mtnd, 

And often be your \-·oices 
111 pure dnotion join :d: 

Though trials may awatt ~ott, 
The crown before yon. he~; 

Take courage, brother pllgru~s, 
And soon you'll win the pnLe. 

Ye shall be mine, says Jesus, 
In that auspicious d.ay 

When I make up my JeW('I~, 
Releas'd from cum'brous clay. 

Ilt''ll polish and refine you . 
rrom worthless rlro~~ and Sill , 

.And to his heavenly ~m!jdOm 
Will bid you enter JU. 

On that important morning, 
When bursting thunders sound, 

179 
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And nimble lightnings wa ving 
. ~hall wing the gloom profou~d 

Lil t up your heads rejoicino- ' 
And clap your joyful han~'s. 

Lo! you're redeem 'd forever ' 
From death's corrupted bands. 

As Aaron, with his o-inlle 
In shining jewels drest 

Bore all the tribes of Isr~el 
I ns.cribed upon his breast, 

So wil l the priests of Zion, 
Before the Father's throne 

Present the heirs of glory ' 
And God their kiudred ~wn . 

The goldeu bells will echo 
Around the sacred hi ll 

A~d sweet immortal anthems 
The vocal regions fill . 

In everla~ti_ng beauty ' 
The shwmg millious stand 

Safe on the rock of a"'es ' 
Amid the promiselJa~d . 

We'll range the wide dominion 
Of. our. Redeemer round, 

And 10 dJ~solving raptures 
B~ los t In love profound; 

Whtle .all the fl aming harpera 
"!3egm the .lasting song, 

With halleluJahs rolling 
from the uooumber'd thron:. 

SO~GS. 

SO~G 10. L. M. 

I \~ALK'D abroad one morning fair, 
Wheu odors sweetly balrn 'u the air; 
And birds their artless notes did sing, 
To welcome in the cheerful spring. 

Surveyirw nature all around, 
The seen~ with wonder did abound; 
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But while my ravish'd eyes were charm'd, 
An inward voice my soul alarm'd. 

"Could you all nature comprehend, 
"You'd better learn to know your end: 
"These beauties, which yon now survey, 
"Will, like yourself, soon fade away. 

"But death is not alone your doom, 
"To jud,.rnent you must shortly come, 
"When hills aud valleys all are fled, 
"Where will you hide your guilty head?" 

ntack horrors seiz'd my frighted soul , 
Billows of woe did o'er me roll ; 
I tell, and almost lost my breath, 
I thought 1 soon should sink in death. 

The little birds, from spray to spray, 
'\Vhere hymntn" praises all the day, 
I n artless anth~ms to their God. 
Vbile I lay weltering in my blood. 
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Thus trembling, o'er the g:ulf I lay, 
But dar'd not move my lips to rrar; 
I had provok'd tbe dreadful Goc, 
And trampled on the Saviour's blood. 

To my amazement and surprise, 
I saw a cloud descend the skies, 
And in the midst a fairer one 
Tban any of the sons of men. 

His curled locks were snowy white, 
His garments far exceeded light, 
The sun grew pale before his face, 
His feet were like to burnisb'd brass. 

He spake, and brightness shone around 
He said, "I have a ransom found; ' 
"I bought your pardon on the tree, 
"And come to set the pris'ner free.,. 

1\fy heart rebounded like a roe, 
Artd glory in my soul did flow; 
.My s1ns were gone and I was frce
.My Saviour Iiv'd and died for me. 

I IP.ap'd, and shouted out aloud, 
And long'd for wings to reach the cloud. 
T' embrace my Saviour in my arms, 
And gaze forever on bis chanus. 

• 

SONGS. 183 

SONG 11. 11. 10. 
HArL thou blest morn when the great Media-

tor . f 1 d nds 1 Down from the regions o g or~ esce . 
Shepherds ! go worship the babe lll the man-

Logrf~r his guide the bright angels attend. 
CHORUS. 

Bri•htest and Lest of the son.t of the tf:,.rn;;;f! 
Skin.e on our ~rl.:·ness, and knd W: ~~e . 

Star in the east, the horizon adomtn~ .laid 
Guide u·here our infalli Rctkemer ts • 

C ld on his cradle the dew drops are shining; 
ol ow lies his bed witb the beasts ?f.the stall; 

An" els adore him in slumber recl~nmg; 
Mg k . d Monarch and Savwur of all. a ·er, an • 

Sa shall we yield him a C?stly d.e~oti~n, 
b'dors of Edom, and otPnngs dtvine' . 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the 

mine? 

Vain!. we offer each ample ?blation, . 
\, '! 1 wi'th gold would his favor secure, 

alii Y t' d ti Richer by far is the hear s a ora on; 
Dearer lo God are the prayers of the poor, 
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Low at his feet, we in humble prostration 
T tose all our ~orrow, and trouble and strife . 

ere ~e rece1ve his divine consolation, ' 
Flow1ng afresh from the fountain of life. 

H e i~ our fi·iend in the midst of temptation 
R Fkltbful supporter, whose love cannot fan' 

oc. of ou~ refuge and Hope of Salvation: 
L ight to direct us thro' death 's gloomy vale . 

s~hoftbe morning, thy brightness declinino
o.rtly must fade when the sun doth aris~ ~ 

.Bea~1ng refulgent, his glory eternal; ' 
Sbmes on the children of love in the skies. 

SONG 12. 8. 6. 
ANn let th.is f~eble body fai l, 

And let 1 t fa1nt or die 
My soul shaH quit this ~ournful vale 
An~ ~oar to worlds on high; • 

Shall JOIO the disembodied saints 
And find. its long sought rest, ' 

That only Joy for which it pants 
I n the Redeemer's breast. • 

I n hope of that immortal crown 
I now the cross sustain · • 

And gladl,r wander up anci clown~ 
And smile nt toil ond pain. 

SONGS. 

I suffer on my three-score years, 
Till my deliverer come, 

A nd wipe away his servant's tears, 
And take his exile home. 

0 , what has J esl_ls done for me! 
Before my rav1sh'd eyes, 

Rivers of life divine I see, 
And trees of Paradise ; 

I see a world of spirits bright 
Who taste the blessing there ; 

T hey all are rob'd in spotless white, 
And conquering palms they bear. 

0, what are all my sufferings here, 
If, Lord, thou count me meet, 

W ith that enraptur'd host t' appear 
And worshi:p ~t t~y feet! . 

Give joy or gr1ef-g1ve ease or pam
T ake life or friends away, 

B ut life and friends 0 give again, 
In that eternal day. 

SONG 13. ll's. 
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• 

W tTH gladness, dear brethren, we met at this 
place, 

T o speak and to hear of God's rich and free 
grace: 

For all that are needy, afflicted and poor, 
T he Saviour has balsam and riches in store . 
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V hungry and thirsty, and burden'd with 
gui It, 

For you, the dear Saviour, his blood freely 
spilt; 

If naked and woHnded, just ready to die, 
He waits from his fulness your wants to sup

ply. 

You're welcome, poor sinners, no longer de-
lay, 

The gospel invites you to Jesus to-day; 
If you are but wilting you need not to doubt. 
For those that come to him he will not cast 

out. 

On partin~, my brethren, I give you my hand, 
In token of friendship, that uniting band, 
Since we here together no longer can stay, 
Be sure you continue, devoutly to pray. 

FareweU, my dear brethren, bclov'd of the 
Lord, 

The footsteps of Jesus you ')I find in his word; 
Then follow your Leader wherever he goes, 
S.tand fast and unshaken whatever oppose. 

The time 'tis approaching when Christ shall 
appear 

I n glory, and then aU his saints shall be therP, 
K o fear then of parting, no grief nor con.

plaint, 
Shall ever be heard from the tongue of a saint. 

SONGS. 187 

But praise and thanksgiving shall be our em

Ouri~~fs'a!ways feastin~,yet ncv~rshall_cloy; 
I\ ew scenes then unfoldwg, new Joys will af-

ford, d · t the Lord All glory and honor, an prruse o . 

SOXG 14. L. M. 

WHEN converts first begin to si.ng, 
Thei; happy souls are on tJ:e wmg; 
Their theme IS all-redceu~m~ lov~, 
Fain would they be with Chnst a ove. 

With admiration they ~ehold., . 
Tl love of Chri~l which can t be told' 
Tile ··ew thernsch·cs on Canaan's shore, 1cy 'I . . 
A d think the conllict now rs o er. n . 
They now rejoice, as ~ree from :pat.n, 
And think their enemieS are ~Jam ' 
The make no doubt but all lS well, 
An/satan hurl'd qnilc down to hell. 
They wonder why old saints don~t sing, 
And make the hea\enly arches nng 
With joyful halll'luJahs round, 
Because a prodigal is found. 
But 'tis not long befor~ they feel 
Their feeble souls begrn to reel ; . 
The think thetr former hop~s are vam! 
The~'re fi\l'd with sorrow, gnef and pain. 



• 
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Where, feeble child, is now thy song? 
And where's the music of thy ton~>'ue ~ 
"Alas! I fear that I 'm rwclone, 0 

"And have from first to last been wrong ... 

Come, take up arms, and face the field · 
Gird on your harness. sword anrl shield~ 
Stand fast in faith, and ne\·er yield, ' 
And soon the conquest will be gain'd. 

If Satan comes to tempt aaain 
0 ' And tells vou that our Kin..,. was slain· 

B b • n ' I! old to say, he rose a,.ai n, 
And promises that saints 

0
shall reign . 

SONG 15. 8. 7. 
DEAREST Lord, thou has commanded 

All. t?y family to pray; 
Promts rl good thou ha~t appointed 

Through this medium to convey. 

Yes, to all thy praying people, 
Thou ha~t prorms'd to appear; 

And thy wondrou q condescension 
Honors much the path of pray'r. 

Jesus, thou exalted Sa\·iour, 
On thy promise we rely? 

Comfort every mourning ~pirit, 
An!! wer ev 'ry lee ble cry. 

SONGS. 

From thy glorio~s throne. of !nercy. 
Heav'nly cordtals now Impart; 

Exercise thy tender pity 
O'er the sinner's broken heart. 

M ay we all who love the ~aviour, 
Often to his throne repa1r; 

Feel the sweets of his compassion 
While engag'd in solemn pray'r. 

·Lord, attend our supplications, 
Let thy mercies on ns roll ; 

Come, 0 come, thou ~ind Redeemer, 
Comfort ev'ry praymg soul. 

189 

SONG 16. L. M. 

I LONG to see the season come, 
When sinners shall come flocking home, 
T o taste the sweets of Jesus' love, 
And seek thP. joys that are above. 

H ark! how the glorious gospel sounds, 
Inviting sinners all around; 
Behold your loving Saviour stands. 
And spreads for you his bleeding hand! 

Attend, poorsinners,.to his word, 
Kiss him, yea, own hu~ as your Lord 
He'll wash yon in atontng blood. 
And seal you heirs and sons of God. 
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.f few more days, and you must go 
To realms of .joy or endless wo ; 
In ":orlds of l1ght, v.·ith Christ to dwell, 
Or smk beneattt his frowns, to bell. 
Come, then, dear sinners, counsel take 
And all you~ sinful ways forsake ; ' 
The W?rld gl\·e o'er, leave friends behind ; 
In ChrJSt you shall redemption find. 
Take your companion by the hand 
And all your children in a band ' 
And give them up, at Jesus' cali, 
To pardon, bless, and sa\'C them all. 
Thus, when the day of Christ shall come 
And ~e ~ollect his children home, ' 
On 2.1~n s mour.'t you then shall stand, 
And Jom the bnght angelic band. 
0, what a glorious company! 
May! .be .there, that sight to see, 
And JOJn Jn praise to Jesus' name 
All glorious w Jerusalem. ' 

SONc; 17. 10. 11. 
DEAR J esuli, here comes, and knocks at thy 

door, 
A .beggar for crumbs, distressed and poor 
Bhnd, lame, and forsaken · aU rolled in bl 'd 
At ~~~h overtaken, while running f~~ 

SONGS. 1!)1 

To ask children's bread, I dare not presume, 
But. Lord to be fed with fragments, I come; 
Some crumbs from thy table 0 let me obtain, 
ror sure thou art able my soul to sustain. 

I own I deserve no favor to see; 
I bated thy cause, and wandered from thee, 
'Till brought by thy spirit my folly to mourn; 
Now stripp'd of all merit, to thee I do come. 

Great Gorl, my desert is nothing but death, 
From thee to depart forever in wrath; 
Yet, Lord, to the city of refuge I flee; 
0 Jet tlune eye pity a sinner hke me! 

For since thou hast said, thou wilt cast out 
none 

Who flee to thine aid, as sinners undone ; 
I come, precious Jesus, condemned to die, 
And on thy sweet promise would humbly rely. 

Nor can I depart, dear Jesus, nor yield, 
'Till feels my poor heart thy promise fulfill'd 
That l may forever a monument be, 
To praise the dear Saviour of sinners like me. 

SONG 18. 8. 6. 
EARTH has engross'd my love too long! 

'Tis time to lift mine eyes 
Upward, dear Fatber, to thy throne, 

And to my native skies: 
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There the blest man, my Saviour, sits, 
The God ! how bright he shines 1 

And scatters infinite delights 
On all the happy minds. 

Seraphs, with elevated strains 
Circle the throne around ; ' 

And move and charm the starry plains 
With an immortal sound: 

J esus, the L ord, their harps employs · 
Jesus, my love, they sing! ' 

Jesus, the life of both our Joys, 
Sounds sweet from every string. 

H ark! . how, beyond the narrow bounds 
Of time and space they run· 

And echo, in majestic sounds ' 
T he Godhead of the Son ! ' 

And now they sink the lofty tune 
And gentler notes they play· ' 

And bring the Father's equal d~wn 
T o dwell in humble clay. 

0 sacred beauties of the man! 
The God resides within· 

His ~csh all l_lUre, without' a stain, 
H ts soul Without a sin. 

But. when to_ Calvary they turn, 
Silent the1r harps abide· 

Suspended songs, a mome~t, mourn 
The God that lov'd and died. , 

~ONG~ 
. 

Then, all at once, to living strains 
Thev summon every chord, 

Tell how he triumph'd o'er his pains, 
Ami cbanl the rising L ord. 

X ow let me mount and join their son~. 
Ancl he an angel too: 

'\lr heart. my hand, my ear, my tongue, 
'Here's joyful work for you. 

I would bea-in the music here, 
Antl so t~y son! should rise; 

0 for :,orne heavenly notes to bear 
M v passions to the skies! 

There, ye that Jove ruy Saviour, sit, 
T here I would fain have place, 

Amon« your thrones, or at your feet, 
So i' might see his face. 

SONG 19. C. l\1. 

BRETHRE:\', I bid you all farewell, 
And from my \'ery heart, 

Atrectionately I do tell, 
That you and I wust part, 

And if I see you not again, 
I trust that 1 can say, 

1\1 v labor shall not be in vain, 
That I have spent this day. 

G 
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I truqf I can to record call, 
A ll you that hear me now, 

I have declar'd God's counsel all, 
As hr did me ~ndow . 

l now depart, I leave you here, 
I leave you with the Lont, 

A nrl may we ::~U henceforth appear 
To be of one accord. 

And if we part to meet no more, 
While we on earth remain, 

0 may we meet on Canaan's shore, 
And never part again. 

There ""e shall join to sing God's praise, 
And all his wonders tell; 

And triumph in his holy ways, 
So brethren, fare yon well. 

SONG 20. 8. 4. 
HARK! how the gospel trumpet sounds! 
T hrough all the world the echo bounds; 
And Jesus by redeeming blood 
Is bringing stnners home to God, 
And guides them safel.y by his word, 

T o endless day. 

Hail! all-victorious conquering King, 
By all the heavenly hosts ador'd; 
Who u ndertook for fa llen man, 

EOXG~. 1 ~).j 

Arul brought s<~h·at io~ thro~t~h thy ll~me, 
Tllat we ,~ rth thee mrght lrvc and rergn 

I n ~'rHlless day. 

Fi!:;ht on, ye conquPrin~ ~·tint~, fight on, 
A 11d whc•n the conquest yc have won, 
ThPn palroQ of victory ) ou -:hall bear, 
Anrl in hi.:; kingdom have a share, 
Ami crown.:; of glory ) (lll ~hall wear 

In end less day. 

Thy blood, dea r Jesu:;, .onc-e was.~pilt, 
To save the lost frotn ~Ill and f,?;llllt; 
Poor sinner'l now may come to God, 
And find salvation thron!!h thy hlood, 
And sail, br faith, upou that Hood, 

To euJiess day. 

Through storws and calms b): faith \\'P. steer, 
By fl'cblc hope allfl gloomy lrar, 
''i'ill we arrive at Canaan'::. ~hon:•, 
\Yhert' sin anti sorrow are no mMe, 
Aud then we·u shout, all trial':; o·er, 

To ctulless day. 

ThPre wf' shall in sweet chorus j(1in 
With saint:; and angels-all cotnhine 
To sincr of his redeeming love; 
\Vhere 

0
rolling years shall ccao;c to tnon!, 

For this sha ll he our theme above, 
Tn cndlc~s day. 

c2 
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SONG 21. 8. 7. 
REJOICE my friends, the Lord is KinO' · 
L et all prepare to take him in · 

0
' 

L et Jacob rise, and Z ion sinO' ·' 
And all tbe world with prais~; rinO' 

And give to Jesus glory. o• 

0 ~ay the saints of every name 
U mte. to serve the bleeding Lamb; 
May Jars abd discord cease to flame 
And all the Saviour's love proclaim' 

And give to Jesus glory. ' 

I long: to see the Christians join 
I n unlOn sweet and peace divine 
When every chur~h with grace ~hall shine 
And grow m Chnst, the Jiving vine • 

And give to Jesus glory. ' 

0 may the desert lands rejoice, 
An~ mourners hear the bridegroom's voice 
Whtle songs .or .rraise each tongue employ' 
And all ?btam tmmortal joy, ' 

And g t vc to J esus g lory. 

Come, p~r nts, children, boRu and free 
Come, WJ~l you go to heaven with me?' 
That glonous land of rest to see 
And sho~tt with me eternally. ' 

And gtve to Jesus glory. 

BONGS . 19'7 

Come, who \Viii march to win the prize, 
And take the kin~dom in the skies, 
w·here love and union never dies, 
But always tlows throu~h Paradise? 

And there we'll give hitn glory. 

i\Iy soul grows happr wh!le I siug ; 
I !eel that I am ou the wmg; 

• I'll 5hout salration to my Kin~, 
'Till I to bl'aven my trophies bring, 

Anu there we'll give him glory. 

Those beauteous fie lds of living green 
Through faith, the telescope, are seen; 
Though Jordan's billows roll between, 
We soon shall cross the narrow stream, 

And there we'll give him glory. 

A few more days of pain and woe, 
A few more sutf'ting scenes below, 
And then to J esns we shall go, 
Where everlasting pleasures flow, 

And there we'll g ive him glory. 

The rose anu lily there shall stand, 
In holy blootn at God's right hand; 
0, how I long for Canaan's lanu, 
And there to join the shoutin~ band, 

And gi \'e to J csus glory. 

• • 

• 
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BONG 22. 8. 7. 
ColJE, y~ sinners, poor and needy, 

W cak and wounded, sick aotl sore, 
J esus ready s lands to save you, 

Full of pity, love, and power; 
He is able, &.c. 

He is willing, doubt no more. 

Now, ye needy, come an1l welcome, 
God's free bounty gloJily; 

True bt>lief and tr11e rcpcutance, 
Every grace that bring~ you nigh, 

Without money 
Come to J esus Christ and buy. 

Let not conscience make you Iinuer, 
Nor of fitness, fondly dream: o 

All the fitness he requir~th 
Is to feel yout· need of him: 

This he gives you, 
'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beam. 

• 
Come, ye weary, heavy-laden, 

Bruis'd and Ulangled by the fall, 
If you tarry till you're better, 

You will nevet· come at all
Not the righteous, 

Sinners Jesus came to call. 

Agonizing in the garden, 
Lo! your l\1alcer prostrate lies ! 

• 

• 

SONGS. 

On the bloody tree behold hi_m! 
Hear him cry, before he dies, 

" It is finished ! " 
Sinners, will not this suffice~ 

Lo! th' incarnate God ascending, 
Pleads lhe merit of his blood i 

Venture on him. venture freely; 
Let no otht>r tn~st intrude: 

None but Jesus 
Can do helpless sinners good. 

Saints and ang~Is, joi_n 'd in concert, 
Sing the pratses of the Lamb, 

While the blissfnl seats of heaven 
Sweetly echo with his name; 

H allelujah! 
Sinners here may do the same. 

SONG 23. 7 · 6. 

Col\IE, my friend, and let us try 
For a little season, 

Every burden to lay by, 
Come and let us reason: 

What is this that casts thee down! 
Who are those that grieve thee? 

Speak, and let the ~orst be known .. 
Speaking may reheve thee. 

G4 
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" 0! I sink beneath tl1e load 
"Of my nature's c\·il· 

\ < Fill'd \\1th enmity to God, 
"Templed by the devil: 

"Restless as the troubled sea· 
"Feeble, faint, and fearful,' 

"Pia~ucd, with C\'ery sore disease
" How can I be cheerful?" 

Thiuk on what thy Raviour bore 
In t~e ~loorny gm·dcn, 

Sweahng blood tnrouah every pore~ 
To procure thy pardon: 

Yicw him strclch'd upon the tree 
All thy load su<~tainill"' · ' 

See, he suffers this lor f11~e ! 
T herefore cease complaining. 

J oseph took the body tlown, 
Shrouded it in linen ; 

Laid it in the silent tomb, 
And return'd in mournwg. 

Soun he rises from the de!\d. 
Wipes the tears or .Mary ' 

Raises Peter's drooping head
Comforts all the weary. 

"Once I had this pleasing view, 
"And my guilt was banish'd · 

"Bnt my sms, return'd anew '· 
"Fill my soul ~itb anguish ; 

J 
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"Then I thought nor ease, nor pain, 
' ·The world, nor sin, nor satan_, 

"E'er coUld make me doubt agam-
t
. , 

"Jesus was my por ton . 

t . I Jesus! 0 transpor tng name . 
Those he's once forgiven •. 

He will keep, protect. sustam, 
Bear them sate to heaven .. 

L ook to Calvary!s scenes agrun, 
Seek renew'd forgiveness, 

See the c leansin", healing stream 
P ours a mighty fulness! 

P eter once denied his Lord, 
Sunk in deep dejection, 

Mourn'd beneatb a guilty load
Christ extends compassion ! 

Olher sou ls, as vile as thine, 
Have obtain'<\ his favor, 

.All that hate and leave their sins 
L ove the blessed Saviour. 

"Now, with joy and grief, I see 
"That I shou ld not murmur~ 

u Come my friP.niiS, and join with me, 
> h S . I "IIclp me praise t ~ a \'lour. 

"Now I feel his chccnn~ grace, 
"All my sins lorgi~ ~n; 

.. Now l view his smthng face
'' Hallelujah I pnbe b1m. 

G$ 
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SONG 24. ll's. 
H ow firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, 
I s laid for your faith in his excellent word, 
What more can he say than to you he hath 

said, 
Who unto the Sa~·iour for refuge have 6e6l? 

In every condition-in sicl..ness, in health, 
In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth; 
At horne, or abroad, on the land, on the sea, 
•As thy days may demand, sl•all thy strength 

ever be.' 

•Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismay'd! 
'I , I am thy God, and will still give thee aid; 
' I ' ll strengthPn thee, help thee, and cause 

thee to s land, 
•Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand. 

'When thro' th' deep \-vaters I call thee to go, 
'The rivC'rs of wo s!Jall uol thPe OV('rflow · 
'For 1 will be with thee thy troubles to bless; 
'And sauctify to thee thy deepest distress. 

'When thro' fiery trials thy pathway shall lie, 
'My ~race, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply, 
•The flame shall not hurt thee, I only design 
'Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to r.efine. 

• E'en down to old age, all my people shall 
prove, 

• .My SO\'Creign , eternal, unchangeable love i 

£0~GS. 203 

• Antl when hoary hairs shall their temples 

'Lik:t\~~~bs, they shall still itt my bosom be 
borne. 

•The soul that on J E'SUS hath lean •t ~orr;rep~se, 
, I will uot, I , .. ill not, desert to IS ~:a'vor
•That soul, though all bell should en 

to shake, ti ke 1 
• I 'll never, no never, no never orsa . 

so~a 25. 7 · 6. 

ColltE all ye weary trav~llers , 
Now let us join and s1ng 

The everlasting praise\. 
Of Jesus, our .grea~ lun~r 

'Ve've had a ted1o~s JOUrney, 
And tiresome, 't•s true, 

.But see how many dangers 
The Lord has brought us through. 

At first, when J esus f?und us, 
He called us unto lum, 

And pointed out t~e danger 
Of fallill"" into sw. 

The world 
1
\he tlesh and satan 

Would p'rove a fa tal <:nare, 
Unless we did reject them 

By faith and huUlble prayer. 
G6 
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But, by our (!Jsobedience 
With sorrow we conft•s'g, 'V c ha\'E' had Jon,. to wander 
In a dark wild~ness! 

\ \here we might have fainted 
I n that c nchan ted rrround 

B ut now and then a ~luster' 
Of pleasant grapes we found. 

The_ pleasant fruits of Canaan 
G~.,·e hfe, and joy, and peace, 

l<.eVlve our dJ·ooping spirits, 
And love and strenrrth increase. 

To confess our Lord ~nd .Master • 
And run at his command ' 

And hasten on our journey • 
Unto the prornis'd land. 

With faith, and hope, and patience 
We're made for to rejoice " 

And Jesus and his people ' 
Forever arc our choice. 

In e:race and consolation 
We now arc goincr on 

T he pleasing way t~ Canaan 
Where J esus Christ is gou~. 

Sinnc':"S, why stancl you idle, 
'VIIlle we do march aloncr? 

IIa~ conscience ncy~r told you 
i hat you arc gorng wrong~ 

BONGS. 

Down the broad road to darknes5, 
To bear an endless curse? 

Forsake your ways of sinning, 
And come and go with us. 

But if you will refuse it, 
W e bid you all farewell ; 

W e're on the road to Canaan, 
And yon thE' road to hell. 

We're sorry for to leave you i 
We'd rather you would go; 

Come, try a bleeding; Saviour, 
A11d see the waters £low. 

Now to the King Immortal, 
Be e\'erlasting pr~isc ; 

For in his holy servtcc 
We lon" to spend our days ; 

Till we a;;.ive at Canaan, 
The celestial world above, 

With everlasting WQ,rulcr 
To praise redeeming love. 

SONG 26. 9. 8. 

Co~E all ye people, of my nation, 
Come hsten awhile, aud I'll relate 

The wonders of my sad condition, 
.A.nd how I travel'd from that state. 
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I was born bl i nt..l, to sin i ncli n'd, 
~\ s all the race of Adam were; 

I'ull sixteen yt•ars I was delighted, 
111 civil mirth, and ' 'oid of fear. 

On-:! time, nnthon~hted, I Wf'nt to meeting. 
~-\ ncl heard a \\OIIlan relating th(· re, 

H er travel from her drc>adful station, 
And how she came the Lord to lear. 

I ~aw while she was thns relating, 
The a\\ful slate that I was in; 

I saw my soul w a.-; nnconvcrtcd, 
And always had been dead in sin. 

Then I be~an to think of pmyin~. 
And tryirag fo1· to set•k the Lord: 

But sti ll my soul was m11ch distn:ssed; 
Before I unto Jesus cried. 

Then I began to seck for pardon, 
And cry to God ruy ~011 1 to save, 

I let't my W<~ys of light diversion, 
.And then God's 01ercy I ditl .criive . 

. My sins began lil~c pointed mountains, 
To. stand ~gainst me every day; 

My sws I olten was rl·conutirw, 
.But all in vain, my grief to allay. 

One night, while tltinl.iw• on the Saviour. 
And ''hat he'cl flone lo::' sinful m'\n, 

1 thou~ht lllYEclf was out of lin·or, 
And ne'er his goodness should ob~jn. 

" 

I 
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'd a..,ainst me, 
Mount Sinai's thun~~~:~~[ si~," 

Not only for rny a r·ountain, 
· 1 a t l "a w But tn my 'e r tions all unclean. 

Which mal\e my ac 

f . tl conc\emn'd, 
1 saw mv-.el JUS Y 1 to bell must go; 

An<\ thou~~t my -~~ercy extended, 
But still I wed ths 1 thy .,.00dness know. 

w·ould make tny sou , . 
d · ·inrr a fou ntam, 

While I was thu~ esu 'rdid run through me 
Those \~onls ,nth 6ow Cal nny,s mountain, 

Well Chnst ~em~mts ef~rgetful be. 
Nor lets hts sam b' 

. ·d 1111. f: . th t tbongh t I VlCW ' 
Oh, then b.Y at the accursed tree: 

As han~;111g ~~\'as much uplifted; 
0 then mby s1.

011 
'd 1;~ died for me. 

I then e ICV • • • ,.,. 
. . ·oin with me m pratsmo 

Come, ChrtPhan:i, J b r· c-•varv· '·I \ La rn o •u < J , The v e~se 1• ·I ' le Pm livino-, 
bo e to pra tse htm " u . ., 

I A~d after death eternally • 

SONG 27 · 8. 7. 
Of gtorv strike my sense, 

B niCiiT scenes . t 
nd all m pa$sions cap ur; j 

A l b ~jec ronnel me shwe, 
f:l,.rrl!a. Pal!.ar~c~t rapture. I o ll~wg h 
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I dive in ~leasures deep and full, 
I n sweUing waves o( glory, 

A nd feel my Saviour in my soul, 
And groan to tell my story. 

I feast on honey, milk and wine· 
I drink perpetual sweetness ; ' 

Moun~ Zion'~ ~lories through me shine, 
Wbtle Cbnst unfolds his greatness: 

No mortal tongue can show my joys, 
Nor can an angel tell them; 

Ten tbousaud times surpassing aiJ 
Terrestrial worlds or emblems, 

My captivated spirits fly 
Thro' shining \'rorlds of beauty· 

Dissolv'~ in blushes, loud I cry, ' 
I n pratses loud anci mighty:• 

And here I'll sing and swell the strains • 
Of h~rmony, dt>li~htccl, ' 

And with the millions learn the notes 
Of saints, in Christ united. 

T he bliss that rol~s through those above, 
~brougb those 1n glory seated, 

Whtcb causes them loud songs to sing 
Ten thousand:times repeated; ' 

Darts thr~u~b my soul with radiant beS'ms, 
,constrat~tng loudest praises; 

0 erwhelmmg all my powers with joy 
While all within me blaze9. • 
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When earth and seas shall .be no more, 
And all their glories pensl1 ; hi 

W hen sun and moon shall cea~e to s ne, 
And s tars at miduight _langutsh~ 

M:y joys, refin'd, shall.bnghter shme , 
Mount heaven's radtant glory, 

And tell, tbr?\lgh one eternal day, 
Love's all-Wlmortal story. 

SONG 28. 6. 8. 
WHAT contradictions meet 

In ministers' employ 1 
It is a bitter sweet •. 

A so rrow full ofJoy; 
No other post affor s ~place 

1 For equal honor anrllltsgrace. 

Who can describe the pain, 
Which faithful pre~cher;; feel. 

Coustrain'tl to speak m vam, 
To hearts as hard as steel? 

But .,.vho can tell the plcas~res felt, 
1 \Vhen stubborn hearts begm to melt· 

The Saviour·s dyi~c: IO\'C, 
The ~out·~ amazmg worth, 

Their utmost effort:. move, 
And tlraw their .bowels .forth; 

They pray and strn·e •. the.n rest, departs, 
Till Christ be form'd m smners hearts. 
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If some small hope appear 
B ThPy sti ll arc not conte~t · 

ut wtth a jealous fear, ' 
They watch for the event; 

T oo oft they find their hope deceiv 'd 
Then how their inmost sou ls are grie~ 'd! 
But when their pains succeed 
Anc~ fro~ the tender blade, ' 

The rtpem~g ears proceed, 
_ Thetr tolls are O\'erpaid 1 

~0 harvest j?ys can ~qnal.theirs, 
o find the fruit of all their cares. 

llY.)f:f 20. 8'Fl. 
l\1 Y .graei?us R Ptleeme r I love ' 

TJ 1 ~ ~lrats~s aloud I'll proclai~, 
Anrl JOtn wtlh the armies above 

To qiJou t his adorabiP nam<> . ' 
To ~aze ou hi3 ~lori t>s divine · 

Sh<>;ll bP my Pternal empl ' 
.And feel them inct'Qc;antl 

0
h5."• .l\f b 1 . · y s me 

Y ounc less, 1ncfl'able joy. ' 

JI~\fre~ly l'Nieem 'd with his blood 
, rfy soul from the confines of heil 
To hve. en .the snti lc's of my Gocl, , 

An<~ m lll.s sweet presence to dwell . 
To ~~unc ~vtth the angels of Ji.,.ht . ' 

W tlh Salllts, an,\ with seraphs t~ sino-. 
1:1 ' 

so~os. 

To view with eternal 1\elight, 
1\ly J ~sus, roy Saviour, my King. 

I n 1\leshech, as yet, I reside, 
A. darksome and restless abode ! 

1\Iolestell with foes on each side, 
And lon"·in" to dwell \\ ith my God: 

Oh. when ~hall tny ~pi ril cxchangt! 
This cell of corruptible clay 

F or tnansious cclcsl!al, ancl ranl?e 
Throu"'h realtos of inelfable tlay ! . ., 
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My ~lorious H.ed~;emcr ! I long 
To sec thee descend on the cloud, 

Amiclst the bright numbt'r\es· throng, 
A11d tnix "a.th the triumphing crowd! 

Oh, "hell will thou bid me ascend, 
To join in thy praisPs abo\·e, 

To gaw on thee, \\odd without end, 
And fcast on thy ravishiug love? 

Nor sorrow, nor sicknes::, nor pain, 
Nor s in, uor letnptation, nor fear, 

Shall ever molest me again, 
P et feclion of' glory rci~ns there : 

This soul nnd this l.lotly ~hall shine 
I n robe of salvaliou and praise, 

And banquet on pl ... asnres tlivinc, 
Where God his full beauty displays. 

Ye palaces, sceptre"' , and crowns, 
Your pride with dit-tlain l survey; 



.. 

Your pomps are but shadows and sounds, 
And }JUS$ in a moment away : 

The crown that rny Saviour bestows, 
Yon permanent su n sha ll outshine; 

l\Iy joy everlastingly tlow",-
lHy God, my Redeemer, is mine. 

soso 30. 8. 6 . 
0, HAPPY time, long waited for, 

The comfort of my heart; 
Since I have met the saints once more, 

0 , mar we never part. 
Temptations cease to break ruy peace, 

And all my sorrows die; 
When I with you my love renew, 

0, wltat a lwavc n have I! 

My sorrow 's pa~t, and I a t last 
H ave heaveuly co tn forts fou nd ; 

.My heart to J esus I have given, 
And I 'm tor Canaan bouud. 

If f~> llowship wilb -;aints below, 
Is to our sollls so swee t, 

What heaveuly comforts shall we know, 
W hen round l1is throne we m eet! 

'While here \Ve ~it and sino- llis love 
With rap ture so divine," ' 

Wilb pati nee more like those above, 
While in the.:.e songs we j oin, 
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fill\\ with holy zoal , Our heart~ arc I tl Kin". 
' Ve long to s£'1n 1~~sc b~a'\'enly hms, 

n-e I on.,. to reac I 
1 

· 
" ,., . t and anrrc s smg. ' Vherc ~am s 0 

• t ·y you that stand by, 
Sinners, combc t' , PY too . 

y ~>U rt;lady f' c lfJl\ hat on' him call, 
Chnst dte or .a on 

Sinners hke dledw~fch of you'd go, 
If I could now 1 d 

I'd take you byt~he ~;n c'hrist's gone, 
A nd leaddytohueo;eav:nly land. 

T o war 

d . r ou will stand On the other han. ' • ¥hell 
Just on the bnnl~l~eln my' back turn, 

1'1\ first you warn, 
11

. 
And bill you all fa~ewci k ow 

st go to Chnst, n • 
F or I mu '{h h im to elwell :. 

I long r' also will bid adteu ; 
The sam. s, ' 11 farewell. 

P oor smncrs, a 

• 

31 ~~ s. 
SOXG · ' 

' c;oul it is the Lord , 
H ARK · Il!Y -; ' hear hi · word ; 
'Tis the SaVlour,l caks lo thcc-
J esus speaks~ al~r s)ovest thou mo ?" 
.. Say, poor su111 • 
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" I deliver'd tl "And , ·1 lee when bound 
' len w·ound I h. ' "Sou,.,.IH thee , }'< .' eal'd thy wound. 

"T n \\anu'nn,.,. tth . urn 'd thy da k !" • se ec rirrh t r ness mto liO'IIt o • "c 0 • an a woman• t J " Cease s en< rr rare 

;; ~ es, ~;~~~~s~~~;e ~N,i/t!he bare? 
et wJJ1 I remember th • 

"l\1' . ee. 
me lS an unch . 

:; Hig~er than the ~n~u,lg Jm·e, 
Deeper than th CJg I Is above, • 

"Free and faitbfieldepths beneath-
It , strong as death 

" Thou shalt see m . 
" When the work ~ glory soon, 
" Partner of my tl~· grace is done-
" Say, poor . I oue shall be-

Sinners, lovest th ,. 
Lord, it is my b' f on me! 
That m I .c te complaint 
Yet I 1/ve 0t~~~~s { 0 ')J and faint~ 
0 for grace to l~vea~beree-more 1 

SONG· 39. 8 ... . 7 8 8 
Tms "orltl is all . . . . 8. 

For man's prob ~Jieet~ng show, 
The smiles of . a ton gl\·en ; 
Deceitful shin~o~, tb~ tears of wo, 

There's notl .' eceJtful Bo .. v
Hug true but b eaven. 

• 

SONGS. 

Poor wand'rcrs of a stormy day, 
From wave to wave we're driven, 

And fancy's flash, and reasons ray, 
Serve but to light us on the way

There's nothing calm but heaven. 

Aml false the light on glory's plume, 
As fadin~ hues at e\·en, 

Ami genius' bud, and beauty's bloom, 
Are blossoms gathered for the tomb

There's nothing bright but heaven. 
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And wher~'s the hand held out to cheer, 
The heart with an~nish riven? 

For sorrow's sigh and troubles tear 
llave never founc\ a refuge here

There's nothing kind but heaven. 

I n vain do mortals sigh for bliss, 
Without their sins forgiven; 

True pleasure, everlasting peace, 
Are ouly found in God's free g1·acr

Tbere's nothing good but heaven. 

From such as walk in wisdom's road, 
Corroding fears are driven ; 

They're washed in Christ's atoning blood, 
Enjoy communion with their God, 

And f1ntl ther way to heaven. 
TflE CONTRAST. 

uThis world's not all a fleeting show. 
For mao's illusion given;" 
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He that hath tb' 
Or wip'd an o •o~an'd a widow's wo, 

There's somrrtlu shtear, doth know 
ng ere of heaven 

And .he that walks life's tb . 
W Wb lth leeli';lgs calm and e~~ny. way. 

ose path IS lit li eo' 
By Yirtue's bri h rom day to day, 

Hath somethfngt ~~~ ostfehady ray, 

H 
eaven. 

e that the Ch · t' And all h. "'rls •.an ~ourse has run 
Wh IS 'oes Joratven . • 

o measures out rf'' . ' In love to God . 1 
1 e s httle span 0 ,Jn otre to • ' 

n earth has tasted h man, eaveo. 

so~w 33. ll's 
THE Lord is th Ji · love ! e ountam of goodness and 
In Eden once flo,. . . 
R~fre~h'd, every;~~~~ streams from above· 
Till stn stopp'd the c l.t,the nrst happy pair: 

despair. utrcnt and brought in 

0 wretched cond'f pain, 1 ton ! what anguish and 
They thirst for at; . 
To sin's bitter w~~mta;~· but seek it in vain' 
They drink and the~ ey fly for relief · 

grief. ' e raught increases tbeil 

• 

SONGS. 217 
• 

Glad tidings, glad tidings, no more we com: 
plain, 

Our Jesns has opcn\1 the fountain a:rain! 
Now. minglccl wilh mercy, cnrich'd with 

free grace, 
In 7.ion 'tis flowiu;, come sinners and taste. 

How happy the pro::.pect, how pleasant the 
road, 

When led down the stream by the angel of 
God; 

. Though narrow at first, yet wt~ find it at 
last, 

A river so boundless it cannot be pass'd. 

Come sinners, poor sinners, 'tis boundless 
an<L free; 

In Zion 'tis flo\\ing, 'tis open'd for thee; 
This water bas virtue to heal all complaints, 
Come drink, ye diseas'd, and rejoice with 

the saints. 

Say not, I'm a sinner, and must not partake; 
For this vP.ry reason the Lord bids you take; 
Say not too unworthy, the vilest of all, 
For such, (not the righteous) the Lord came 

to call. 

Ho ! .all yc sinners, ye halt and ye blind, 
Ye penitent mourners, here life you may 

find ; 

• • 
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The spirit invites you, the bride bids you 
come, 

0 caJJ all your neighbors, for yet there is 
room. 

SONG 34. 8's. 

MY dearest friends, in bonds of lo,·e, 
Our hearts in sweetest union pron•, 
Your friend~hip Jike a drawing band, 
Yet we must take the parting hand. 
Your presence swe<>t, your union dear, 
Your words delightfld to my ear; 
And when I see that we must part, 
You th·aw Jike cords arottnd my heart. 

How sweet the hours h:n-e passed away, 
When we have met to sing and pray; 
H ow Joath 1 have been to l eave the place, 
Where Jesus sho·ws his smili ng face. 
0 could I stay with friends so kind, 
How it wou ld cheer my struggling mind l 
B ut duty makes me understand, 
That we must take the parting hand . 

H ow oft I've seen the fiowing tears, 
And heard you tell your hopes and fears, 
Your hearts with love have seemed to flame, 
Which makes me hope wP.'II meet again. 

' 

l 
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. souls in sao surprise, y e mourntng 11 our cries ; 
Jesus ren:temb('rs .a J1 that land, 
0 taste Ius gracte k10 the partio" hand. 
\Ve'll no more a e o 

SO~G 35. 12. 11. 

kindred, whose love FARE WELL roy dear 

nt>e?s no toketnl, ave you grief pains my T o thank I wus e , 

poor heart t. t derest of ties must be \Vitb parents, h1e en 

broken, . "lb you I must And brothers and Sisters, Wl 

part. t in hope of i al-Tho' you I must leave, ye 

vat ion, t "th each friend and rela-1 freely can par Wl 

tion, .1 lhrourrhout wide crea-And J?alienlly wanuer b 

bon~ d . ·nners to Jesus' blood. To pomt ymg S l 

Farewell roy dear brethren, in Jesus my Sa

viour, I orten sweet counsel have With whom so 

toc.k; our J. ourney' watch well your Still press on Y 
behavior, 

• 
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Obey Christ's commands and for strength 
to 1Jim Jook; 

l\fy Saviour commands me, and I must now 
leave you, 

But hush! sad emotions, let parting not 
grieve you, 

Rejoice in that day when I hope to receive 
you, 

When parting and rtorrow shall pain us no 
more. 

Farewell, young companions, who long have 
been sporting, 

In sin's giddy maze, where 1 once careless 
trod; 

There, happiness long you have vainly been 
seeking, 

W here you ne'er can find it: 0 turn to 
my God! 

For you I still mourn while I view your 
condition, 

I tremble lest you may sink into perdition! 
0 tur!l .to the Saviour, the soul's grand pby. 

stet an, 
Who now stancJs inviting and bidding you 

come. 

Farewell old and young, sinners, brethren and 
kindred, 

Once more with affection I bid you adieu ! 
My Saviour commands me, I must not be 

hindered, . 

SONGS. 221 

). before me and I must pur-The way u~i • 

sue. b •ttl me wy friend and my Sa-O Jesus, e Wl • 

viour, l r d roe from all harm ancl Protect antll e1en 

danger, b . " this exile and stran-To heaven at last rwo 

Tg~r~g hallelujah fore\"er above. 

SONG 36. C. M. 

DtDST thou, dear J esus, suff~r shame, 
And bear the cross for me . 

And shall I fear to own thy name, 
Or thy disciple be? 

Forbid, my Lord, that I should dread 
To suffer pain or loss; d 

Dut in thy footsteps let me trea • 
Aml glory in thy cross. 

Inspire my soul with life divine, 
And holy conra!?e bold, h. 

Let knowledgl', faith and meekness s me, 
Nor love, uor zeal grow cold. 

Sa . to my soul, why dost th,ou fear, 
f. The 1ace of feeble J!'an .. 

"Behol~l thy heavenly Cap!~m here, 
"Before thee in the van. 
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0, lJow my sou l would up and run 
NAt that t~ar~sportin~ word ! ' 

or any pallllfll suffering shun 
To follow thee, my Lord. ' 

To thee I cheerfully submit 
An~ all my powers re~ign';

Let wrsdom point out what is lit 
And I 'll no more repine. ' 

so~m 3'7. S's. 
HE.~n the ~oyal proclamation, _Jhe .glad tullngs of salntion 
o'rlbhshed. to every creature, • 

the rutned sons of nature-
. . Jr'ilu t·eigns! 

He rc1 ~11$ t•tclorio111 
Occr Ilea rum and l!tt~ll~, moft glorio 

r • tU. 
"rsu.9 ret~n.f! 

See the royal banner flyin . 
Hear the heraHs loudly cf ~ 
Rebel sinner~ royoll'av ytng, !\.,.. • ....,, ~ or, 

ow m otlcred by the Saviour. 

n,Uejar,l.ye SOnS Of Wrath and ruin 
·rlouavew ht • 

Here is rr rod1g: your own undoing; 
Oifer'd tt e an free salvation, 

0 the wbole creation. 
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'Twas for you that Jesus died, 
And for you was crucified, 
Conquer'd death and r?se t? heaven, 
Lite eternal through htm gt,•en! 

Turn unto the Lord most holy ; 
Shun the paths of vice aml folly; 
Turn or vou are lost forever! 
Ob, ,;ow fly unto the Sa,·iour. 

Here is wine, :md rnik, and honey, 
Come anci purchac;e without ~oney; 
Mercies !lowing like a fountam, . 
Streaming from the holy mountam. 

Shout ye tongues of every nation, 
Christ ·has died for your salvation! 
Shout with joyful acclamation, 
Shout aloud the proclamation. 

Shout, ye saints, and joyful mention,. 
Him who wrought ont yonr redemption, 
Shout the praise of Judah's Lion, 
The Almighty King of Zion. 

Now our souls have caught new fire; 
Brethren, raise your voices higher; 
Angels shout the joyful story, 
Through all the bright world of glory. 

• 
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SOXG 38. C. ~f. 

JERUSALE'I, my happy home 
0 ho": I long for thee ; ' 

When wtll my sorrow:-: have an end 
Thy joys when ~hall I see ? ' 

Tby walls are all of precious stone 
1\Ioc;t glorious to behold· ' 

Thv g-.ates arc ricltly set \\:it11 pearl, 
Th} streets arc pa.v'd WJ th gold. 

Tl1y garden and thy pleasant green 
..1.\Iy study Jon"' have been· ' 

Such sparkling ~ight by hu~an sight, 
H as never yet oeen seen. 

Is heaven thus glorious, 0 my Lord ! 
Why should f stay from thence > 

What f?IIY 'tis that I should dread 
To d1e and go from hence. 

Reach down, reach down thine arm of g race 
And cause me to ascend • 

Where congregations ne'e; break up 
And saboaths never end. ' 

J esu.s, mx love, to glory's gone, 
H uo wlll I go and <~ee . 

A nd .all my brethren her~ below 
Wtll soon come after me. 

l 
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My friends, I b id you all adieu, 
I leave you in God's care; 

A nd should I here no more see you 
Go on, I 'll meet you there. 

T here we shall meet and p~rt no !Dore, 
And heaven shall ring wtth pratse ; 

W hile J csus' love in every heart, 
Shall tune the song free grace. 

When we've been there ten thousand years. 
Bright ~hining as the sun, , . 

We've no less days to sing God s p ratse. 
T han when we first begun. 

M illions of years around may run, 
Our songs will sli ll go on, 

T o pra ise the Fatbe•: anti the Son, 
Aud Spirit, t hree lll one. 

SONG 39. 8. 7. 4. 8. 
D AY of judgment, dny of wonders ! 

H ark! the trumpet's awful sound, 
Louder than a thousand. thunders, 

Shakes the vast cre~tton rou!'d! , 
H ow the summons wtll the s tnner s heart 

confound! 

See the J udge our nat~r~ wearin, , 
Clotb'd in majesty div1ne! 

Jl 

• 
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Yon who long for his appearing, 
Then shall say," Th1s God is mine!" 

Gracious Saviour, own me in that day (or 
tbme! 

At his call, the dPad awaken 
Rise to life frorn earth and 'sea ; 

All the pow'rs of nature shaken 
By his looks, prepare to flt!e : 

Careless sinner, what will then become of 
thee? 

Hon:>rs past. imagination, 
Wtll snrpnse your trembling heart, 

When you hear your condemnation 
'' H I ' en.cc, accursN wretch, depart! 

Thou w1tb salan and his an"eJs have thy 
part!" b 

Satan, who now tries to plE'ase you 
LP.st you timrJy wnrning take, ' 

When that word is past, will seize you 
Plunge you in the burnin" lake · ' 

Think, poor sinner, thy eter~al aU's. at stake! 

But to those who have confessed 
Lov'd and serv'd tbe Lord belo'w 

H e will say, "Come near ve blessed 
" See the kinrrcfom T be~ tow· ' ccy C o ' ou, orevet·shall my love andgloryknow." 

Under so~rows and reproaf'hf'~, 
May th1s thought your courage raise; I 

SONGS. 22'1 

Swiftly God's great day app,roaches, . 
Sighs shall then be chang d to. P.ra1se: 

We shall tr iumph when the world IS 10 a blaze . 

SO~G 40. 7. 
C u t LDREN of the heavenly King , 
As ye journey, sweetly sing; . 
Sing your SaviOur's worthy pratse, 
Glorious in his works and ways. 

Ye are travelling home to God, 
fn the way the Jatllers trod; 
They are happy now, and ye 
Soon their happiness shall see. 

0 ye banish'd seed ~c glad! 
Christ onr advocate JS made ; 
Us to save, our flesh assumes, 
Brother to our souls becoiJles. 

Shout, ye little flock and blest, 
you on Jesus' lb rone shaJ I rest ; 
There your seal is now prepar'd, 
T here your kingdom and reward. 

F ear not, brethren, joyful stand 
On the boa·llers of your la~d ; 
J esus Christ, your Father s Son, 
Bids you uodismay'd co on. 

113 
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L ord, submissive make us go. 
Gladly leaving all below; 
Only thou our leader be, 
A nd we still will follow thee. 

SO~G 41. 8. 6. 
AnrsE and shi~e, 0 Zion, fair, 

Behold. thy hg!Jt is come; 
T by glortous, conqu 'ring king is near· 

To take his exiles home: , 
T he trumpet's thundering throuO'h the skies 

To set poor captives 1i·ce: 0 
• 

T he day of wonder now is come 
The yea1· of jubilee. ' 

Ye herald~, blow the trumpet loud 
Throughout the enrtiJ and sky· ' 

Go spread the news from pole to pole 
Behold the judgmen t•s nigh! ' 

Entbr?~'d on. clouds, the Judge descends. 
l nVItmg samts to come 

And angels whisper us a\~·ay 
To their eternal home. 

"A rise l ye nations, from the tomb, 
Before the Judge appear!" 

All to~gues and languages must come, 
Theu· final doom to hear . 

SONGS, 

.Blow out tbe sun, burn up the earth, 
ConsumE' the rolling flood;. 

Let nature groan in pangs ot death
The moon be lurn'd to blood! 

T he joyful news o~ go,'::p~l grace, 
To sinners now IS o er., . 
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The trurnp in Zion now l S shll, 
And to be heard no more ; 

Tlle watchmen all have left ther walls, 
And wtth tll(•ir flocks above, 

They jom with at~ the heavenly hosts 
To s111g redceunug lo\'C. 

Be-hold a pilgr! m as h~ dies, 
With glory 1n h1s vtew; 

To heaven he lifts his lo~1ging E'yes, 
And bids the world atl1eu! 

While J'rit:!lllls are weeping all around, 
A uti loath to let hi 111 go, 

He shouts with his expll'lng breath, 
Amlleaves them all below. 

Farewell, my brPthren in the Lord, 
I hop~> to meet you there ; 

Although you tread cn~hantecl ground, 
Be bolu, and never fear; . 

Fi:rhl on, fight on, y~ c?nq~tenng souls, 
The hea..-enly lands tn vtew; 

I soon shall gain fair C~naan's shore, 
. And hope to meet w1lb you. 

• 
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SOXG 42. 8. 8. 8. 8. 1. 
WH tLE angels strike their tuneful strincrs 
And veil thdr facPs with their wincrs 0 

' 

Each sa111t on earth his J t>qtJS sincrs 
0 

' 

Awl joius to praise the Kin" of kii;"'S 
That sav'tl his soul from r~1in. 0 

' 

But sinnf>rs, fond o r Parthly toys, 
Mock and deride, while s,,ints rejoice · 
Tht>y close tht"ir ears at Jesus' v'oice ;' 
Tbey Ula.ke tile world a111.l s in their choice 

Ahd Jorce their way to nun. ' 

The preachers warn them nirrht and day
For I !tem, the Christians wec

0
p and pray;• 

But s.u~ners laugh and turn away, 
And JOin the wicked, vain, and gay, 

Aml lbrong tbe road to ruin. 

Sometimes by freachinrr, sinners see 
T hey're doom't to h<>ll ~nd misery· 
T o turn to Go1l they then a"'ree , 
But 0! 'tis wicked company ' 

That leads tbem on to nun. 

Somet!mes, when nothing else will do, 
Affi1ctJon will his danrrer show 
And brin~ the hau,ht y sinner iow · 
T bt>n he'tl repent, ~nd pray, and v~\"1' 

To leave the road to ruin. 

SONGS. 

I n dreadful visions of the night, 
The Lord dolh guilty souls affright, 
They tremble at the awft!l si~ht, 
But often, with the mor!ung light, 

Pu rsue the road to rUln. 

When every way is tried in ':ain, 
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No more the Spirit strives_ w1 t h, man_; 
The blow ic; struck-the smner s slatn
O't>rwbelm'd with guilt •. and fear and pain., 

lie sinks 111 endless nun ! 

0 sinners, tnrn-lon~ time you've stood 
Oppos'd to God and all that's ~ood; 
Lay down your arm~, snbmil to God, 
An"d thus he sav'd through J esus' blood,. 

From sin and endless ruin. 

SONG 4-3. 8. 6. 
ON Jordnn's stormy banlcs I stand, 

And cast a "ishl'ul eye 
To Canaan's fair and happy land, 

Where my possessiQns lie. 
0, the transporting, ~apturous scene,. 

That rises to roy s1ght! 
Sweet fields a1-ray 'd in living green, 

And rivers of delight. 

There gen'rous fruits that never fail., 
On trees immortal grow\ 

H4 
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Tbe~e rocks, and brooks, and hills, and vales 
Wtth milk and honey flow. 

O'er· .all those wide exteni:ied plains 
Sbmes one eternal day; 

There God. th~ Son for~ver reigns 
And scatters night away. ' 

No chilling wincls, nor pois'nous breath, 
. Can reach that healthful shore: 

Stckness anrl sorrow, paiu and death, 
Are felt aud fear'<l 110 rnorP-. 

When !"hall I reach that happy place 
And be fore\·er ble!"c;'cl? ' 

When shall I see my Fa• her's lace 
And in his bosom rest? ' 

Fill'd \\ilh delight, my raptur'd soul 
Can here no longer stay. 

Tho' .Jordan's Wa\'es aron~1l me ro11 
,~e~~less I',Jiattnd1 away: ' 

"V\ tlh JOY exchang'· all ear'thly thin&'s 
For God's eternal love· 0 

• 

Ye angel bands expand y~nr wings 
Aud bear my soul above. ' 

SONG 44. 8. 7. 
Now the Saviour stands a pleading 
_At ~be sinnrr's bolted heart; ' 

l'i ow 10 heav'n he's interceding 
Undertaking sinner's part. ' 
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CH ORUS. 
Sinners can 1/QU sli!!ht lhi.s SarioUT1 

JVill 1/011 thrust hiul from your arms? 
Once he. tlied for 1/0IIT l.tha•·iour, 

Nou• l1c cails y(>ulo hu char'm$. 

Now he pleads his «wrat and bloodshed, 
Show!' bis wonndPli hanc.l~ and fpet; 

Father, save tht-rn, though they're bloodred, 
Raise them to a heavenly seat. 

Sinners, hear your God anti Saviour, 
Hear his gracion:. ' '?ice to-d.ay; 

Turn from all )Oilr va1n behaviOur, 
0 repent! return and pray. 

0 be wise bPfore von languish 
On the bed of dying strile? 

Endle!'s joy, or c\readft~l aug11ish, 
Turn iJpon th' e\ ~nts of life. 

Now he's waiting to be gracious, 
Now he stands and l•oks on thee ; 

See, what ldn!lnes~. IO\'e and ptty, 
Shine arouud on you and me. 

OpPn now your hearts before lnm; 
Bid 1 he ~aviour wclcorne i!l; 

Now receh·e, anti 0, adore him! 
Take a full dbchargc from sin. 

Come, for all thinJ?;S now are ready, 
Yet th('re's room for many more ; 

0 ye blind, ye !arne and needy, 
Come to wistlom'& boundless store. 

11.5 
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SO~G 45. 7. 
WHEN shall we aJI meet again ?• 
W bE>n !!hall we nil meet again? 
Oft may glo\\ in~ hope expire; 
Oft may wearied love rE'tire; 
on rnay cl~ath and sorrow reign, 
Ete we all sball meet again. 

Though in distant lanrl'! we sigh, 
Parched bPneath a burning sky: 
Though the deep betwe~n us rolls, 
Friend!:'hip shall unite our souls; 
And in f • .tncy's wide domain, 
Oft may we all meet a~ain. 

When these burnish 'd locks are gray, 
T hinn'd by many a loil-sp.:-nt day; 
l VhE>n around this youth l"ul pine, 
l\1o~s shall creep and i\·y twane,. 
May thi., long-J,,v'd bow'r rernam, 
H~re may w~ all meet again! 

When the drt>nms of life are fled; 
When its wast in.r lunps are dt>atl ; 
W hen in cold oblidon's shade, 
.Beauty, wealth, all!l Huoe are laid; 
·where ianrnortal spirits rE'i~rr, 
There rnay we all tncet again. 

• Compo,ccl, with nlitll f' vnrintion, by three Indians, 
who were crlucnted nt Dartmouth Colle~:c, at their 
1a11 ilnervi~:w bencal11 a. favorite bower. 

• 
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SONG 46. 8. 6. 
ATTEND, young fr:enrls?:while I relate 

The dano-ers you are an, . 
The t>vils tY~:\t around ):ou watt, 

Wbile subject un.to sa.n. 
Althouo-h }Oil floun"'h ltke the rose, 

Whil':. 111 it~ branciH•s green, 
1 Your sparklino- eye in deat h must c ose, 

Nu more wJ11 }OU be seen. 

In silent shades you mu'5t li~ down , 
Lon"' in )OUr ~raves to d\\ell , . 

Your (~iencls will thPn stand weepwg round, 
And bid a lono- farewE>Il . 

How small this ~,·orld will then appear, 
At thai trt-rncndons hour, 

W la!! n you J .,hovah's voice shall bear, 
And fee l his mighty power. 

I n vain you'l l mourn, your days are past, 
Alas, those days are gone, 

Yo••r golden hQursare spent at last, 
And neve r to rl•lurn. . 

0 come this moment and begtn, . 
'Vhile life's sweet moments l.ast, 

T to the Lord, forsake a ll sm, 
urn · I t'~ pa" t And he'l1 1orgtve w Ia :; ., • 

a6 
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SONG 4'7. 0. M. 

Ye saints attP.nd the Saviour's voice 
Spoke iu his word of "'race · ' 

He says, anrl in it, 0 reJ~i.:e ' 
" I , n me ye shall ha ... ·e peace." 

Thou~h storms and tern pests round you roar 
And foes and fears in<'rease ; 

He says, and what could he say more 
" I u me ye shall have peace." ' 

What though afflictions still abound 
Your troubles still increase· ' 

He l'ays, and 0 how sweet tb~ sound ! 
"In me ye shall have peace." 

What though your hearts with sorrow bleed 
And sighs and tears increase · ' 

He says, and it is true iucieed ' 
" l • n me ye shall have peace." 

Tho' yo~ shall pa~s thro' death's cold flood, 
To gam your Wlsh't.l release, 

He says, artd sure he'll make it good 
" In me ye shall have peace." • 

WhPn yon his face in glory view 
\Vh~re JOY can ne'er decrease, • 

Et,~rlllty. :.hall pro,·e it true, 
lu bun ye shall have peace ... 

SONGS. 

SONG 48. C. M. 

l"Esus! thou art the sinner's friend. 
As such I look to thee ; 

Now in the bowels of thy love. 
Oh Lord! remember me. 

Remember thy pure word of grace, 
Remember Calvary; 

Remember all thy dying groans, 
And then remember me. 

Thou wondrous Advo<'ate with God l 
I yield myself to thee; 

While thou art sitting on thy throne, 
Oh Lord! remember me. 

I own I'm guilty, own I'm vile, 
Yet thy salvation's fr.ee: 

Then in thv all abounding grace, 
Oh Lord·! remember me. 

Howe'er forsaken or distrcss'd, 
llowe'er opprcss'd I be; 

Howe'er affiictP.d here on earth, 
Do thou remember me . 

And when I close my eyes in death, 
And creature helps aU flee , 

"fhen, ob my great Redeemer. God l 
I pray remember mtt. 

• 
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SONG 49. 7. 6. 7. 6. 8. 6 
L AMB of God for sinners slain 

To thee I humbly pray. • 
Heal me of my grief and , . 

0 tak 
. patn, 

• e my str1s away 
Frg;~ )this bondage, Lor~l release ; 
J onger lt>t me be opprest 

esus, Lna'iter seal my peace ' 
And take me to ttiy breast! 

Wilt thou cast a sinner ont 
Who bumbly comes to th~e 1 

No, 10Y God 1 cannot doubt 
Thy mercy is for me: ' 

Let me tbe~ obtain the grace, 
And be of paradise posses t

J esus, master, sea l my peace' 
And take me to thy breast i 

Worldly good I do not want 
Be that to others given. ' 

Only for thy Jove I pant ' 
~y all in earth or t1ea~en. 

T his the crown I fain would . 
The g J 1 se1ze J OOI w lere\\ith I would be'ble t · 

esus, rna'!tcr, s<>al my peace s • 
And take me to thy breas t'! 

This delight T fitin would prove, 
.And then resign my breath, 

t 

SON OS. 

J oin the happy few whose love, 
Was mightier than dPath! 

Let it not my Lord displease, 
That I would die to be thy guest I 

1esus, mll!!ter, seal my peace, 
And ~e me to thy breast! 

SO~G 50. 12. 11. 
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YE children of Zion, now bound to the 
kingdom, 

Attune all your voices, and help me to sing, 
Swc>«>t anthems of praises to my blessed Jesus 
For he is my prophet, my pri<>stand my king. 
When Jesus fu'St found me to hell I was 

going; 
His love uid ~urround me, and save me from 

ruin, 
He kindly received me, and from guilt 

releiv'd roP., 
And t.aught me aloud, his sweet praises to 

swg. 

Why l'hould you go wand'ring from such a 
Physictan 

Who's able and willing your sickness to cure~ 
Come to him believing, tho' bad your con

dition, 
Hi a Father hu promii'd your case to ensure; 

• 
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My soul be has healed, my heart it rejoices , 
H e's brought me to Zion to hear the glad 

voices, 
I'll serve him, and praise him, and always 

adore him, 
Till we meet in glory, where parting's no 

more. 

My heart's now in heaven to Jesus ascended 
I'm bound to press forward to the mark of 

the prize, 
A nd when my temptations and trials ar6 

ended, 
On th' wings of bright seraphs I hope to 

arise ; 
0 Christians ! I'm happy in this contempla· 

lion, 
My soul is refresh'd wi the streams of 

salvation, 
I Jon~ to be flying, that I may be vying, 

Wilh saints and bright angels that shout 
in Ute skies. 

Cheer up, ye dear pilgrims, fair Canaan's 
bE-fore you ; 

Ascend the bright mountain, still shouting 
free grace! 

On Salem's stron~ tower we'll sing hallelujah 
R eviv'd with the smiles of sweet Jesus' 

face; 
No sorrow, no sighing, no weeping, no 

mourmng. 

SONGS. 241 

'
rho there enter, 1bere it no reT o fhose • 

tur~ing, d fi astinv and shouting and But lovmg, an e e.• 

sin~ing, J the source of free grace. All glory to esus 

My soul's full of glory, I can't stay much 

longer, . to now call me away; 
The ~'!!;e~s 10J~ ry grows stronger and 1\1 y spm t 10 csus 

stronger, 1t to behold the bright day! 
0 how. It exou Christians 0 had you not 0 Chrssltans, ' 

rath~r,. 1 r withJesusyourSaviour 
Be shoutmg1m g 0d~emptations anci sins and Where cl llll s, an ' 

vex:\tions, . l'c t b · bt day> 
Arc all lost forever to perlcc ng . 

. t the angels arc hov'ring around Thts momcn, 

A~S'joining with mortals to praise Zlon's 

And ~~~i1ing for Jesus to call us and crown 

At~J'make heaven's arches with praises to 

C rin~l·a'thers a:ld mothers, let us all go omc, 
torrethcr, th · t a.od 

The wife and the husband, e ~us er 
brother, 
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A nd rise to the ocean of Jove , with emotion 
Of praise unto J esus forever to smg . 

SONG 51. 6. 6. 
How happy every child of gmce, 

Who kuows his sins forgiven! 
T his earth, he cries, is not my place, 

I seek my place in heaven : 
A country far from mortal sight, 

Yet 0! by faith I see; 
T he land of rest, the saiuts' delight, 

T he heaven prepar'd for me. 

0 what a blessed hope is ours! 
W hile here 011 earth we stay, 

W e more than taste the heavenly p,o.wers, 
And antedate that day; 

W e feel the resurrection near, 
Our life in Christ conceal\1, 

And wi I h bis glor·ious presence here 
Our earthen ves~els fill'd. 

0 woulrJ he more of heaven bestow! 
And let the vrssels break; 

Anci let our ransom'd spirits go, 
To grasp the God we seek ; 

I n rapturous awe on him to gaze, 
W bo bought the sight for me , 

A nd shout and \-\"Onder at his grace 
T o all eternity. 

SONGS. 

SONG 52. 7. 6· 

OH when. shall .~hs~,~~e!~~'ve ~ 
And retgn \\t r t ·n 

th flowing ,oun al 
A nd from e . lo,·e ? 

Drink <>verla~ttne:. 'd 
W hen shall I b~ de~tvl~[ of sin. 

F rom lhts vam \ \Or . 

And witb my blcsse~ Je~u~, 
Drink endless pratses 10. 

row I atn a soldier, 
Bu~t' Captain's gone before ; 
H e'/givcn me myt o~der o'•er

Ana bid me no ~~v~ 
. . ist-s are fa•thlu l: 

B ls ptom of life he'll I!!Ve, A crown 1 .1~"' 
A nd all his valiant. so uters, 

Eternally shall hve. . , 

1 m dctermm d 
T hrough grace a h I die · 

To conquer, thoug , 
A \then away to Je!'US, On wintrs ol' love 1'11 fly. 

. II to sin and sorrow, F are .. \ e d" . 
I bid you ['.1 ,a dr;upro,·e faith ful, 

A nd, 0 my rt~~\·ay' pursue. 
And on you 

A nd if you meet with trouble• 
And \rials on tho way • 

• 
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Then cast your care on J esus, 
And don't forget to pray. 

Gird on the gospel armor, 
Of faith, and truth. and Jove, 

And when the combat's ended, 
You'll rise to God above. 

0 do not be discouraged, 
For Jesus is your friend, 

And if yon lack for knowledge, 
He'll not refuse to lend ; 

Neither will he upbraid you, 
Though often you request, 

Dut gh·e you grace to conquer, 
Aud take you home to rest. 

Our race will soon be ended, 
And we'll a:;cend to God, 

To dwell with precious J esus, 
Who bought us wtth his blood; 

With saints we'll join to praise him, 
For grace divinely free, 

.And rise in gl<?rious _raptures, 
To all etcrm ty. 

And when tbe last lout! trumpet, 
Shall rend the vaulted skies, 

And bid the I!OlOtllbcd tnillious, 
From thcit· cold beds arise ; 

Our ransom'd dust revived, 
New beauties shall put on. 

SONGS. 

t the blest mansion , 
And soar o . Redeemer's gone. ·where out 

h 11 then with rapture, 
Our eycss s. aur's fade behold; 

The avto . d 
0 feet no more dtverte ' ld. 

u;ball wahl\tl:1~::r~ei~~1 °t~fn~po'rt, Our cars s a . 1 .· 
The hosts c~le1~t~~a~:;fhe praisea 

Our ton<rnes s a r· 
Of ou~ immortal .o..mg. 

RO~G 53. L . M. 
. 1 1 on earth begun, 

T HERE lS a sc 100 Ilallc hallelujah, 

t \ by the holy One: 
Suppor e< Glory 0 Hallelujah. 

l . ils lor to prove, 
He calls liS pup Halle hallelujah, 
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The greatness srn;~~~~~·~ ~0a~f~lujah. 
friends where'cr you be, 

Then come my to 51,.h~ol with roe? 
Say will you .go , - t r's name, 
Christ Jesus tsdully mba.~~ me blind and lame. 
C e deaf an < um , 

om h l books are the scriptures true, 
Our sc oo forever new; 
Our leshsotlls.sart~o are all agreed, 
The sc o at · de d 
It iJ a blessed scboolw e · 

• 
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My 1\:faster learns the blind to se<.', 
Then come ye blind, the school is free ; 
My Master learns the lame to walk, 
He also Jenrns the dumb to talk. 

My Master learns the deaf to hPar ; 
Then corne, ye deaf: and lPnd an ear 
Unto my l\la~tf'r's pleasant voict>, 
He'll make your mourning souls rejoice. 

HE' learns the swearing man to pray, 
Then come, profane, withortt delay; 
He'll chan&e your ton~ues to speak Jtis name, 
And spreaa abroad a ::saviour's fame. 

SOXG 54. L. l\f. 

I KNow that my Redeemer lives, 
What comfort this s weet sentence gives J 
He lives, he lives, who once was dead, 
He Jives, my evcdasting H ead. 

He lives triumphant from the grave, 
He lives eternally to save; 
H e lives, and while he Jives, I'll sing, 
He lives my Prophet, Priest and Ki11g. 

He lives to heal and make me whole, 
He Jives to guarcl my feeble soul, 
He lives to olcss me Willi bis Jove. 
He lives to plead for me above. 

SONGS. 

. rants me rich ~upply, 
He hves and g. d me with hts eye, 
He Jives to gty e y troubled heart, 
He l!ves lollc:le~sl~gs to impart. 
He hves a . 

. m beav'nly fnend, 
He lives my ]{In<\; m~ to the end; 
H e lives and love 'ott to prepare, 

I . ~ my mans1 
1 He tves . e safely t 1ere. He lives to brmg m • 

11 1 ry to his name, 
He lives, a go still the same; 
lie I i VE'S, my .J es~l~is sen tent'e gives, 
0 the sweet JOY R deemer lives. 
I know that my e 

SONG 55. 7. 6. 
of J'oys and sorrow, MtxTURES l J'h. 

dail do pass t l rouo ' 
I .Y r ·navalley, 

Somt>tuo.Psk. ';? Jown with woe; 
And Sill m, It d-

etimes I am exa e 
SoOn eauJes' wing<~ I fly-

. b~\·P my troubles, 
I nsedah e. to reach the sky. An op 

. I' n full of donbling, 
Somettme.s ~ have no grace; 

And. thtnk, full of praising, 
Somehme0sbl.~ reveals his face ; When ns 

• 
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Sometimes my hope's so little, 
I think I'JI throw it bv; 

Sometimes it seems sufficient, 
If I were call 'd to die. 

Sometimes I shun the Christian. 
L est be should talk to me ; 

Sometimes he is the neighbor 
I long the mo3t to see; 

Sometimes we meet together, 
The season's drv and dull; 

Sometimes we fin([ a blec:sing
With joy it fills my soul. 

Sometimes I am oppressed, 
Ey Pharoah's cruel hand ; 

Sornetirn<>s I rook o'er Jordan, 
And view the promis'd land; 

Sometimes I am tn clarknt•ss; 
Sometimes l'm in the light, 

And then my sou l is winged
Upward it speeds its flight. 

Sometimes I travel, mourning, 
Do\\n Babt:>l's ancient stream; 

Sometimes my Lord's religion 
.Appears my only theme; 

Sometimes wber1 I am praying, 
It seems almost a task ; 

Sometimes I find a blessing. 
The greatest I can ask. 

SO:NGS. 

1 d my Bible, 
Someti~~s re:led book; 

Ami. tis a send a blessing 
Sometimes 1 fi · I look· 

Whene'er therelll t' .; 
. I o to roee •no, 

Sometim~s g ·elf at home; 
And wJsb my~ Sa' iour, 

Sometimes I 1~n g'l~~ I come. 
And then m 

1 thus tossed-
L ord, why am and fro? 

Thus tosset\h toes thus crossed 
Why are my op ll' i to go? 

.h 'er l'm ca l '~ ere er chan<Yest, 
0 Lord thou ncv "' 

~ . because I stray; 
·And tt e thine assistance, 

0 'J::~e:p me in thy way. 

· l me tb counsels gutc e , 
0! may Y ne "'hile 1 li\•e; 

And keep 1 t' n 
I b thou my por .10 , 

In deat ~he~ m sou l receJye, 
And. ~lessPd SaviOur, 

To prdatseaig~~l'y his grace, 
An m · er-, l on such a smn 

B estow l ,. f all the race. 
The chlC1 o 

'lh the holy angels, 
There, Wt _1 around the throne, 

That stanu 
1
· 

. ts of every na IOn, 
And satn . . . •(1 in one 

Our vo1ces JOIO • 

• 
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We'll sound aloud the praises 
Of our Redeemer, God, 

Who sav 'd us by his FOrrows, 
A nd wash'd us in l1is blood. 

SOXG 56. L. M. 

J Esus, my all, to heaven is gone ; 
He whom I fix my hopes upon; 
H is track J see, and I 'll pursue 
T he narrow way, till him I view. 

T he way the holy prophets went; 
T he road that leads from ba11ishrnent; 
T he Kin#;'s hi~hway of holiness 
I'll go! Jor all his paths are peace. 

T his is the way I long have sought, 
And mou 1'0 'd because I lou nd it not; 
My grid: my bnrden, long has been, 
Be<'ause I coul<l not cease from sin, 

T he more I strove against its power, 
I sinn'd and stumbled but the more, 
'Till late I heard my Saviour say, 
"Come hither, soul, 1 am the way." 

L o! glad I come, and thou, blPst Lamb, 
Shalt take me to thee, as 1 arn; 
My sinfu l self to thee 1 give-
Nothmg but love shall I receive. 

SONGS. 

'II I tell to sinners ro~nd,d . 
T hen W1 • I have toun , 
What a dear SaviOur · "' blood 

. t to thh redeemtno G ,d , .. l ' ll jotn ld the way to o . A n say, "be 0 

7 8's. SO:NG 5 · 
h t with love inflame, 

0 Goo, my i~a(hy holy nat'!'~~· 
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That I may r raise reJmce, 
Aloud in songs o th to raise my voice ; 
While I have bren h 1 will sing, .. 
T l:ten I will shout, t cln arches ring ; 

"' ke the heaven Y < 

An ... ma d shout forevermore, 
I 'll smg an -:hore. 
On that elernal, happy · 

f I ·y J ec:us, come, 
0 hope o g 

01 
h' t- l hy constant home; 

And make my earnnt or my days, 
For the sm~ll rPtnt hout thy praise. 
J w~nl to st~~~~\H a \cart to pray, 
0 gtve rue, . ' • lay· 
And live rejoicmg ev. ry c.' 'thinw 
T o gi~c theedtl~nkts ~~:~brut an'd' sing, 
And stUg an s ou , 

dyinw bee\ I lay, 
When ?n my 1 ~gth to shout and pray; 
L ord g'v.e rn~ s r~vtth my latest breath, 
Autl praise t. lee. lost in death. 
Until my votce Js. ters shouting come, 
T hen, brethren, Sls tb 'tomb . 
My body follow to e ' 
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And as you march the solemn road 
Loud sing and shout the praise of God. 

Th~n you below, and I abo\·e, 
We .11 shout and praise the God we love, 
Unhl the great tremencf.>us day 
When Gabriel's trump shall wi&e our clay • 
Tben from our dusty beds ":e'll sprirtg, ' 
And shout, 0 Death where ts tlty shng !-
0 ~ravf', where is thy victory! 
We 11 shout to all eternily. 

Our race is run, we've gain'd the prize 
T~en sh~IJ the Sov'reign of the skies, ' 
Wttb srmles uuto his children say 
Come reign '\.\ith me in endless day· 
Th~n on lhat happy, happy shore, ' 
'v~,ll s~out and swg our sull'ri11gs o'er, 
We II sUJg and shont, and shout antl sing 
And make tJ1e heavenly arches ring. ' 

SONG 58. 8. 8. 6. 
CoME, br~tbren, l~t us join and sing 
The growwg ClflJllre of our King 
.W~o spilt l1is preci(Jus blood; ' 

Hts ltfe a ranso111 gave ior all, 
That he f!Jight save our soul<; from thrall, 

And bnng us J1ome to God. 

H~ rid.es vict?rious through the lancf, 
H .. sa10ts reJoice, his heralds stand, 

SONGS. 

And they aloud do call, 
•• Sinners, repent, to Jesus fly, 
cc While he in mercy pas<~es by, 

" And offer'> grace to all ! " 

The work of God is going on ; 
Souls daily flee from Babylon, 

And <'n the Lord do call : 
Old formalists do madly gaze, , 
And Babel's merchants stand amaz d, 

To see their mother fall. 

The wi lderness doth sweetly ring~ 
With prayers a11~ p~ais~s to the Ktng, 

Who sits on /(ron shill; . 
The towns and cities hear. the v~1~e, 
T he sinners mourn, the s:u nts reJOICe,. 

With praise the streets are fill'd. 
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Ride on all-conquering Kin.g, ride on, 
Thy kingdom corne, thy will be done ~ 

Let heaven and earth agre~, 
T o sound aloud thy wol"thy farne, 
Till all out· souls ~hall be on flame 

To rise and reign with thee. 

SONG 59. 3. 6. 
SwEET rivers of re~eeming love, 

Lie just before mt~e eye • 
H ad 1 the pini<?tlS of a dove, 

I 'cl to those nvers fiy: 
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l'd r~se ~uperior to my pain, 
, W1th Joy outstrip the wind: 

I d cross bold Jordan's stormy main 
And l eave the world behind. • 

I n darkest shadows of the night 
Faith mowtts the upper sky ' 

I theu behold my .heart's tletrg<bt, 
And would reJOICe to die ' 

I viTew the monster death, ~nd !!mile. 
Now he has lost h1s sting: 

Thou~h ~ata~ rages all the while, 
1 still 1n trmmph sing. 

A few more days, or years at most, 
My troubles will be o'er 

I hope to join the heavenly host 
On Canaan's happy shore : 

0 come, my Saviour, come away, 
And bear me throucrh the sky 

Nor let thy chadot w~cels delay, 
Make haste and bring it nigh. 

I long t.o se~ th,r glorious face, 
And 1n th111e Image shine. 

To triumph in victorious gra~e 
And be forever thine. ' 

lfhen I will tune my harp of gold 
To my eternal king· ' 

T hrough ages that can' ne'er be told. 
I'll make his praises ring. 

• 

SONGS. 

SONG 60. C. M. 

AM I a soldier of the Cross, 
A follower of the Lamb? 

And shall I fear to own his cause, 
Or blush to speak his name ? 

Must I be carried to the skies, 
On Oow'ry beds of ease, 

While others fight to win the prize, 
And sail through bloody seas ? 

Are there no foes for me to face ? 
1\Iust I not stem the flood? 

I s Ibis vain world a friend to grace, 
To help roe home to God? 

Sure I Jnnst fight if I woniJ reign: 
I ncrease my cou ragt', Lord; . 

To bear the cross, endure the pam, 
Supported by thy word. 

Thy saints all in this glorious war, 
Shall conquer tbougl1 they d:e : 

They see the triumph from afar, 
By faith's in~rior eye. 

When that illustrious clay shall rise, 
And all thy armi£>s shine, 

In robes of vict'ry through the skies, 
The glory shall be tllioe. 
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• 
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SONG 61. ll's. 

0 Pow I have Jong'd for the coming of God 
And s~ught him by praying and searching' 

h1s word, 
Wit~ watching and fastin~r my soul was 

1mprest, 0 

Nor could I give over till Jesus had blest. 

The tokens of mt>rcy begin to appear 
And J esns my Saviour, has answer:d my 

prayer, 
And r~ch conso~a~ions rles~enrl to my soul, 
Salvahon from Z10n's beg1nning to roll. 

The streams of his mercy are spreading 
abroad, 

And sinners are crying, and coming to God 
The tears of contl'i tiou now pour like a flood' 
And soroe have found pardon through Jesus: 

blood. 

Here's more my dear Saviour, who fall at thy 
feet, 

Opp~ess'd with a burden enormously great; 
0 ratse them, dear Jesus, to tell of thy love 
And shout hallelujah, like th' angels above~ 

We w~it for thy chariot to roll down the 
sk1es, 

To hear ua to ilory with joy and surprise ; 

SONGS. 257 

We long to be singin~ and shouting above, 
With angels o'e1·whclm'd in the ocean of 

love. 
Shout all the creation, below and above, 
Ascribing salvation to Jesus' love,-
Break forth into singing, ye trees of the 

wood. 
For Jesus is bringing lost sinners to God. 

Let all that have being unite i~ the song, 
Aocl ages on ages the the1~e sttll prolong,, 
Aud when they are lost 10 an unmeasur d 

time, . ball b 
Sweet Jesus! the glory and pra1se s e 

thine. 

SONG 27. 8. 7. 
AwAKE, my heart, aris~, my tongue, 

Prepare a tuneful votce .; 
In God, the life of all my JOys, 

Aloud will I rejoice. 

'T was he adorn'd my naked soul, 
And made salvation mine; 

Upon a poor P?lluted wort?, 
He makes Ius graces sh1ne. 

And lest the shadow of a spot, 
Should on my soul be found, 

He took the robe the Saviour wroughP," 
And east it all around. 

1 

• 

1 
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HO\V far the heav'uly robe exceeds 
What earthly priucPs wrar! 

These orna.ment~. how br·igbt they shine, 
How wlute the garrnPnts are! 

The spirit wrou~ht my faith aml Jm·e 
And hope, and ev'ry .Trace· ' 

But Jt>sus spent his life "to w~rk 
The robe of righteousness. 

Stran~ely, my soul, art thou array'd 
By the great sacred Tu.a~E ; • 

In sweetest harmony of praise 
Let all thy powers agree. ' 

SO~G G3. 8. 6. 

H ARK! listen to the trumpeters! 
They sound for volunteers! 

On Zion's bright and tlow'ry mount 
Behold the otricers-

Thei; horses white, their garments bri bt 
\~rt? crown and bow they stand g , 

Enhstlng soldiers l'or their kino- ' 
To march 1'or Canaan's land. o• 

It sets my heart all in a flame . 
old1er I will be · ' 

I will enlist, ~ird on :ny arms 
And fight lor liberty. ~ 

SONG~. 

They want no cowards in their band, 
That will their colors fly, 

But call for vali~nt hearted men, 
\Yho're not afraid to die. 

The armies nO\V arc in parade, 
How martial they appear! 

All arm'd, and dressed in uni;orm, 
They look like men of war. 
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They iollow their great General, 
The ureat ·Eternal Lamb, 

His ~ar7nents stain'd with his own blood, 
King Jesus is Iris uame. 

The trumpet c:ouruls, the armies shout, 
And drive the ho.sts of hell ; 

How dreadful is our God in arms~ 
The great I rntuarruel! . 

Sinners, enlist wtth J csns Chnst, 
Th' eternal Son of God, 

And march with us lo Canaan's land, 
:Beyond the swelling flood. 

There is a green and flo-:v'ry field, 
"There fruits irnmortal "'row; 

ThPre, clothed in while, t~e angels bright, 
Our great Redeemer know. 

·w P '11 shout antl sing for evermore 
I n that eternal \\ orltl; 

But Satan artd his armies too, 
Shall down to hell be hurl'tl. 

J2 
• 
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Hjid up Y0~1r heads, ye soldiers bold 
edemphon's drawing nigh • 

W; sh~ll soon hear the trump;t sound 
I T\.nll shake both earth and sky. • 
n fiery chariots then we' ll fly • 
And leave the world on lire' 

And mPet around the starry throne 
To tune th' immortal lyre. • 

SOXG G4. 8's. 
¥~RK! don't yon hear the turtle dove' 

e token of redeernin,. Jove. · 
From h_ill to !~ill we hca~ the s'ound, 
J'Z·nelghbonng \•all ies echo round· 

IOn, hear the turtle do,·e ' 
The token of your Sa\•iour•s' lover 
He comes the ·barren land to chee; 
And welcome in the jub'lee year, • 

~ Tl},e winter's .P~t, the rain is o'er;" 
e t:el_thc.chlllmg winds no more. 

I~t t~J?rl ng ts come and summer too' 
• 1 n~s appcardivincly new. • !?n Zton s mount, the watchmen c 

BJlbrdr,esurrecti?n 's dra" ing nigh, ry, 
0 · ~he nations from abroad, 

Are fiockmg to the mount of God! 

The trt~mpPt sounds both far a d · b "0 · n n1g , 
smncrs, turn, why will you die~ 

SONGS. 261 

"How can you slight the go~pel's charms? 
"Enlist with Christ-gird on yonr arms! 
"These arc the days that were foretold, 
"In ancient time~. by p1 ophets old-
" They long'tl to sec !hi.- glorious_ light, 
"But all ha,·e llit:d Without the stgbt. 

"The latter day i<: ,·eq~i,~g on, 
"And fn«iti\'e<: ar~ llocl.wg home; 
"BPIIol/ihem crowd the go~pel road, 
"All pres-.in!?; to _lh~ 1.nonnt of God! 
"0 yes, and I \.\Ill .Join that band: 
"Now here's mv heart, anti here's my hand, 
"With Satan's hnllllno mor~ to be, 
"But fight ior Chri"t aud liberty." 

Hi!'l bannPr soon will be unrurrd, 
And he will come to jml_ge the world
On Zion's mount \\C' then !'hall stand. 
Sunounded by fair Canaan's Janu-
Th~ snn and U1oon shnll darlren 'd be, 
And flames colf<;HinC the land and sea! 
And ''odd on ,-.odd together blaze,
We'll shout the great H.cdeemer·s praise . 

~oxa. G.>. S's. 
How tedious an1l tnstPless the hour:;, • 

When J ,. .. us no longer I see ! 
Sweet prospects, sweet birds nml sweet 

flowers. 
13 
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Hav~ all losl their sweetness with rue: 
The mu.lsummer's sun shines but dim 

The fields strive in vain to look gay· 
But when I arn happy in Him, ' 

DeceUlber's as plea,ant as .May. 

His name yields the richc~t perfume, 
And S\\ cetcr than music his ''oice · 

H is pre ·tmC'e disper::.es my gloom, ' 
Anrl make~ all within me rejoice. 

C should, were he alwar,s thus niab 
H 1

. .,, 
ave notuug to wis 1, or to fear; 

No mortal so happy as 1, 
My summer \\ould last all the year. 

t' Content with bcholdin" his face 
:My all to his plcasu~e rcaiuu'cl · 

No changes of season or pla~e, ' 
C~:mld make any change in my mind. 

'\.Vhtle blest with a sense of his love 
A palace a toy woulrl appear · ' 

And prisons \\ ould palaces prov~, 
If Jesus would dwell with me there. 

Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine 
If thou art my son and my so~u 

Say why do I languish and pine ·
0

' 

A~d why are my winters so l~ng? 
0 tlm·c tht>se clat·~, clouds from my sky, 

Thy soul chePrtng presence restore· 
Or take 1.0c uuto thee ou hi"h ' 

Wb 
. 0 , 

ere Wtnter and clouds arc no more. 

~ONGS. 

SONG 6G. 8. 7. 
OH ! that I hacl somr humble place, 

Where r might hide lrom.~or~ow; 
W here I might see my anon~ s face 

And there be frt•ed frorn terror. 
Ob! had I wings like :'\oah's dove, 

I 'd leave this world aHtl Satan; 
And Oy away to realm~ a~o:e, 

Whert> Jesus stands mv1ting. 
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My heart is orten ronde t~ mourn, 
Because L' rn faint and feeble; 

And when my Saviour seems to frown, 
1\lv soul i:> fill'd with. trouble. 

An,l· when he do lit agatn return, 
And I repent my lolly, 

'Tis then J after g lory .run, 
And still my J esus follow. 

I have my bitter an<l my sweet, 
While through this world I travel, 

Sometimes 1 sliout, and often wet>p, 
W hich makes tny foes t? marv~l. 

But let theln think and. thmk agatn, 
[ feel I 'm bound for hea\·~n; 

I hope 1 shall ''· i th ~ esus :etgn,. 
I therefore still \Hll pratse htm. 

1 want to live a Chrtstian h~re; 
I want to die ,,bile shouhng; 

J J 
• 
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I want to feel my Sa\ iour near 
When soul anit body':! partin.:.. 

I want to sec bri,.ht ano-els sta~d 
A d •t• ., .., • 

n wat tn" to recei\·e me 
To bear my sgul to Canaan's 'land, 

Where Chri:;t is gone before me. 

SOXG G7. L. M. 

I Lo\·E my Lord, I love his laws 
I love religion's blcssl'tl cause · ' 
I love his Jailhful children too' 
I Jove ltis precious will to do. ' 

1 Jove this uarrow, happy way, 
I love to \\ alch, 1 lo\·e to pray· 
r love the crown, l Jove the cr~ss, 
1 lo ... e the gold without the dross. 

I love to sho.ut, I Jo,·e to sing. 
I love to pratse my heaveuly Kino-· 
I love my Lot·cl, J know I do 0

' 

I love the souls that he l.:Jve; too. 

I love his saints that are below 
I Jo, e the precious sinuers too.' 
I love those \\ ho have gone bethre 
I love tny J esus more and more. ' 

SONGS. 265 

SONG G8. 8' S. 

Fno)t all that dwell ~P.}ow .the skies, 
Let the Creator's prat~c an~e, 
Let the R<'oe<'rncr·s natne be sung 
Throuo-h everv Janel, by every tongue. 
Etern.ft arP. tliy mercie..;, Lord, 
.Eternal truth attends th~: word; 
Thy praise shall. ~onn<~ lrom.shore to shore .. 
Till suns shall rt~e ana set no more. 

Your Jon y the"'!<'~, ~:c. morta~s, bring, 
I n sone;s of pral'le dtvtnely stn~.: 
The o-reat s,dvation lonll proclntm, 
And ~houl for joy the Saviour's name. 
J 0 evt>rv laud b"~i n the !'or g, 
To e,ci-y land the slrains. belon~; 
In checrl"nl sonnds all votC!"S ratse,. 
And fill the world with loudest pratse. 

soxa GO. 11's 
F.\REWET.t", my dear brethren, the time is 

at han1l, . . 
That \\·e mu.;t be parted from tht<~ socnl band; 
Our se,·'ral enga~crnents now calln~ away, 
Our parting is neec.lful, and we must obey. 

Farewell, my dear brethren, farewell for a 

''bile. 
J(} 
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We'll soon meet again, if kind Providence 
smile; 

But while we are parted, and scatter'd abroad, 
We'll prayforeachotherand trust in tbe L ord. 

Farewell, faithful soldiers, you'll soon be dis-
cbara'd 

b ' 
The war wilt be ended, your bountyenlarg'd, 
With shouting and singing, tho' Jordan may 

roar, 
You 'II enter fair Canaau, and rest on the 

shore. 

Farewell, younge-r brethren, just listed for 
war, 

Sore trials await you, but Jesus is near; 
Altho' you mu:;t travel this dark wilderness, 
Your Captain's before you, he'll lead you to 

peace . 

The world and the devil, and sin, all unite, 
And bold pPrsecution, ):our "OU]s to affri~bt, 
But J e<:us, your leader, JS stronger than they, 
Let this animate you to march on your way. 

Farewell, trr.rnbling mourners, with sad bro-
ken hr>art. 

0 ha~ten to .J esnc:, and choose the good part, 
n~·s full of compassion, and mi~llty to save, 
HIS arms arc extended your souls to receive. 

:Farewell, careless sinner~ for you I must 
mourn, 

sox us. 267 

To think of your danger, if still unconcern'd, 
I read of the judgment, where all must ap-

pear, . . 1 t t . 
How will you stand trembling wtt l or urrng 

fear! 
Those frolics anti pastimes in \dlicb you de-

light. . I f 
Will serve to torment you wtth dreadfu a -

fright, 
1

. , 
You'll think of the sermons \\' 11ch you ve 

heard in vain- . . 
All hope's gone forPver of hearmg agarn. 

Farewell, my dear brethren, farcweH all 
around, 

Perhaps we ·11 not meet till the last trump 
shall sound ; 

To meet you in gl~ry,. I gi\'e you ~y hand, 
Our Saviour to pratse m a pure social band. 

SO~G 'TO. c. M. 

AMAZI~G ~~·ace! (how ~wcet the sound !) 
T hat !lav·o a wretch like tnl'; 

I once was lo:-t, but now am lound, 
Was blind, but now I sec! 

'Twas grace that tanght f!!Y }tcn.rt to fear, 
And grace my fears rehcv d; 

How preciou<~ did that grace appear, 
The hour I first believ'd! 

J6 

• 
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Through many dangers, toils, and snares, 
I have already come, 

'Tis ~race has hrou~ht me safe thus far, 
And ~race "ill lead me home. 

The Lord ha-: promis'd ~ootl to me ; 
His word m.r hope :.c·curcs; 

He ' ' ill my ::;hiel!l and portion be, 
.As lon0 as l ife endures. 

Yes, wben this flesh anti heart shall fail, 
An<lmortallile shall cease, 

I sball posies~ , \\ilhin the \"ail, 
A lilc of joy ami peace. 

The earth !'ihall soon di:'solve like snow, 
The sun forbear to shiuc; 

But God, who call'd me here below, 
Will be forever mine. 

SOXG 71. 7. G. 

THE gloriouc; li~ht of Zion 
Is :::vreatling far and wido, 

Anti !<tnnet·s now are COILiing 
Uulo the go~p('J tide ; 

The staudartl of King J csus 
Triumphant doth ari::.e; 

And sinners crowd around it, 
With bitter groans and cries. 

• 

smms. 

The sufferings of our Sa,•iour, 
U on mount Calvary, 

p ndcd out to sinners; 
Is f~d sets the pris?ners free ; e 
F hilst this glonous messag 

or w . tnd Was ci~ulahnl!: rot '· 
Is expo::.'tl to rum, 

SoR:d~~~liog lo\.'e have found. 

A d of this happy nurnbcr, 
~ hope that I am <? 11c; . ~ 

d J Christ \\til fmt:.h An esus · . 
Th work he has begun ' 

H e'll ecut it short in righteousness, 
And I'll forever be 

A monument <?f rn~rc) • 
To all etermty · 

l am but a young co~vert, 
Who lately did enhst, 

.. soldier under J esns, l . t 
.11 k' am pnes . l\1y prophet, tng, ' 
1 have received my ~unty, 

Like"' ise UlY marital dress, 
A rin of love and favor, 

A !obe of righteousness. 

D down into the water, 
own, converts go, 
Whe~e we yoLun~d and Muter, 

Followmg our ot . 
In ri&}lteousoest below ' 

• 
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We Ia}' Oll • r 

B 
r Stntul bodies 

eneath the · 1 J. An eroblem yte r rng wave, 
When he tf ~nr Sal·iour 

ay lit the "rare 
Poor sinne tl . b • 

II 
rs, Hnk what Je 

as done for . sus 
Behold 1 · You and me · 

H 
' liS mangled bodv ' 

uno- tortur' l J His he~d · , t on the tree ! 
T ' hts hand~, his blt:edi . 

0 
t ~1 you he doth di~play. ng s1de, H me, brother sinnPr ' . 

ow can you t , s ay away? 
Come, all y ld Old ld. e e er brethren 
Wh so ret-s of th~ croc: , 

o, for thl! saki' of J .s, 
Have counted all tl . esus, 

Come' pra for· ungs loss,-
Tbat w! may¥s. yolun.; converts 

And meet . r._wc on, , 
"lut Jon all 1n cYJory 
n Ilere our }{ . 1 r- • Cui.H.HHel''S gone. 

SO~G 72. 8 8 . . G. 
WHEN life· t How 1 s P.mpestnous st 

Wh~a,;~.~le meets the frie~~'f; :b o'er, 
Such avcr~>c to !lin 1 ore, 

peace on virt ' . 
Tbat where the . ue s path attends 

Tbc good man ~~n.ner'sb pl?asur·e e~d~ 
JOys egm. 

so~os. 

See smiling patience smooth his brow, 
Set> the kind angel; waiting now, 

To lift hi!l soul on high! 
While ea~er lor the blest abode, 
He joins \\ ith t\wm to praise the God 

Who tat~ght him how to die. 

The horrors of the e;rave and hell, 
Those ~orrows which the wicked feel, 

In "ain their ~loom display; 
For he wlto bid-; yon cornets burn. 
Or makes the night dec;cend, can turn 

Their darkne!'s into day. 
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No !lorrow drowns hi;; lifted eyes; 
Nor horror\\ rests tbe strugJ?;ling sighs; 

As f1·om the sinner's breast; 
His God, the God of peace am\ love, 
Pours S\\·eetest comforts from above, 

And sooths his heart to rest. 

SON<i 73. 8. 6. 
Youl'G people all, attention give, 

And hear what 1 1\0 say; 
I want your souls \\ ith Christ to live, 

In evcrlac;li ng day. 
Remember yo11 are hastenin:;: on 

To dcath's dark, gloomy snade; 
Your joy" on earth "ill !lOOn be gone 

Your flesh in dust be latd. • 

• 
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Deatb 's iron gate you must pass throug h, 
Ere long, my dear young friends; 

Where then do you expect to go; 
Where will your souls then land? 

Pray meditate, before too late, 
W hile in a gospel land; 

Behold, King Jesus at the gate 
Most Jo,•ingly doth stand! 

Young men, bow can you turn your fac& 
From such a glorious Friend? 

Will you pursue the dang'rous race? 
0, don't you f«.>ar the end? 

Will you pursue the dang'rous road 
That leads to cleath ancl hell? 

Will you refuse all peace with God, 
With devils for to dwell? 

Young ladies, too, what will you no, 
If out of Christ you die? 

F rom all God's people you must go, 
To weep, lament, and cry; 

Where none the least relief can bring, 
T o mitigate you r pain, 

And you no more with Christians sing, 
Nor e ver with them reign. 

Come young, come old, I pray, then, vie w 
The fountain open'd wide, 

T be spri ng of life open for you, 
That fiows from I esus' side; 

SONGS. 

d ·nk in endless joy , 
There yo~ ma~.thnChrist. our King; 

An~l retgn ,., 'tes our souls employ, 
For his glad no. . 

Loud halleluJahs slOg. 

sosa 74. S's. 
tl this union arise, 

FRO~t whenc~ ~o ~onquererl by love ? 
That hatrel l !' in such ties, 

It fastens our !;Oillds f me can't remove. 
That nature an 1 

t . Eden bt> found, 
It can no 10 r lost. 

Nor yet in a par~:, ~~?s gro~md, 
It ~rows on ~u,lma bloo.tl it did cost. And Jesus tear 

o drM nnto me, 
Mv friends are s . din lo\·r; 

bnr hearts ~llt~~~~cv.c shall bP, 
Where Jesns 1" ~ · • n abo\'e. 

I n yonder blest mansliJ ' 
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I ~o loath for to part, . . 
0 why, t ~en_h· all "re louc-r rneet agam' 

S. e \\'C ~ • " " t 
we , I on' l rn•nanuel's hear: 

En~ra~ ( c we cannot remam. At dastanc 
·hall sec that bright day, 

And w~e!' ~~t1 the angelc; above, 
And JOlO fi 'd to our clay, 

No lon~er COl~d·~ the ocean of love ! 
O'en\ heltn 10 

• 
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0 th . h 
Anedn a'lvl•t, . obur_J e'lns we 'JI rei ern 

lt'l rwht I h ~ ' And sing hallel !' h g ory s aU see, A ~a ,amen 
men, even so let it be., 

SOXG 75. Jl's. 
0 JESUS my S · 
For thee'au th:v•,onr, I know thou art mine 
Of objects mostp~,aesu~es of! ~in I resign; , 

best, astng • lO\'e thee the 

Wi~~~t ~~~~~ I 'm wretched, but with thee 

ThybSJpidrit first taught me to know I 
trl , was 

Then tatwht me 1 he 
Ancl whe~ I \vas 

5
. ~~ay~fsalvation to find· 

Thy mercy reliev't'tm~n~ 1 ~ ~~-~omy despair: 
I . , ' II t me not feat· 
A11~am I attP.Jnpt fo dc~cribc what I {; 1 . 

n ng-uagc of mortal ii ee ' 
l\Iy Jec;us ·, . . s or ever would fail. 
I'm rais'd 

1ln':~e~·~:~:;r:\;h~~~·s i~. a. Bam~: 
name. ptatsrng Jus 

I find hirn in sin.,.in"' I fi . . 
In blest rncditati~n c-1; I nrl ht!D tn prayer 
1\Iy constant cou~p~ .e a \\o'ays B near; , 

part, 'nton, may we ne'er 

All glory to Jesus! he dwells in my heart. 

SONGS. 2'15 

.1\Iy Saviour I love thee, I love thee my 
Lord, 

I love thy dear people, thy ways and thy 
word; 

With te11der emotion I love sinners too, 
Since Jesus has died to redeem them from 

wo. 
I'm happY in Je!lus, and cannot forbear, 
Tho' smt\ers despise me, his lo,·e to declare, 
For death "illl'OOII call me, and then I shall 

And
fty, . I . . . d "{>ra1se um m manswns prepare on 
lug h. 

Then millions or ages my soul shall employ, 
In praising my Jf'sus, my God, and my joy, 
Without 111tcrruption, \\hen all the glad 

throtw, 
With plea~ure unceasing, unite in the song. 

SONG '16. G. G. 8. G. 
THOU Judge of quick and dead, 

Before who!lc b.u se,·cre, 
With holy joy, or guilty dread 

W c all shall soon appear ; 
Our cautiou 'd souls prepare 

For that tremendous dav, 
And fill us now \\ith walc.hful care, 

And stir us up to pray . 

• 
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T~/ray and wait the h 
Wh:na~;b,~dru.l hou~ unk~~~~·n 

T 
10 mnJcst d ' bou shalt 1·. , Y an power 

Th
, · lOCO ilPa\'Ct C ' 

Immortal s f 1 ome down T . d • on o man ' 
With ;';1 f~ t~; htuz:nn ra~e .• 

With all{, a~lhe~ s thtzz.lutg train 

T I 
1Y o onou~ "race • 

o 'amp o t • o . T' . ur car hlr Joys 
ltJCrP.a.;c our •r. · ' 

For eYer let tl ' _r-111C!Otb fears, 
.Be . J :uchangel'::. voice 

Tb 
soundJn~ Ill our e·Jr·. • 

e sole m "d · ' ::. , 
Y~ n mt llt"ltt CJ"'-" 

·• e ·d d .., J ' 
A • ea the J ucl·rc i 

.u.nse and meet 1 . ;> s come, 
.And meet u~n Ill the sky, 

0 
your Justallt doom)" 

may we th b · · 0 b r us e fount! 

Att 
e
1
<.tent to thy \\Ord 

en tvc to u • 
And Jookingl~o~runlpet's sound , 

0 mav we all our Lonl ! 
J en'lli"C 

A~ Jo~ :mJ ong the blc£l; 
\\a c 1 a ulOrhent t 

An cverlastin.,. o secure, 
o rest. 

SO~G 7'"' THus saitl ;, .. . I · L. .M. 
"I situ l le lugh anti lofty On 
" ~I"' napon !ny lofty throne . e, 

J rue l'~ G d I d . "Dwell in ·, 70
' w~IJ on bil7h 

my owo cterlllty. 0 
' 

SONGS. 

"But I descend to world~ below·, 
" On earth I baH a mansion too; 
"The humble spirit anc\ contrite, 
"ls an abode of my delight. 

"The bnmblc soul my '"onl.; re\·ive; 
"I bill the mo•aruin~ ~inner li\'t'; 
" Heal all the broken hearb I find; 
"And ease the so1TO\\,., of the mind. 
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"When I conten<l t~gain,t their sin, 
" 1 make them know how \'ile thcy'\'e been; 
"But should my wrath forc\'cr .:;rnoke, 
"Their souls would sink beneath my stroke." 

0 may thy pardoning ~race be ni;:;h, 
Lest we should faint, dc:.-pnir, and die; 
Thus :.hall our better thoughts approve , 
The methods of thy chast'ning love. 

SONG '18. C. ~L 

SHEPHERDS rejoice, lift up your eyes, 
And sent! your fc•ars away, 

News trom the regions of the skies
A Saviour's bow to-clay. 

J esus, the God whoau angels fear, 
Comes do\\ n to dwell with vou; 

T o-day he makes his enlranci here, 
But not as wonarchs do . 

• 
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No gold, nor bur I . 
Nor roy'al · .P e S\~addhng bands 

A 
. s II nw,. thtno-s . , 

mangel"f 1 · ., ,.. , 
And h !lor liS cradle stands . 

o l s the Kin,. of k' , b ·tngs. 

GoAshtephercls where the infanr' I' 
n< see h' h b 1es, 

With tears o~. U.fl! le throne; 
Go shepheru{~Yk;;s ~~~~·oS~n?es, 

Thus Gabriel san d . 
The heav' 1 g, ~n strmgbt around 

They t tb'1 ~ aruues thro11.,. • • 
une eJr harps to lort ' 

And thus conclude tl Y sound, 1e sono-
b' 

Glf7t to God that reirrns above 
.Mortalps esahcaJelskurroutat' the earth'. 

· now th · ' 
At their Redeemer':1~i~~rer's love, 

Lord ! and shall angels I 
0 And men no tune to r~~;:/beir songs, 

rnay we lose these . 
When we foro-et to use!ess tongues 

o pratsr ! 

Glory to God that rei,.n b 
Tt_Ja_t pi tied us fori o s. a O\'e' 

We JOin to . orn , 
For there~~nfsour. Maker's love, 

avJOur born. 

SONGS. 279 

SONG 7!). L. M. 

.AFFLICTED saint, to Christ draw near, 
Thy Saviour's gracious promise hear; 
His faithful word ctrclares to thee, 
That as thy dayc=, thy strength shall be. 

L et not thy hPart de~pond and say, 
"Ho ... v shall I stand the trying day?" 
H e bas engag'c.l by firm decree, 
That as thy days, thy strength shall be. 

Thy faith is wecik, thy foes are strong, 
And if the conflict should be long, 
Thy L onl will make the tempter flee; 
For as thy days, thy strength shall be. 

Should persecntion rage and flame, 
Still trust in thy Redeemer's name; 
In fiery trials thou shalt see, 
That as thy days, thy strength shall be. ; 

·when call'd to bear the weighty cross, 
Or !lore afflictions, pain, or loss, 
Or deep di•tresq, or poverty, 
Still, as thy days, thy strength shall be. 

When ghastly death appears in view, 
Christ's vre!<ence shall thy fears subdue; 
lle comes to set thy spirit free, 
And as thy c.lays, thy strength shall be . 

• 
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SONO 80. c. l\f. 

SROL"LD bounteonc; nature kindJ 
St~er choicf'st ~ins on mE'. Y pour, 

u' ?.dmyf,Ood! I slJOuld be poor 
' 01 0 love to thee. ' 

.i\ot sh inin..,. w't C Jd ~"~ I , nor manly sense 
N ou make me truly O'Ood · ' 

ot zeal it.;cfr could re<'~n e~<:e 
The waut of luvc to Gol -

Di~ I poll~e<:s the gift of fonaues 
ut were denied thy gracg. • 

l\I,r Joudest words, mr Joude t 
"ouJd b~ but sounditl .... b .s songs, 

o 1 ass. 
Though tho•t shoulcl'st . 
E~ch my!';tc>ry to e'<~l,:i~ ~e heav'nly skill 

If kd no henl't to do thy wih 
Y kno,,~·dge would be v~in. 

H~~ I so str·o~g a t:tith, my God' 
1\ • (';S .IOOIIIltilllls to l"l'IIIO\'C. ' 

o <lith r.ould do we real ' 
That did uot work by lo~~.od, 

Oh, grant me th fh' 
And I 'll b ' ~n. IS one request 

Th t 1 e satJslicd - • 
a ove divine mn . , I 

And all my nctiot;; ;,~i~e~y breast, 

SONGS. 

SO~G 81. S. M. 

Col'lu:, ve that fear the Lord~ 
And iisten, while I tell, 

How narrowly mv feet escap'd 
The snares of death and hell. 

Darkness, and shame, and ~rief, 
Oppress'd my gloo!llY m~nd; 

I looked around me lor rehef, 
But no relief could find. 

At length to God I cried ; 
H e beard my plaintive sigh; 

He heard, and instantly he sent 
Salvation from on high. 

My drooping head he raised; 
My bleeding wounds he heal'd; 

Pardon'd my !)tnS, and wilh a smile, 
The gradous pardon seal'd . 

0, may I ne'er forget 
The mercy of my God! 

Nor ever want a tongue to spread, 
His loudest praise abl'Oad. 

SO~G 82. L. M. 
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To·DA y, if you will hear his voice, 
Now is the time to make your choice; 
Say, will you to Mount Zion go? 
Say, will you have this Christ or no ? 
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Say, will you be for<'ver blest, 
And with this glorious Jesus rest? 
W~ll you be sav~ from ~uilt and pai"l? 
\Vtlf you with Christ lore,·er reign? 

M ake now your choice, and l1alt no more 
For now he's waitin,.,. for the poor· ' 
Say now, poor ~ouls, \\hat will yo~ do? 
Say, will you have U1is Christ or no: 

Ye dear young men, for ruin bound 
Amidst the gospel's joyful sound, ' 
Come, go with us, ant! sePk to prove 
Tbe joys of Christ's redeeming love. 

Your sports, ancl all your glittering toys 
Compared with our celestial joys ' 
Like momer.ltary dreams appear;' 
Come, go w1th us yonr souls are dear. 

Or must we leave ;you bound to hell 
Resolved with dev1ls for to dwell? ' 
Stil! we will weep, lament, and cry, 
Tl1at God may change you ere yon die. 

Young women, now we look to you · 
Are you resolv'd to perish too ? ' 
To ru~h ir~ carnal_ pleasures on, 
And stnk m llarnmg ruin down ? 

Th~n tlear young friends, a long farewell, 
Were bound to heaven and you to hell· 
Still God may hear us while we pray ' 
And change you ere the burning day.' 

SONGS. 

Once more I ask you in his name-
! know his love remains t!le sa~e; 
Say, will you to .Mou~t .Zto~ go. ) 
Say, will you have this Chr1st or no. 
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Come, you that l~,·e ~h' i~carnate God, 
And feel rPdemphon m Ius blood, 
Let's watch and pray, and travel on, 
Till Jesus come.:; to call us home! 

A few more dayg, and we shall go 
From all our car\:s and foes below; 
In shouts of triurnpl~ we shall fly, 
And dwell with Clmsl eternally. 

SONG 83. C. M. 

WHAT shall I render to my God, 
For all his kindness sh.own? 

My feet shall visit thrue abode, 
My songs audress thy throne. 

Among the saints that fill_ thine house, 
My otleriufl' shall be patd ; 

There shall ~y ;~.eal pertorm the vows 
:My soul in anguish made. 

How much is mercy thy delight, 
Thou ever-blessed G~d ! . 

How dear thy se~vants. m thy ;tgbt, 
How precious 1s theu blood . 

• 
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How happy all thy servants are! 
How great thy grace to me; 

My life \Vhich thou hast made my care, 
Lord I devote to thee. 

Now I am thine, forever thine, 
I\ or c;hall rny purpo ~e move: 

Thy hand hath loos'u my bonds of pain, 
And bound me with thy love. 

Here in thy courts I IP:n·e my vow, 
And thy rich grace record: 

Witness, ye saints, who hear me now, 
If I forsake the Lor'tl. 

~ONG 84. L. 1\f. 

liE dies! the fl'ic>ncl or sinners <lies! 
Lo! Salem's daughters weep around! 

A solemn darknc~<~ veils the skies! 
A sudden trembling shakes the gt·ound! 

Come, ~aints, and drop a tear or two 
Fof hi Ltl who groan 'd beneath you; load· 

He shed a thousand 1lrops for you, ' 
A thousa11tl drops of richer blood : 

Here's Jo,·e an1l ~ric f beyond degree, 
The Lorll or glory dies for men ! 

But, lo! what sudden joys we see! 
Jesus the dead revives again! 

.. 

SONGS. 285 

The risinu God forsal.:es the to~b! 
Up to fi'is Father's cou~l he fhes; 

Cherubic legions guard lnm home, . 
1 And shout him welcome to the sktes. 

Break off your tea~. Y" s~ints, an~ tell, 
How hirrh our J!:reat llcltn~r~r retgns, 

Sing bow he spoil'tl the hosts o.f hell,. 
1 And led the monst~r, death, m chams. 

Say "I ive fore,· cr, wondrous King, 
' ' d t t , .. "Born to rcclcem, an -; rong o save ·. 

Tbcn ask the monster, "Where ·s thy sting? 
"And wbere's thy victory, boasting grave?" 

SOXG 8;). ll's. 
HosANNA to Jesus, my soul rise and sin.g, 
He's worthy of praises, let all the e~rth r~ng; 
To rescue lost siuners, he left b1s bngbt 

throne, 
And lifts us to glory by free grace alone. 

My heart is enraplur'd, and love tunes my 
tongue, 

Unite 111y dear brethretl to s\vcll the sweet 
sonn·; 

It bnr:;t forth in e;lory, and roll'd ~own the ~ky 
To rai~e helpless ~inners to mans10ns on btgh. 

A. band of bright angels descends from above, 
To bear the glad tidings of J esus' love; 

• 
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The swains highly fayor'd, to Bethlehem 
went, 

And witness'd the truth of this joyful event. 

.My sou l stand and wonder, then bow and 
adore, 

The owner of all thincrs is tnrn 'd out of door! 
The SO\'P.reign of angels cammands uo es-

teem 
From sinners, the objects he came to redeem. 

Pray why is this darkness prevailing at noon? 
Or why doth all nature seem strangely to 

mourn? 
While rocks cleave asunder, and earthquakes 

aloud ? 
My J esus is clying !-he surely is God. 

M ethinks as he Jangnish'd and died on the 
tree, 

His eye roll'd in pily, and fix'd upon me· 
The look O\·crwhclm'd me, and conque~'d 

my heart, 
And bound me unto him-0! never to part. 

T he tears of contrition in torrents did flow 
Will this bleeding J esns such favors bestow? 
Unworthy such kwdness, 0 Lord to receive· 
Arise said the Sa\iour, I freely f~rgive. ' 

By love 1 am conq uer'd, in tears I rejoice, 
0 rnay I but praise him in action and voice· 
And if t~p to _heaven. I'm finally borne, ' 
The prauc of salvat10n is to h1m alone. 

SONGS. 

SONC: SG. c. li. 
Drn Christ the great exa.mple lead, 

For all ui<~ humble tra1n, 
In washing hi:~ di-.ciplcs: feet, 

28'1 

And \\ipincr them aga111? 
0 ! glory hai~Jnjah ! praise yc my God. 
0! glory hallelujah! love and sen·e the Lord. 

And di<l my Lord and Master say 
" lf I have wa~h \l your feel, 

•· Ye also ou,..ht to watch and pray, 
"And 'wasll each other's feet?" 

0 blessed J Psus, at thy board, 
I have tlly children met; 

The bread I 've broke, the wine I 've pour'd. 
And now would wash their feet. 

In imi tation of my Lord, 
Who blood for me did S'vYeat; 

I yiehl unto h1s sacred word. 
And wash his children's feet. 

Yes, blessC'd Jesus ! I like thee 
Would Christians often meet: 

The least of all the Oock would be, 
And wash the pilgrim's feet. 

" For this let tnen reproach-defame 
"And c'all me what the)· will; 

" I still would follow Chr1st the Lamb, 
"And be his servant still." 
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SONG 87. P. M. 

CoME, and taste alono- with me 
The weary pilgrim'~ consolation· 

Bo•1ndless mercy running free ' 
The earnest of complete sah·ation 

Joy and peace in Chl'i~t I find, ' 
My heart to hirn i~ all resiun'd 
The fullness of his power I pr~ve, 
And all my soul's tllssolv'd in love. 

Jesus is the pilgrim's porhon 
Love is boundless as the oce~n. 

When the world and flesh would ri<~e 
And slri\·~ to draw. me from my ~S~viour, 

Slrangers shght,. or fnends despise, 
~ then more l11ghly prize his fa\'Or. 

Fncnds, believe me \>\-hen I tell 
If Christ be present all is well:' 
The ·worl~ and flesh iu vain may rise, 
In all thetr efforts do despise. 

In the world I've tribulation 
But in Christ sweet consolation. 

The worltlings hoiJ me in disdain, 
B~c~u~e 1 sl.llln t~lCir carnal pleasure; 

Allm .Ills wiHch gtves me pain 
Is, t~1at they slight a noble treasure. 

But st~l among them, bless the Lord! 
There s some who tremble at his word · • 

SONGS. 289 

And this doth joy to me impart, 
To think the L ord hath reach'd their heart. - . . Oh the grace to stnners gtven, 

Peace on earth, and crowns in heaven. 

When I'm in the house of prayer, 
I find"him with the congregatioo : 

Music s,weet unto my ear, 
Ts the glad sound o~ free .salvation. 

When I join to sing h1s prats.e, 
My heart in holy raptures ratse; 
I join aml sing and sh~ut aloud, 
And disrPgard the g.aztng cr?wd: 

Glorious theme ot ~xultation, 
What [ fee l is past exprt>ssion. 

When I bear the pleasing sound 
Of weepmg mourners JUSt converted. 

ThP dead's alive, the lost is found; 
The Lord hath heal'd the broken hearted. 

My' heart exults, my spirits glow, 
l love my Lord, and brethren so: 
Ob, had I wings like Noah's dove, 
I soon would smg w1th those above. 

Glory, honor, and salvation, J 
What 1 feel is past expression. • 

Wt'ly should I regard 1be frowns 
Of those who mock, deride, or slight me, 

Soon I'll lie beneath toe ground, 
Beyond the reach of t~ose t~at hate me ; 

Sorrows, toils, and auffenn~ o er, 
Jt 
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When once we meet that happy shore ; 
There, with the shining hosts above, 
I'll sing and shout redeeming Jove. 

Blessioqs there, beyond expression, 
Ever roJl in sweet succession. 

Sinners, you may laugh and scorn ; 
Your moments lost will be lamented; 

The awful day is hastening on 
When you will wish you had repented; 

Death in its embraces cold, 
Will soon your mortal bodies bold ; 
Then all your pleasures take their flight, 
And down you'll sink to endless night; 

While you're of that guilty nnrooer, 
Your destruction doth not slumber. 

Come, poor sinner, go with mE'; 
My heart's enlarged to receive you; 

Slight not mercy olfer'd free, 
Come to J esns, he 'JI relieve you. 

But if xou olfer'd grace refuse, 
And will destruction ever choose, 
Unhappy soul, yonr guilt and blood 
Will rest on your defenceless Lead: 

Darkness, torment, pain, and sorrow, 
1\Iay be yours before to-morrow. 

:Mourner, see your Saviour stand, 
With arms expanded to receive you; 

He spreads for you his bleeding bands, 
Venture on him, he'll relieve you: 

' 

SONGS, 291 

Cast all your doubts and fea~ aside, 
The door of mercy's o:pen wtde; . 
The fountain flows whtch saves from sm, 
Come now, believe, and enter in .. 

Don't distrust your blessed Saviour; 
Come believe, and live forever. 

SONG 88. 8. 8. 8. 6. 

THE judgment day is rolling on, 
The course of time will soon be run, 
Creation waits its fiery doom, 
The Lord will soon appear. 

0 there'll be glory, glory hallelujah; 
0 ther'11 be glory, 

When saints shall view him near. 

The trump of God shall rend the skies, 
The slumb'ring millions wake an.d rise; 
What joy wbat terl'or, and surpnse, 

The las't great day will bring. 
0 ther'Jl be glory, &c. 

The rising saints will sing. 

The nations throng his awful bar, 
Whose call remotest regions bear; 
AU tribes and kindred now draw near 

To hear their final doom. 
0 tber'll be glory. 

Around the judgment throne. 
K2 
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' . . .. . ~ . . ' ' , . 
See husbands and their wives now part, 
See parents and their children part · · ' .. - . 
All sinners fro~ the sai~ts must. pa;t, .· : r. : 

To meet aga.m no more •. : .·. '· . . ·· . . · . 
· --.... · . · :- 0 ther'll be mourning. :. . · · · 

The day of mercy's o'er. ·, : . · . · · : . . ·. . . I . . • . . , . . . . . : ( . . . 
·rn. shining ranks, on the right hand,. 
Behold the Christian armies stand; 
The victory at len9th is gain'd; · :. 

. ,', . 

' . 
The sons of Goct are free. · · ·. 

. . · . · -- 0 ther'll be glory •. 
When th ey his face f'hall see • . 

.. 

.. ' . . . 
Then dreadful to· the left dot.h tu..;.., · · 
'Vbere all with rage and malice burn, . · . . : 
He looks on those who once could spurn 

The purchase of his blood. · ; • · .. · ' . 
· 0 ther'll be .mournin", . · 

· To see ~n angry God. .. . ·. · · ·. 
0 

• 

. f • .. • 

· . To these~ the righteous King will sa·y · ·. · 
I've ca!Pd, but you'~e refus'd to obey'; ., . : 
Depart, ye cursed, _haste away; · .. . .. : · · 

.And reap the frutts of sin. · : . · 
· · . · 0 ther'JI be mournih ... , · 

While angels say amen. . . · · · 
0 

'. ~ ' 

See iE'sus .and hi~ saints ~~ite, , .. ·. •· 
They move to happy realms of light: . 
'!hen bloodwash'd robes are pure ~nd white, 

• .. ' . . 
• ... 

• 
.· . . ~ . . . . . . . . ,. ' . ... ' . . . 

· · ' .... :. · ~ · · - : SO~GS • .. 
.. • ' ' • :~ o o •• ~ • ' ' I ~ • ~ ll ' 
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·· .: : Each b~~rt ·i~fia·in;d with 1ove. 
.: · • . · 0 ther'll be glory •. 

·' 

. · When they his glory p~·ove. , 
• • .. • • • 0 • 

< See heav'n..displays ~er pearly g~tes, . 
A kin!rdom for tile na-hteous wa1ts,

.._. .. Cortl./
1
blesseu childr~a. take the seats 

· · Of ~ld prepar'd fi)r you. · . , · · 
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Well, brethren dear, don't let us fear, 
We soon shall live together; 

When Christ descends to call his friends , 
We thPn shall meet each other; 

Tht>n to set down around the thrbne, 
With saints and lovely Jesus, 

Eternal love we'll sing above, 
And nothing then will grieve us. 

-The Lamb appears to wipe our tears, 
And to complete our glory; 

Then shall \\'e resl with all the blest, 
And tell the lovely story; 

We'll set and tell, Christ Jov'd us well, 
And that while we were sinners, 

Heaven will ring, while saints do sing, 
"The glory's the Redeemer's." 

SONG 90. C. l\1, 

'VE to the silent, awful grave 
With every StP.p make hast~ · 

T he tomb contains the prince ~nd slave, J 
And that must be our place. 

Our dearest friends now sleep in cleath, 
And daily we are warn'd; 

'Vhy should we trust our fleeting breath, 
W hen that so soon is gone. 

• 

SONGS. 

Ye dying mortals seek the Lord, 
The grave yet cries "prepare;" 

0 bear its awful solemn word 
While you have time to hear. 

This sleeping dust ere long shall rises 
And these dead bones awake, 

When God in glory rends the skies,. 
And bids the mountains shake. 

With joy the upright shall arise, 
And upwards wtng their way; 

While sinners, fill'd WJlh sad surprise. 
Will mourn the awful day. 

Ye bumble souls, dismiss your fear, 
That day with joy you'll see, 

Bear then a few rnore trials here, 
For blest eternity. 

SONG U 1. C. l\1. 

DEAR friends, farewell, [ do you tell 
That you and I must part, 

I go awav, and here you stay, 
But still we join iu heart. 

Your love to me has been so free, 
Your conversation sweet, 

How can I bear to journey where 
With you I cannot meet. 

K4 
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Y et I do fi nd my heart inclin'd 
To do ruy \\ ork below. 

W hen Christ doth call, I trust I shall 
Be ready lor to go. 

I leave you all, both great and small, 
I n Christ's encirclir-1~ arms, 

Who c.tn you t-.tve fro:n hell'~ dark grave, 
AIJI.l shield you frorn all harm. 

I tru~t you'll pray both night and day, 
And keep your ganncul~ white, 

T hat you allll me a11d all may be 
Tbe cbildrcn of the Jight. 

If I'm call'cl home, while I am gone 
Indul~e no grief lor me: 

My soul shilll go ·wht"re pleasures flow, 
Anti happy 1 shallllt!. 

Millions of year& over the spheres, 
Shall pass in sweet repose, 

While beauties bright, u11to my sight 
Their sacred sweets disc!l)se. 

I long to go-then fare\\ Pli woe, 
1\Iy sou l will be at rest, 

No mort> complain, or ~igh azam, 
But taste the heavenly feast. 

Then we shall meet and be complete, 
And long to,.ether dwell, 

And love the lord with one accord. 
So brethren, all farewell. 

SONGS. 297 

SONG 92. 11. 6. 
To leave my dear friends anti with neigh

bors to part, 
And go from my home, af!e~ts not my heart 
Like tb' thought of abst:mung myself for a 

d;~y 
From that blest re treat I ha\·e chosen to pray: 

I have chosen to pray. 

Dear bower where the pine and the poplar 
leaves spread, 

And woven their branches a roof o'er my 
head: 

How oft have I knelt on the ever-green there, 
And ponr'd out my soul to my Saviour in 

prayer: 
To my Saviour in prayer. 

The early, shrill noter::, of a lov'd nightingale 
That dwelt in the bower, I observ'd as my 

bP.IJ ; 
It call<!d me to duty, while birds in the air 
Sung anthems of prai~c~, as I went to prayer. 

As I went to pr·aycr. 

How sweet were the zephyrs, perfnm'c.l by 
tbe pine, 

The ivy, the balsam, and the wild eglantine; 
Bnl sw .. eeter, 0 sweeter, superlative were 
The joys that I tasted in answer to prayer ... 

In answer to prayer. 
Jt5 
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For Jesus, my Saviour, oft deigned to meet, 
And blest with his presence my humble re

treat, 
Oft fill'd me with raptures and blessedness 

there, 
Inditing in heaven's own language my prayer. 

Own language, my prayer. 

D ear bower, I must leave you and bid you 
adieu, 

And pay my devotions in parts that are new; 
Well knowing my Saviour resides ev'ry

·wbere, 
And can in all places give answer to prayer. 

Give answer to prayer. 

SONG 93. 8. 7. 
WEEPING pilgrims, mourninr 0hristians, 

Weak and tempted Lambs of Christ, 
Who endure great tribulat ion, 

And by sorrows sorely preJ3ed ; 
Cbri~t bas c;ent me to invite you 

To a ri ch and costly feas t, 
L et not shame nor pride prevent you, 

Come, the rich provision taste. 

Come, poor sinners, don't reject it, 
Don't reject the feast of ~race; 

Rather pray and now expect it, 
Pray a vtsit of his faee. 

SONGS. 

God is waiting to be gracious, 
He is ready to be found; 

Brethren pray, and holy manna 
Will be sbower'd all around. 

Fathers, see vonr sons now sinking 
In the depths of guilt and sin~ 

Travelling to the gra\•e, not thinking 
What a stale their souls are in. 
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Mothers, see your tender daughters 
Wadin~ through a sea of blood, 

Death will soon make awful slaughter,-
Oh! the rolling, dismal fiood. · 

Without m rist they can't be saved, 
None but God can do them good; 

Can you see your chihlren dragged 
Down to ruin in their blood? 

Neighbors, fri ends, and dear relations, 
To the gulf of ruin bound, 

Brethren, pray, that holy fire 
May be scatter'd all around. 

Here's poor souls that are half-hearted, 
Tliuunin~ 'twixt the world and God; 

Sometimes by the world diverted, 
Then a.ttractfd by the word. 

Don ' t you pity poor backsliders, 
Hypocrites, ancl traitors too? 

Brethren, pray that holy fire 
.May their guilty souls renew, 

K6 
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But, perhaps, here's weepina 1\lary 
P · r h • ounng 'orth a flood of tears· 

Of her Sill3 she IIOW is weary 
1 

\Yhile her heart is fill'd \\;ith fears. 
Brethren, let your cries ascending 

Call for hoh· fire down · ' 
Bre~l.lren, pra:r, arul holy 'manna 

\\Ill be shO\\ cr'd all arouml. 

Brethren, SPe that trernblina jailor 
Wha~ to d~ he does inquire, • 

T o be I reed from ~ill awl ~arrow 
To be 1!11'~1 \\ilh holy lire; ' 

Brethren, rarse vour J,u···e desires 
S. t J • n • 

rs ers, now unrte your cries· 
L et us pray that holy fire 

1 

l\1ay revive him ere be dies. 

Co~e, dear pilgrim'1, lPl's be marching 
1 ow,mb Canaau ·s happy land, 

ln o•1r bJes~ed Lor<l behevirw 
As a holy, lodrw bunJ· o• 

L • I o , e. ,u~ rn~ I w race wtliJ patience, 
\\h rch rn ~osp·l1mth is louud · 

Brefl_rren, pr,ty, and holy manna ' 
W tll be showcr'd all around. 

i ON OS.. 

SONG 94. 6. 4. 
0 CARELESS sinners come, 

Pray now attend, 
T his world is not your home, 

It will soon end. 
J ehovah calls aloud, 
Forsake the thoughtless crowd, 
Pursue the road to God, 

And happy be. 

No happiness you'll find 
While thus you go, 

No peace unto your mind, 
But pain and woe 

A ttend you every day, 
While far from God you &tray, 
0 s inner, come away, 

And ever live. 

H ow many calls you've bad, 
I call again ; 

H ow can you be so bad, 
So full of sin-

' A s to rufuse that voice 
Wh ich tells you to reJoice. 
In making heavt>n your choice.. 

And shunning hell. 

Nor do I call alone; 
The Saviour too, 

E'en with bia dyin~ groan&. 

SOl 
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Cries, bid adieu 
To all your follies now 
And to his sceptre bow: 
And he will tell you how 

To live anew. 

But if you will rt>fuse, 
Dow!l, down you'll go, 

And wtlh the wicked choose 
The road to woe. 

Alas, bow can you slight 
The ~ys ?f gospel light, 
And smk 10 endless night 

Where silence reigns ? ' 

I bid you n11 farewe11 
With aching heart' 

And in deep sorrow tell 
· That we must part· 
While unto heaven w~ go, 
And Y?U are bound to woe. 
Alas, tt must be so 

If you rebel. 

I look on you again, 
And hoping say 

Why wont you leave yours~ 
And come away 

From satan's cruel power 
And l ive forever more ? ' 
And bless the joyful hour 

That life began. 

f!ONG9. 303 

SONG 95. 8's. 
AwAY my doubts, begone my fears, 
Tbe wonders of the Lord appears; 
The wonders that my Saviour wrought, 
0, how delightful is the thought! 
The wonders of redeeming love, 
W hen first my heart was drawn above, 
'When first I saw my Saviour's face, 
And triumpb•d in his pard'ning grace. 

Pursue, my thoughts, this pleasing theme, 
'Twas not a fancy nor a dream ; 
'Twas grace descending from the skies, 
And shall be marv'llous in mine eyes. 
Long had I mourn'd, like one forgot, 
Long had my soul for comfort sought ; 
Jesus was witness to my tears, 
And J esus sweetly calm'd my fears. 

He cleans'd my soul) he chang'd my dress, 
And cloth'd me with his .righteousness; 
H e spake, at onee, my sms forgiven, 
And I rejoieed, as if 1n heaven ; 
How was I struck with sweet surprise, 
While glory shone before mine eyes! 
How did [ sing from day to day. 
And wish'd to sing my soul away! 

The world, with all its pomp, withdrew 
•Twas less than nothing in my view; ' 

• 
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Rede~ming love was all my theme. 
A nd life appear'd an idle dream · 
I gloried in my Saviour•s grace.' 
I sung my great Redeemer's praise~ 
My soul then long'd to soar away 
A nd leave her tenement of clay. • 

T he powers of he1l in vain combin'd 
T o tempt or interrupt my mind; 
I saw, and sung in joyful strains, 
T he monster satan held in challls. 
T hese are the wonders I record 
The marv'llous goodne~s of the Lord r 
0 for a tongue to speak his praise 
And tell the triumphs of his grac; 1 

SONG D6. P. M. 

·wuEN thou my righteous J udge shall comt\ 
To call thy ransom'd people home. 

Shall I among them stand? 
Shall such a worth less worm as I 
W ho sometimes am afraid to die ' 

Be found at thy right band? ' 

I love to meet among them now
Before thy gracious throne to bow

Though weakest of them all. 
But can I bear the piercing thought, 
T o have my worthless name left out 

When thou for them shall call? ' 

SONGS. 

P rennt, prevent it by thy grace! 
Be thou dear Lord my hiding place, 

In that expected day. 
Thy pard'ning voi~e, ~ let me hear, 
T o still each unbehevtng fear; 

Nor let me fdll, I pray. 
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Let me amon~ thy saints be found, 
Whene'er th' archangel's trump shall sound, 

To see thy smilin~ face: 
Then loud tbrou~h all the crowd I'll sing; 
While heaven's resounding mansions ring 

With shouts of boundless grace. 

SO~G D7. ~· M. 

0 HOW happy are they, 
Who the Saviour obey, 

And have laid up their treasures above! 
Tongue cannot expre~s, 
The swPet comfort and peace, 

Of n soul in its earliest Jove. 

That sweet comfort was mine, 
When the favor divine 

I fir~t found in the blood of the Lamb; 
When my heart first believ'd! 
What a JOY I receiv'd! 

What a heaven in Jesus' name I 

'Twa.CJ a heaven below, 
My Redeemer to know; 

• 
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And the angel's ca d . 
Than to fal I at h~s ~o ~othmg more 

An1nd the story repea~e , 
the lover of sinnc;:; adore. 

.Jesus all the day lona-
W as my · · ~· 0 that all J_oy and ~y song ; 
H e hath h,rs !'alh•atiOn r~i~ht see ! 
H ovet me I crted 

T e bath sutl'er'd and died' 
o redeem such a rebel , as me. 

?" the wings of his love 
was ~arried above , 

All my sms, and t~>m >t f 
And I could not b Tl. a tons, and pain . 
Tb 

e teve ' 
at ( e\•er should · 

That I ever should suf:~e:gea,. 
I m. 

then ~ode on the sk 
Fre~ly Justified I, y, 

N~f tUd enl vy Elijah his scat. 

I 
Y sou t~ounted higher ' 

n a chanot of fire , 
And the world it was ~nder m t; 

or y eet 
oi the rapturous height 

Wb
. that holy deJi,•l t ' 
rch I fel ·· :-. .'.' 

Of my S t !11 the hi e-giving blood r 
avJOur posser.;s'd . 

A 
I .wf as perfectly bless'd , 
s 1 .fill'd "th , Wt the fullness of God ! 

SONGS. 30~ 

SONG 98. P. M. 

THE blessed Jesus, loving Saviour, 
H e bas call'd on me to go; 

In the vineyard I must labor, 
Or on me must come tbe woe. 

Farewell, dear friends and Iovin~ neighbors, 
The gospel trumpet I mnst blow, 

And sound salvation to poor sinners, 
Or on me must come the woe. 

sax not four months, then comes the harvest, 
The fi elds arc white, the harvest near; 

He that reaps rccciveth wages, 
As from scripture doth appear. 

Then for my Jesus I will travel 
O'er mountains high and. vallifs low, 

To warn the ""·icked for my :Master, 
For the word to me is go . 

0 hark poor sinners will you hear me? 
Will you hear my Ch1·ist or no? 

T o you my errand is directed, 
Wt11 you with my Saviour go? 

Say, poor sinners, will you hear me? 
Will you have my Cbnst or no? 

The blessed Je~us now invites you, 
Now be calls on you to go . 

• 
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0 come poor mourners who feel wounded, 
Tho' your sins like mountains rise, 

Let your hopes on Christ be founded, 
Prepare to meet him in the skies. 

rr your sins appear like crimson, 
He 'll wash your souls as white as snow, 

0 come dear mourner to the Saviour, 
Come and 1eeL the pardon flow. 

0 come backsliders who have wander'd, 
Who so long have gone astrav; 

Come rebelltous, wandering children, 
Jesus meets you on the way. 

For the fatted calf i!l kill'd, 
All things arc ready now, I know, 'V me on the Ices, and well rc1in'd ; 
So, farewell wanderers, I must go. 

Ye little lambs of my Redeemer, 
Ye who 1ecd in pastures green, 

Follow, follow Ch1·i:.t your leader, 
Ever l~:t your light be seen. 

Ever mind and love each other; 
Shun the path that leads to woe, 

And travel on the way together; 
So, farewell brethren, I must g-o. 

SONGS. 

SOXG D9. 7. 6. 
CA.LL'D to a sense of duty, 

I would obey the call, 
And for the sakP. of J esus, 

1 freely give up ~11 
Mv former vain enJoyments~ 

bf plea<~ure, pri_de and gam, 
Tb.tt I in Jesus' ktn~do!n, 

A mansion may obtaJD. 

H ow often have I stl u~;!ed 
To hoiJ some foohs~ "-In, 

y ct to the heavenly_ ktngdom 
l meant to enter tn ; 

B t uow I am per:;ual~ed , 
That nothing else \\'·'" do. 

But J esns tor my porllOn, 
Aml holy joys pursue . 

Let all the world's gay beau_ty, 
\vith satan's flaltenug bait, 

With all their pride an~ grandeur. 
Arouncl my soul awtut, 

The far superior beauty, d 
Through faith I se~ ahea , 

And I am bent upon 1t, 
This holy way to tread. 

Come who will travel with me, 
Tb; way that leads to beaven, 

I 

• 
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And follow none but Jesus 
The way. that he hath gi'ven, 

And. take. h_Js wor,i for counsel, 
Has Spmt for a guide 

And make a fuiJ surrender 
Of everything beside? 

CoAmedon, my precious brethren 
n tra\•el on with rne ' 

Wue'H ~eek for hea\'enly t~easure 
nhJ we lind the sea ' 

Of sw~et, unbounded riclies, 
Of ltfe, and Jove and peace 

Where beauty nev~r withers ' 
And glory never cease. , 

W!,_atdthough the \\·or!d reproaches 
T n say we're mean and poor , 

No ~atter what we sutler, • 
It. we can re,flch the shore 

It Will m~ke the glory sweeter, 
A And raase thy praises higher 
n~ we shall bt:J completer, , 
When purified by lire. 

SONG 100. L. 1\J:. 
YE blooming youth I . 

E
A dedatb-bed-Jamentati~~~~~vr~ ear, 

re eath 1 all "' " · 
0 

ak 51 ~ast the opening fiow'r 
m e your peace and calling sure. ' 

• 

• 

• 
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In pride, and wealth, and pleasure's maze, 
I've spent the morning of my days, 
Did oft in gayest circles shine, 
Nor thought my sun would ere decline. 

But death has aim'<\ the fatal blow, 
Down to the grave I soon must go, 
Distressing pains my vitals tear, 
My soul is rack'd with keen despair. 

My beauty, once my greatest pride, 
The cold and silent grave will hide, 
The rose, so late in sweetest bloom, 
Is now just rip'ning for the tomb. 

I n sinful pleasures I have spent, 
The golden moments God has lent, 
An<l now beneath his awful frown, 
I soon shall sink in anguish down. 

Oft I have felt the inward smart, 
A11d anguish keen has seiz'd my heart; 
And oft alone resolved in tears, 
To seek the Lord in riper years. 

But with conviction still I strove, 
Dcspis'd a Saviour'P oiler'd love, 
Refus'd with sinfu l joys to part, 
And grieved his Spirit from wy heart. 

Ye blooming youth, a ton~ farewell, 
0 shun the paths that leaa to hell : 
Seek now your slighted Saviour's face, 
No more refuse his oifer'd grace . 

• 
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No more his roving Spirit grieve, 
Lest he your precious souls should leave • 
0 think that ere to-morrow's sun, 
You may fort>vPr be undone. 

0 Christ ian friends, a long adiPu, 
I've been reprovt>d and warned by you ; 
Oft [ ha\•e heard you weepin~ cry, 
" Turn, s inner, turn, why will you die I" 

Bnt mercy has forever fled, 
I sink amon~ the siiP-nt dead, 
1\fy life is o'er, my glac:;s is run, 
Farewell to all below the sun ? 

SOYG 101. 8. 6. 
1.\fv God and King has said to me, 

Go and proclaim abroad, 
To Jew and Geutilc, bond and free, 

Behold' the Lamb of God ! 
.My Saviour's orders I obey, 

With joy that's wix'd w"ith pain; 
And go in tears both night and day, 

Sah•ation to proclaim. 

I wander here and seldorn find 
On earth a real friend; 

But Jesus calms my troubled mind. 
And still doth comforts send-

SONGS. 813 

Wben with the piercing c?ld I'm cbill'd, 
Or scorch'd by surnme~ s d~y, , 

With care for souls rny mmd lS fill d, 
My call I must obey. 

No earthly carP._s or foes I meet, 
Nor pt>rsecu tions flood, 

Shall make me from my post retreat; 
I 'll blow the trump of God: 

Ch rist's standard, the white flag of peace, 
I holc.l and still do call, 

And pre~ch to all the world free grace, 
For Jesus died for all. 

J esus assist me to unite. 
Thy sheep and lambs tn one, . 

That thPy may live like ang~ls bnght, 
And their R det>m;r own ' . 

Then when I censc l~oro tra·;'hng here, 
Salvation to proclaun, 

0 may [ meet my bretl?ren, where 
We'll never part agam. 

SONG 102. 8. 7. 
PooR mournin~ souls i~ deep distress. 

Making sad J arnent~tiOn_, 
Find themselves lost m \~ tckedness. 

And under condemnatio!l; ., 
While thunderbolts from Smal s mount. 

Do roar with loudest terror, 
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And they, as lost in their account 
Are drown'd with grief and hor~or. 

A1t, woe is me that I was born 
Or ever had beginning · ' 

I fain would died when r'was young 
Or have no future beino- · 

.But here I am in deep di~t~ess, 
l\fost worn away with trouble ; 

Day after rlay I seek for rest, 
B ut find my sorrows double. 

Saitb satan, fatal is your slate 
Time past you !fli;;bt repented; 

.But now you see 1t IS too late 
So, make yourself contented : 

How can I live,. how can I rest 
U~der this sore temptation: ' 

F earmg my day of grace is past, 
Lord ·hear my lamentation. 

.But who is he that looketh forlb 
Just like the vernal moruin"' · ' 

Clear as the sun, fair as the :o~n 
'Tis Jesus Christ adorning: ' 

Jesus can clothe my naked soul 
J esns lor me has died · ' 

And now I can with ple;sure sing, 
My wants arc all supplied. 

• I 

SONGS. 

SONG 103. 8. 6. 
YE pilgrims that are \vand'ring home, 

Ye followers of the Lamb ; 
Sweeter to me than honeycomb, 

Is Christ's despi~ed name ; 
Let us with u•1dissembled love, 

Like children hand in hand. 
March to our .Father's house above, 

And to the promis'd land. 
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You've heard the gospel trumpet sound, 
Take the alarm and fly; 

Arise and now to Christ be gone, 
For there is danger nigh; 

Ye little flock I bid adieu, 
Our par ting is to-day, 

0 let us all to Christ prove true, 
And always watch and pray . 

Since I've beE>n here you have been dear, 
I've always found you kind; 

But now I quit this happy/lace, 
And leave you all behin : 

And if we never meet below, 
Let us our lamps prepare, 

To meet tbe bridegt·ooul when he comes, 
And in his glory share. 

So, fare you well, my dearest friends ; 
With flowing tears we part: 
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Gocl make us faithfn l to the end ; 
Your souls are near my heart: 

It will not be but few days more, 
Before we meet above, 

T here fears of parting ne'er can come. 
In that sweet world of love. 

SO~G 104. 7. 6. 
WnE:-. I setout for glory, 

1 l<'ft the world behind ; 
Determin'd for a city, 

That's out of sighl to find. 
And to glory I will go, I 'll go, T'll go, 
And to glory I will go. 

I left my worldly honor, 
I left mv worldly fame; 

I left my gay companions, 
And with them my good name. 

And to glory, &c. 

Some saicll'd better tarry, 
Tbey thought I was too young, 

For to prepare lor dying, 
But that was all my theme, 

And to glory, &c. 

Come all my loving brethren, 1 

And listeo to my cry, 

~ l . 

SOXGS. 31~ 

Alllon that are backs] iders, 
I\ ust shortly beg or die. .. And to begging I will go, Stc. 

T he Lord be loves thr. beggar, 
Who truly bPgs inderd, 

He always will relieve him, 
When'er he stands in need. 

And to begging I \Viii go, &c. 

I do not beg for riches, 
1\'" or to be dressed fine, 

The garments that he gives me, 
The s11n it will outshine. 

And to begging I \\ill go, &c. 

I'm not asham'd to beg, 
Wlule here on earth I stay, 

I'm not asham'd to watch, 
I 'm not ash am 'd to praft'" 

And to begging I wi I go, &c. 

The richest man I C\'er saw, 
·was one that beg~'d the most, 

His soul was fill'd with Jesus, 
And with the Holy Ghost. 

And to begging [ will go, Stc. 

And now we are encourag'd, 
Come let us travel on, 

Until we join the angel~. 
And sing the holy song. 

And to glory 1 \\ill go, &c. 

~~ =~ 
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SONG 105. 12. 11. 
A s pensive I ranged, my soul in devotion, 

Withdrew from confession to gloomy re
treat, 

Where ~ilence was reigning, and nature re
poswg 

I n deep solitude-slowly wand'ring my 
feet: 

T he sun had retired, and silence prevailing, 
The pale waning moonlight the bowers re

galing, 
E xcited emotions of youthfu l bewailing, 

Which moveJ to weeping the trees of the 
wood. 

0 hard is my fate, cried a soul in deep an
guish, 

Tne drops of the ev'ning hnd chill'd on 
his brow 

T o heaven he lifted his eyes prone to lan
guish, 

T natglow'tl in rejecting all pleasure below: 
B ehold I retire frorn my nati\·e employment, 
And bid final farewell to earthly enjoyment, 
0 J esus protect, and prevent sat.l annoyment, 

I n thee, and thee only, I '11 seek for repose. 

F arewell, 0 my parents, the joy of my child-
hood, 1 

My brothers and sisters, I bid you adieu, 

SONGS. 319 

T o wander creation, the fields and the wild 
wood, 

A nd <.'all upon mortals their heav'n to se
cure. 

When driven by raindrops, and night shades 
prevailing, 

And keen piercing north winds my thin robes 
assailinrr, 

And stars of the twilight in lustre regaling, 
I 'll seek lor repose in a cottage unkJJown. 

Ye sons of the morning, with eyes full of pity 
Behold ont> traversiug a far foreign land, 

No track that { once coulc.l behold to delight 
me, 

But mournful I sigh for the once friendly 
land. 

T he beams of the morning, or daylight aris
ing 

On Flora's gay beauty with charms so sur
prising, 

T o my gloomy soul can afford no rejoicing, 
For strange is the place, and the region 

unknown. 

T he beasts and the ravens their shelter dis
cover, 

And owls of the desert to covert away, 
And in their wild echo at midnight resound

ing, 
A ppear to upbraid me more wretched 

than they. 
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The dove of its mate when bereaved and 
mourning, 

Unites with my sighing, lamenting and 
wand 'ri "Pi ; 

And hearts hke the steel-darts, engage in 
their 5land'ring, 

And scoffing, rejoice at the tale of my woe! 

But think not I'm lost, 0 ye sons of detrac
tion, 

Nor tread on a worm that is slain at your 
feE' t ; 

The spark all immortal, that glows in my 
bosom, 

Wid outshine the sun in its splendor com
plete. 

The day of b.ight glory is fast onward 
fl eeting, 

0 hail the blest morn, the last glorious 
meeting, 

My ~oul in oew transport, exults in repeat
lOg, 

We'll meet ne'er to part, when old time 
is no more. 

SONG 106. L. M. 

FRIENDs and physicians cannot save 
My mortal body from the grave; 
There I must lie o'erspread with turf, 
Encircled in the ann• of death, 

SONGS. 

Till Christ shaH call my sleepi~g dust 
To reign with him among the JUst; 
There to receive my great reward, 
And dwell forever with my Lord. 

In heaven above, at God's right band, 
Where I shall see the friend of man, 
And there with saints and angels join 
To celebrate his love divine. 

There, on that reacefnl, happy shore, 
We' ll shout anr sin~ forever more, 

821 

In holy triumph rottnd God's throne, 
Where pains and death no more are known. 

SONG 107. 7's. 

PARTED many a toil-spent year, 
Pledg'd in youth, in mem'ry dear, 
Still to friend~hip's magnet true, 
We our social joys renew; . 
Drawn by love's unsever'd cham, 
Here on earth we meet again. 

But our bow'r sunk by decay, 
W asting time bas swept away, 
And the youthful evergreen, 
Lopp'd by death no more is seen; 
Bleak the winds sweep o'er the plaia 
Where on earth we meet aeain. 

J, 
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Many a friend we used to greet, 
Here on earth, no more we meet; 
Oft the fun'ral knell has rung; 
Many a heart has sorrow stung
Since we parted on this plain. 
Fearful ne'er to meet again. 

Worn by toil and sunk with years,. 
Soon we'll quit this vale of tears, 
And these whiten 'd locks be laid 
Low in cold obli vion's shade. 
But where saints and angels reign, 
There may we all meet again. 

SONG 108. 10. 11. 
Dear people, farewell, I do you now tell, 
I 'm sorry to leave you, I love you so well,. 
Yet I shortly must go, to where I don't know. 
But wbet·e'er I travel the trumpet I'll blow. 

Strange people I'll find, I hope they'll prove 
kind, 

Bnt faces nor places shall alter my mind; 
\Vhere'er I be, I will still pray for ye, 
And you, my dear brethren, do the same foJ' 

me. 

With you I bave toil'd and labor'd awhile, 
But labor prov'd sweet when my Saviour did 

emile: 

SONGS. 823 

And when I e.m done, I hope to go home, 
And dwell with my Jesus where toils never 

come. 

Poor sinners, adieu, I'm sorry for you, . 
If out of the Savionr, 0 what will you do 1 
What horror 'twill raise, what dread and 

amaze, 
To see vast creation aU in a blaze ! 

Poor mourners, adieu, I'm loath to leave you. 
But duty calls me, and my work I must do; 
If I see you no more till the trump shall roar, 
l hope I shall meet you where part10g's no 

more. 

Dear brPthren, a(licn, I truly lovE: you, 
Now here is my hand as a token I do; 
But now I must go the trumpet to blO\.\", 
For the hope of glory I leave all below. 

When above we meet, our joys shall be sweet, 
And rob'd in white, we will fall at Christ's 

feet; 
With the blood-wash'd throng, we will sing 

the song, 
Gloq, ballelqjah to God e.nd the Lamb. 
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SONG 109. l l 's. 

YE lovers of pleasure, that slight salvation, 
A s tormented Dives for his brethren did 

pray, 
Attend a moment to my lamentation, 

0 hear and take warning, and turn while 
you may. 

While Christ stands without, his mercy ex· 
tendt>d, 

Arise from your slumber, your Saviour to 
see; 

W hile perfumes from his garments now are 
descending, 

Arise, leS't too Jato you repent it like me. 

I long made excuses of cares and vain 
pleasure, 

T oo young or too wise, else too rich or too 
poor; 

So foud of my pastimes I never found leisure 
To r ise from wy slumbers and open the door. 

But v.·hen I awoke, and rose to recei"·e him, 
And found that my Sanour had fled and 

\vas gone, 
To t hink of his love, and how I had griev'd 

him, 
All my days in affiiction hi• absence I'll 

mou .. n. 

SONGS. 
jp 

S25 

Now Sinai's thunder roars louder and louder, 
The lightnings do flash and the trumpet 

does roar; 
Now j•1stice stands forth, but not in my fa,•or, 

And to Christ I'm ash am 'd to look up any 
more. 

But i I~ I hrongh mercy, at last he'll receive me, 
Like .Mary, I'll weep, and lie at his feet ; 

No harcbhips or poverry e'er should grieve 
rn~. 

I 'd die with my Saviour, and death should 
be sweet. 

With my f:lce to the ground,I'Il cry for mercy, 
As loug as J'\·e bn,ath for a pardon I ' ll pray; 

B ut I deserve tha~ he should never hear me, 
For when he called, I so lonA' did delay. 

Come seck your salvation while Jesus is 
waitin11, 

If ever Ius pardoning mercy I prove, 
My tongue shall be praising, his goodness 

relalinn· 
Till ! mc~'t you in glory wilh J esus above. 

SONG 110. c. M. 

WiTH holy a\\·e, and s lemn dread. 
Approach the silent tomb! 

Your Shepherd lies beneath the shade. 
Of death's tremendous gloom. 

.La 
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How gentle was the stroke divine, 
Whtch bow'd his head in death I 

How peaceful did Ius sou l resign 
His friends, his life, his breath. 

E'en death to him is endlec:s gain; 
Though we are led to mourn : 

ShE'phen.l divinE'! thy flock sustain, 
~or 1ea\'e thy fohl forlorn. 

Display thy pardoning, healing grace; 
Assuage our rising grief; 

Reveal thy smiling, cheerin~ face, 
And grant us sweet relief. 

Give us to kiss the painful rod, 
Nor at thy will repinE',-

" Be still, and know that thou art God,, 
To all thy will resign. 

Furnish thy church from shore to shore, 
WiU1 ~ospel truth ami grace; 

And \\ b1le we thus our loss dE' plore, 
E'en here thy flock increase. 

smw 111. c. M. 

.A.LL hail the power of Jesus' name., 
Let angels prostrate fall, 

Bring forth the royal diadem, 
To crown him Lord of all. 

bUNGS. 

Let high born seraphs tune· the lyre 1 
And as they tune it, fall 

Before his face who tunes their choir, 
And crown him Lord of all. 

32'1 

Crown him, ye morning stars of light, 
He fix'd this floating ball; 

Now hail the strength of Israel's might, 
And crown him Lord of all. 

Crown him, ye martyrs of your God, 
Who from his altar call ; 

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod, 
And crowu him Lord of all. 

Y e seed of Israel's chosen race,
Ye ransom 'd of the fall, 

Hail him who ~aves yon by his grace, 
And crown him Lord ot alL 

Hail him, ye heirs of David's line, 
Whom David, Lord did call; 

The God incarnate, man divine, 
And crown him Lord of all. 

Sinners! whose love can ne'er forget 
The wormwood and the gall, 

Go-spread your trophies at his feet, 
And crown him Lord of aJl . 

• 

• 
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SONG 112. P. 1\f. 

YE happy children, who follow Jesus 
Into the house of prayer and praise, 

Who arPjoin'd in union, while love increases 
R esolv'd this way to spend your days· ' 

Allhou~?;h we're hated by the world and ·satan, 
And flesh, and such as know not God, 

Yet happy momentg, and joyful seasons 
\Ve ofl times find on Canaan's road. 

Tbou~h oft assaulted by sore temptations, 
W e'll ke£>p our great High Priest in view; 

Otu Jes11S trav'lcd through tribulations 
And he will bring his people throuCJ'b: 

Though hell, with all its frightful legions, 
Oppose our ·way, and round us roar, 

Fear not, we'll gain those peacefu l regions, 
And shout on Canaan's happy shore. 

·while we've been waiting on lovinCJ' Jesus 
\Ve've felt somP streams corning fr01~ above~ 

Our hearts have bnrn'd \\ ith holy rapture ' 
We long to be absol v 'cl in love : • 

Then let us ~old fast what is given, 
And trust tn God for time to come; 

Sure we shall find our way to heaven, 
So, farewell brethren, I'm going home. 

On Zion's holy celestial mountain, 
I hope again to meet yon all ; 

SONGS. 329 

To bathe in lo,·c's eternal fountain, 
Anrl round the throne tit vine to fall; 

Sweetly united to one another 
When to our Father's house we come; 

There·s lovi ng J esus, our t>lder brother; 
So, come, my brethren, let's hasten home! 

But, as \\ e go, let us praise our J e~u.s, 
And pray for those that spurn hi grace, 

That tlu~y way taste lo\'c's nchest treasures, 
Ami li\•e to see God's smilin~ face; 

Now here's my hand, and my best wishes, 
In token of my Ch1 istian lo\ P-

In hopPs w ilh you to praise my J esu;;: 
So, farewell brethren, we'll meet above. 

SO~W 113. C. 1\I. 

Wn-eN I can read my title clear 
To mansions in llie sl<i<'s, 

I'll bid fiHe\.\ ell to every fear, 
.1\nd wipe wy weeping eyes. 

Should earth again~t my soul engage. 
A11d hellish darts be hurl'c\, 

Then I can smile at Satan'" rage, 
Ami face a fi·owning world. 

L et cares like a wild deluge come, 
Ami storms of sorrow fall, 

May I but safely reach my home, 
.My God, tny heaven, my all. 

• 
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T here shall I bathe my weary soul 
In seas of bea\'enly rest ' 

.And not a wave of tronble'roll 
Aeross my peaceful breast. 

TilE FOR~1 OF 

5olcmni?ation of .ffiatrimoun. 

-
DEARLY bclo\•ed, we are ~athere<l to

g~ther in the sight of God, to JOin tog-ether 
this 1\lau and this Woman in holy Matri
mony; therefore, if any can show just cause 
why they n~ay not lawfully be joined to
gether, let h11n now speak, or else hereafter 
1orever l1old his peace. 

If 110 impctliml'nt shall be alleged, tlten shall the 
]Iit!ilersrty to !lie Mom: 

.11. WrLT thou have this Woman to thv 
weddt•d Wili>, to li\C togetht·r al'lt>r (iod:s 
ordinance, in the honorable estate of l\1-atri
ruony? Wilt thou lo~e her, cotufort her, 
honor, and keep her, in si.-:kness ar.d in 
health ; and lor~aking all others, keep thee 
only unto her, till separated by ueath? 

Tho man shall answer, I WxLL • 

• 
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T1tttl shall tltc .liiinisicr 1ay unto tkc Woman: 

R. Wn.T thon have this l\lan to thy wed
ded Hn--band, to Ji\·e togt>ther afr«>r God's 
orrlinnnce, in the honorable est;"~tc of Matri
mony? Wilt thou love, honor, and kc•cp 
J1im, in sic·kucss anrl1n health; ancllot-snking 
all others, kcc•p thee only unto him, till 
separated by death? 

The Woman shall answer, I ·wrLL. 

Tho.<:e ''!tom Gotl hath joined together, 
let 110 man put asunder. 

FoR as muclt as 3. and B. ha,·e con
sented to~P.Iher in holy \H'tllock, and ha,·e 
witne .. sed the same ·before Go1l aJul all 
present, and thereto ha\e plccl~cd their 
faith, one to the other, I prouounce, that 
they be Man and Wile togethPr, in the nnme 
or the Father, and of the Son, Md of the 
Holy Ghost. .AUien. 

• 
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